The mission of acsa

The Association of California School Administrators is the driving force for an equitable, world-class education system, and the development and support of inspired educational leaders who meet the diverse needs of all California students.

An educational leader is someone who:
- Puts students first and advocates on their behalf
- Sees the potential in all individuals through the lens of equity and a belief in the power of diversity
- Draws upon the passion and talent of others to develop a shared vision for education
- Builds strong consensus and a commitment to action
- Is principled and authentic
- Is bold and influential
- Is driven to turn possibility into reality
- Inspires others by nourishing the mind and the heart
- Understands that it is a primary responsibility of leadership to cultivate and promote other leaders.
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Hello ACSA leaders:

Education is supposed to be the great equalizer, providing each student, regardless of race or socio-economic background, the opportunity to thrive personally and professionally. However, if we took a broad look at the last few years in public education, we would see that the legislation pendulum has swung back and forth and students are still faced with formidable barriers that are inhibiting their academic and personal success. For each child to reach his or her full potential, educational leaders must be willing to relentlessly, unwaveringly and unapologetically advocate to combat oppression, implicit biases and other barriers that continue to plague the academic and social-emotional growth of students.

Hence, why I am so honored and proud to be an ACSA member. We are an organization hyper-focused on student advocacy. Our members and leaders understand the urgent need for safe and inclusive practices for students and believe that preparing students for college and career requires a commitment to strengthen equity and create learning opportunities so California public school students can thrive.

At ACSA, there is much work to do. Our next generation of doctors and organizers, electricians and educators, salespeople and communicators rely on our steadfast commitment to their success. Leadership matters in our schools and communities and ACSA is here to stand with you. Our organization works every day to empower and support leaders who cultivate strong relationships with students, families, communities, and staff.

I want to thank all of you for your time, firm resolve and persistence, and the commitment you are making to the more than six million California public school students and ACSA. You are an agent of change in our students’ lives and our school communities.

My best to all of you.

Erin M. Simon, Ed.D
ACSA 2022-2023 President
Assistant Superintendent of School Support Services
Long Beach Unified School District
Your Professional Organization

Your involvement in the Association of California School Administrators demonstrates your commitment to professional growth and improvement in public education. ACSA is committed to meeting your needs with high quality member services and benefits. This directory describes the many reasons ACSA membership is a valuable investment in your future.

Make the Most of Membership — Get Involved!

You can play an important role in shaping ACSA’s policies and programs at the state, region and charter levels.

The State Level

Opportunities for involvement at the state level include serving as an elected officer, a member of the Board of Directors, or a representative to the Leadership Assembly. ACSA members serve on statewide professional committees, councils, task forces and advisory bodies. This cadre of committed volunteers is a vital professional network for ACSA members.

The Region Level

ACSA’s 19 regions divide the state geographically and provide valuable opportunities for professional involvement with administrators in nearby school districts. The regional structure allows your voice to be heard on education issues. Each region elects regional officers who also serve as the region’s voice at the statewide Leadership Assembly. In addition, regions elect a regional representative to ACSA’s state Board of Directors. ACSA regions offer networking opportunities, professional learning workshops and programs tailored to meet local needs. A portion of your dues is rebated to regions for these programs and activities. State Board members are listed by region on pages 5-6 in this guide. Region presidents are listed on pages 12-13. Region vice presidents for legislative action are listed on page 14, and Region treasurers are listed on page 15.

The Charter Level

More than 200 charters have been created within regions to address the local interests of members in one or more school districts. The charter structure gives ACSA its grassroots strength. If you are new to a district, the local ACSA charter is an excellent forum in which to meet your colleagues, share experiences and learn about district issues. Charter presidents are listed on pages 16-24.

Formation of ACSA

Administrators in California had long talked of forming an umbrella organization that encompassed their varied professional functions. A Constitutional Convention in May 1971 sealed the task. An interim board of directors, representing the consolidating associations, built an amalgamated program and structure that became operative July 1, 1971. As a result, California had the first operative united administrator organization in the nation — the Association of California School Administrators (ACSA).

Associations that joined together to form ACSA included:
- California Association of Adult Education Administrators (CAAEA)
- California Association of County Superintendents and Staffs (CACSS)
- California Association of School Administrators (CASA)
- California Association of Supervision and Curriculum Development (CASCD)
- California Association of School Personnel Administrators (CASPA)
- California Association of Secondary School Administrators (CASSA)
- California Elementary School Administrators Association (CESAA)

The combined membership of the original seven organizations was more than 8,000 with many duplicate members. Membership exceeded 9,000 in ACSA’s first year of existence, and has achieved phenomenal growth since.

Since ACSA’s inception, administrator associations in 39 states have moved toward some form of consolidated or umbrella organization. ACSA is the only association in the nation that encompasses the broad spectrum of the management/leadership team.
**2022-2023 board officers**

**PRESIDENT**
**R-14**
Erin M. Simon, Ed.D.
Asst Superintendent, School Support Services
Long Beach USD
1515 Hughes Way
Long Beach CA, 90810
(562) 997-8633
esimon@lbschools.net

**PRESIDENT-ELECT**
**R-6**
Parvin Ahmadi
Superintendent
Castro Valley USD
4400 Alma Ave
Castro Valley CA, 94546
(510) 537-3000
pahmadi@cv.k12.ca.us

**VICE PRESIDENT**
**R-17**
Rafael Plascencia
Director of Personnel
Tustin USD
300 South C St
Tustin CA, 92780
(714) 730-7301
rplascencia@tustin.k12.ca.us

**VICE PRESIDENT FOR LEGISLATIVE ACTION**
**R-18**
Gina Potter, Ed.D.
Superintendent
San Ysidro ESD
4350 Otay Mesa Rd
San Ysidro CA, 92173
(619) 428-4476
gina.potter@sysdschools.org

**PAST PRESIDENT**
**R-1**
Charles Hoffman
Superintendent
Shasta-Trinity ROP
4659 Eastside Road
Redding CA, 96001
(530) 410-3850
choffman@strop.org
R-1 (2024)
Jim Cloney
Superintendent
Shasta UHSD
2200 Eureka Way Ste B
Redding CA, 96001
(530) 241-3261
jcloney@shusd.net

R-2 (2023)
Peter Towne
Principal
Wheatland ESD
Wheatland Elementary
111 Hooper St
Wheatland CA, 95692
(530) 633-3140
ptowne@wheatland.k12.ca.us

R-3 (2023)
Daniel Hernandez
Principal
Sacramento City USD
Ethel Phillips Elementary
2930 21st Ave
Sacramento CA, 95820
(916) 395-4565
daniel-hernandez@scusd.edu

R-4 (2024)
Gina Lynch
Director of Curriculum
Old Adobe UESD
845 Crinella Dr
Petaluma CA, 94954
(707) 765-4326
glynch@oldadobe.org

R-5 (2023)
Monica Nagy
Principal
San Francisco USD
New Traditions Elementary
2049 Grove St
San Francisco CA, 94117
(415) 750-8490
mnagy@sffusd.org

R-6 (2024)
Sonja Neely-Johnson
SELPA Director
West Contra Costa USD
1108 Bissell Ave
Richmond CA, 94801
(510) 307-4633
sneely-johnson@wccusd.net

R-7 (2025)
Scott Nanik
Superintendent
Bret Harte UHSD
333 South Main St
Angels Camp CA, 95221
(209) 736-8312
snanik@bhuhsd.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2025)
Roxane Fuentes
Superintendent
Berryessa UESD
1376 Piedmont Rd
San Jose CA, 95132
(408) 923-1815
rfuentes@busd.net

R-9 (2025)
Efrain Guizar
Content Coordinator
Fresno COE
1111 Van Ness Ave
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 497-3854
eguizar@fcoe.org

R-10 (2025)
Shawn Tennenbaum
Superintendent
San Benito HSD
1220 Monterey St
Hollister CA, 95023
(831) 637-5631
stennenbaum@sbsisd.k12.ca.us

R-11 (2023)
Donya Ball
Superintendent
The Academies Charter Management Org
6832 Avenue 280
Visalia CA, 93277
(559) 622-3236
dwheeler@theacademiescharters.org

R-12 (2024)
Mauricio Arellano
Superintendent
Redlands USD
20 West Lugonia Ave
Redlands CA, 92374
(909) 307-5300
mauricio_arellano@redlands.k12.ca.us
2022-2023 board of directors

R-13 (2025)  
Mehereen Rickard  
Chief Innovation Officer  
Ventura USD  
255 West Stanley Ave Ste 100  
Ventura CA, 93001  
(805) 641-5000  
rene.rickard@venturausd.org

R-14 (2023)  
Gina Zietlow  
Assistant Superintendent-Human Resources  
ABC USD  
16700 Norwalk Blvd  
Cerritos CA, 90703  
(562) 926-5566  
gina.zietlow@abcusd.us

R-15 (2025)  
Julie Olesniewicz  
Asst Superintendent/Ed Svcs  
Claremont USD  
170 West San Jose Ave  
Claremont CA, 91711  
(909) 398-0609  
jolesniewicz@cusd.claremont.edu

R-16 (2025)  
Michael Payne  
Principal  
Los Angeles USD  
Fullbright Avenue Elementary  
6940 Fullbright Ave  
Canoga Park CA, 91306  
(818) 340-6677  
michael.payne@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)  
Leisa Winston  
Superintendent  
Huntington Beach City ESD  
8750 Dorsett Dr  
Huntington Beach CA, 92646  
(714) 378-2011  
lwinston@hbcsd.us

R-18 (2024)  
Katherine Castleberry  
Principal  
Torrance USD  
Lincoln Elementary  
2418 West 166th St  
Torrance CA, 90911  
(310) 533-4464  
castleberry.katherine@tusd.org

R-18 (2023)  
Julie Vitale  
Superintendent  
Oceanside USD  
2111 Mission Ave  
Oceanside CA, 92058  
(760) 966-9040  
jkvitale@oside.us

2022-2023 directors at-large

R-1 (2023)  
Jason Provence  
Superintendent  
Cascade UESD  
1645 West Mill St  
Anderson CA, 96007  
(530) 722-5964  
jason.provence@cuesd.com

R-11 (2023)  
Blanca Cavazos  
Principal  
Bakersfield CA, 93306  
mama_casal@bstgbcglobal.net

R-19 (2023)  
Grant Bennett  
Superintendent  
Perris UHSD  
155 East Fourth St  
Perris CA, 92570  
(951) 943-6369  
grant.bennett@puhsd.org
The Leadership Assembly has the authority to elect officers, approve bylaw changes, approve the association's goals and objectives, receive and review information from task forces, ratify the ACSA legislative platform, make recommendations to state Board members relating to issues brought before the Leadership Assembly, advise state Board members concerning major policy issues, statewide ballot measures and on statewide candidate endorsements, and serve as liaisons to regions.

The Leadership Assembly is composed of members of the ACSA Board of Directors, chairs of state committees, presidents of state councils, and a delegation from each region that consists of the region's president, president-elect and vice president for legislative action, or a designee. The additional region delegates are determined by the regions. The number is based on the membership in each region. Listed are delegates from each region and each region's number of votes.
2022-2023 leadership assembly members

Region 7 (5 votes)
Region President
Jose Aldaco
Superintendent
Waterford USD
219 North Reinway Ave Bldg 2
Waterford CA, 95386
(209) 874-1809
jaldaco@waterford.k12.ca.us

Region President-Elect
Deborah Rowe
Asst. Supt, HR
Sylvan UESD
605 Sylvan Ave
Modesto CA, 95350
(209) 574-5000
drowe@sylvan.k12.ca.us

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Jared Hungerford
Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Calaveras COE
185 South Main St
Angels Camp CA, 95221
(209) 736-6070
jhungerford@ccoe.k12.ca.us

Region Delegate
Kelene Blevins
Asst Principal
Ceres USD
Virginia Parks Elementary
1021 Moffett Rd
Modesto CA, 95351
(209) 555-1670
kblevins@ceres.k12.ca.us

Region Delegate
Ramona Soto-Barajas
Principal
Tracy JUSD
South/West Park Elementary
500 West Mount Diablo Rd
Tracy CA, 95376
(209) 953-5900
rasoto@tusd.net

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Heather Wellendorf
Director/ Special Education
Campbell Union
155 North Third St
Campbell CA, 95008
(408) 364-4200
hwellendorf@campbellusd.org

Region Delegate
Yvonne Sugimura
Coordinator II - EIs, Literacy & Intervention
Milpitas USD
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas CA, 95035
(650) 429-3010
ysugimura@musd.org

Region 8 (5 votes)
Region President
Sheila Walters
Principal
Evergreen ESD
Millbrook Elementary
3200 Millbrook Dr
San Jose CA, 95148
sheila.walters3@gmail.com

Region President-Elect
Daric Jackson
Principal
Cupertino UESD
William Regnart Elementary
1170 Yorkshire Dr
Cupertino CA, 95014
(408) 252-3000
daricj88@gmail.com

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Kimberly Hendricks-Brown
Principal on Special Assignment
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 569-1727
kimberly.hendricks-brown@fresnounified.org

Region President-Elect
Michele McCabe
Principal
Atwater ESD
Shaffer Elementary
1434 California St
Atwater CA, 95301
(209) 357-6145
mmccabe@aesd.edu

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Michiko English
Principal
Fresno USD
Figarden Elementary
6235 North Brawley Ave
Fresno CA, 93722
(559) 451-4480
michiko.english@fresnounified.org

Region Delegate
Lynn Rocha-Salazar
Principal
Fresno USD
Ayer Elementary
5272 East Lovve Ave
Fresno CA, 93727
(559) 253-6400
lynn.rochasalazar@fresnounified.org

Region 9 (4 votes)
Region President
Lucia Van Scyoc
Superintendent
Tulare JUHSD
426 North Blackstone
Tulare CA, 93274
(559) 688-2021
lucy.vanscyoc@tulare.k12.ca.us

Region President-Elect
Rodney Brumit
Principal
Lemoore UHSD
101 East Bush St
Lemoore CA, 93245
(559) 924-6600
rbrumit@luhsd.k12.ca.us

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Jason Hodgson
Superintendent
Taft UHSD
701 Wildcat Way
Taft CA, 93268
(661) 763-2300
jhodgson@taftunion.org

Region Delegate
Danny Arellano
Principal
Wasco UESD
Thomas Jefferson Middle
305 Griffith Ave
Wasco CA, 93280
(661) 758-7140
daarellano@wuesd.org

Region 10 (3 votes)
Region President
Limary Gutierrez
Associate Superintendent
Soledad USD
1261 Metz Rd
Soledad CA, 93960
(831) 678-3950
ltgutierrez@soledad.k12.ca.us

Region President-Elect
William Sachau
Director, Special Services
San Benito COE
San Benito County Regional Special Educa
1011 Line St Ste 12
 Hollister CA, 95023
b Sachau@sbcue.org

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Paulette Cobb
Dir/Special Education
San Benito HSD
1220 Monterey St
Hollister CA, 95023
(408) 772-4725
paulette.carol3@gmail.com

Region 11 (6 votes)
Region President
Kimberly Hendricks-Brown
Principal
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 569-1727
kimberly.hendricks-brown@fresnounified.org

Region President-Elect
William Sachau
Director, Special Services
San Benito COE
San Benito County Regional Special Educa
1011 Line St Ste 12
Hollister CA, 95023
(408) 772-4725
b Sachau@sbcue.org

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Jason Hodgson
Superintendent
Taft UHSD
701 Wildcat Way
Taft CA, 93268
(661) 763-2300
jhodgson@taftunion.org

Region Delegate
Danny Arellano
Principal
Wasco UESD
Thomas Jefferson Middle
305 Griffith Ave
Wasco CA, 93280
(661) 758-7140
daarellano@wuesd.org
### Region 12 (7 votes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Organization/Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region President</td>
<td>Alana Hughes-Hunter</td>
<td>Executive Director/SELPA</td>
<td>Ontario-Montclair ESD 12536 Sixth St</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alana.hughes-hunter@omsd.net">alana.hughes-hunter@omsd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region President-Elect</td>
<td>Anthony Ortiz</td>
<td>Asst Superintendent</td>
<td>Colton JUSD 1212 Valencia Dr Colton CA, 92324</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthony_oritz@cjusd.net">anthony_oritz@cjusd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Vice President</td>
<td>Dana Carter</td>
<td>for Legislative Action</td>
<td>Dana Carter Principal Yucaipa-Calimesa JUSD 12536 Sixth St Yucaipa CA, 92399</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dana_carter@ycjusd.net">dana_carter@ycjusd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Rose Bomentre</td>
<td>Asst Supt of Educational Svcs</td>
<td>Baldy View ROP 1501 South Bon View Ave Ontario CA, 91761</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rose_bomentre@bvrrop.org">rose_bomentre@bvrrop.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Miki Inbody</td>
<td>Asst Superintendent/Ed Supp Svcs</td>
<td>San Bernardino COE 601 North E St San Bernardino CA, 92415</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miki.inbody@sbcss.net">miki.inbody@sbcss.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Salvador Flores</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Ontario-Montclair ESD Corona Elementary 1140 North Corona Ave Ontario CA, 91764</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sal.flores@omsd.net">sal.flores@omsd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 13 (5 votes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Organization/Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region President</td>
<td>Erin Roderick</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Las Virgenes USD 6936 Reyes Adobe Rd Agoura Hills CA, 91301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eroderick@lvusd.org">eroderick@lvusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region President-Elect</td>
<td>Leslie Wagonsseller</td>
<td>Executive Director Technology and Education Services</td>
<td>Orcutt USD 500 Dyer St Orcutt CA, 93455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwagonsseller@orcutt-schools.net">lwagonsseller@orcutt-schools.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Vice President</td>
<td>Yuri Calderon</td>
<td>for Legislative Action</td>
<td>Cold Spring ESD Cold Spring Elementary 2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd Santa Barbara CA, 93108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ycalderon@coldspringschool.net">ycalderon@coldspringschool.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Michele Borges</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Santa Maria-Bonita ESD Kunst (Tommie) Junior High 930 Hidden Pines Way Santa Maria CA, 92458</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mborges@smhsbsd.org">mborges@smhsbsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Holly Edds</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Orcutt USD 500 Dyer St Orcutt CA, 93455</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heddss@orcutt-schools.net">heddss@orcutt-schools.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 14 (4 votes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Organization/Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region President</td>
<td>Dustin Seemann</td>
<td>Asst Superintendent</td>
<td>Beverly Hills USD 255 South Lasky Dr Beverly Hills CA, 90212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dsseemann@bhhusd.org">dsseemann@bhhusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region President-Elect</td>
<td>Linsey Gotanda</td>
<td>Asst Superintendent/Ed Svcs</td>
<td>Palos Verdes Peninsula USD 375 Via Almar Palos Verdes Est CA, 9274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linseygotanda@gmail.com">linseygotanda@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Vice President</td>
<td>Kester Song</td>
<td>for Legislative Action</td>
<td>ABC USD 16700 Norwalk Blvd Cerritos CA, 90703</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kester.song@abcusd.us">kester.song@abcusd.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Beth Bray</td>
<td>Supvr Curr &amp; Prof Development</td>
<td>ABC USD 16700 Norwalk Blvd Cerritos CA, 90703</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.bray@abcusd.us">beth.bray@abcusd.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 15 (8 votes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Position</th>
<th>Organization/Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region President</td>
<td>Benita Scheckel</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Pasadena USD 743 East Calaveras St Altadena CA, 91001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scheckel.benita@pusd.us">scheckel.benita@pusd.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region President-Elect</td>
<td>Collin Miller</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Hacienda la Puente USD Sparks Middle 15100 Giordano St La Puente CA, 91744</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmiller@hipusd.k12.ca.us">cmiller@hipusd.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Vice President</td>
<td>April Leon</td>
<td>for Legislative Action</td>
<td>Covina-Valley USD 519 East Badillo St Covina CA, 91723</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aleon@c-vusd.org">aleon@c-vusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region 16 (6 votes)</td>
<td>Region 17 (5 votes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saida Valdez</td>
<td>Region President</td>
<td>Region President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azusa USD</td>
<td>Lisa Dachs-Ornelas</td>
<td>Amy Nagy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azusa Adult Education Center</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 South Barranca</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td>Newport-Mesa USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendora CA, 91740</td>
<td>Beachy Avenue Elementary</td>
<td>Woodland Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(626) 852-8400</td>
<td>9757 Beachy Ave</td>
<td>2025 Garden Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arleta CA, 91331</td>
<td>Costa Mesa CA, 92627</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(818) 899-0241</td>
<td>(714) 424-7950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldd7967@lausd.net">ldd7967@lausd.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:anagy@nmusd.us">anagy@nmusd.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region President-Elect</td>
<td>Region Vice President for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilia Vargas</td>
<td>Gina Barnett</td>
<td>Legislative Action</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Supt., Personnel</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Jason Viloria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Whittier City ESD</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14535 East Whittier Blvd</td>
<td>Purche Avenue Elementary</td>
<td>Laguna Beach USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier CA, 90605</td>
<td>13210 Purche Ave</td>
<td>550 Blumont St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 907-5903</td>
<td>Gardena CA, 90249</td>
<td>Laguna Beach CA, 92651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(310) 323-3184</td>
<td>(949) 241-6854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gina.barnett@lausd.net">gina.barnett@lausd.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonviloria@me.com">jasonviloria@me.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region Vice President for</td>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Summers</td>
<td>Legislative Action</td>
<td>Kari Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Leonard Choi</td>
<td>Special Education Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmdale ESD</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Newport-Mesa USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerwind Elementary</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td>2985 Bear St Bldg A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39360 Summerwind Dr</td>
<td>Palms Middle</td>
<td>Costa Mesa CA, 92626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmdale CA, 93551</td>
<td>10860 Woodbine St</td>
<td>(949) 515-6798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 258-4158</td>
<td>Los Angeles CA, 90034</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaadams@nmusd.us">kaadams@nmusd.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(323) 370-1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:leonard.choi@lausd.net">leonard.choi@lausd.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Despard</td>
<td>Piedad Sanchez</td>
<td>Julie Hatchel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Human Resources</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland USD</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td>Laguna Beach USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 South Nogales St</td>
<td>Camellia Avenue Elementary</td>
<td>El Morro Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland Heights CA, 91748</td>
<td>North Hollywood CA, 91605</td>
<td>8681 North Coast Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(626) 252-6178</td>
<td>(818) 765-5255</td>
<td>Laguna Beach CA, 92651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pps882@lausd.net">pps882@lausd.net</a></td>
<td>(949) 292-9106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhatchel@busd.org">jhatchel@busd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td>Region Delegate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Allard</td>
<td>Rafael Escobar</td>
<td>Karima Fuente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Teacher Induction Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier City ESD</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td>Los Angeles USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallen L. Andrews Elementary</td>
<td>Marianna Avenue Elementary</td>
<td>333 South Beaudry Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 South Caraway Dr</td>
<td>4215 East Gleason St</td>
<td>Los Angeles CA, 90017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier CA, 90601</td>
<td>Los Angeles CA, 90063</td>
<td>(213) 241-4252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 789-3140</td>
<td>(323) 223-1195</td>
<td><a href="mailto:karima.fuentes@lausd.net">karima.fuentes@lausd.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022-2023 leadership assembly members

Region 18
(5 votes)
Region President
Mary Joy Ceasar
Dir/Learning
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 352-5712
jceasar@ecesd.org

Region President-Elect
Lucio Padilla, Jr.
Asst. Superintendent
McCabe Union ESD
701 W. McCabe Road
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 335-5200
lpadillajr@muesd.net

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Benjamin Churchill
Superintendent
Carlsbad USD
6225 El Camino Real
Carlsbad CA, 92009
(760) 331-5000
bchurchill@carlsbadusd.net

Region Delegate
Juan Cruz
Superintendent
Heber ESD
1052 Heber Ave
Heber CA, 92249
(760) 337-6530
jcruz@hesdk8.org

Region Delegate
Gretchen Murphy
Vice Principal
Santee ESD
Carlton Oaks Elementary
9353 Wethersfield Rd
Santee CA, 92071
(619) 956-4503
gretch.e8@gmail.com

Region 19
(6 votes)
Region President
Gerard “Gary” Reller
Principal
Riverside USD
Matthew Gage Middle
6400 Lincoln Ave
Riverside CA, 92506
(951) 788-7350
greller@riversideunified.org

Region President-Elect
Kirk Skorpanich
Asst. Superintendent/HR
Perris UHSD
155 East Fourth St
Perris, CA 92570
(951) 943-6369
kirk.skorpanich@puhsd.org

Region Vice President for Legislative Action
Benisha Carr
Principal
Beaumont USD
Glen View High
939 East Tenth St
Beaumont CA, 92223
(951) 769-8424
bcarr@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

Region Delegate
Terrence Davis
Asst Superintendent/HR
Banning USD
161 West Williams St
Banning CA, 92220
(951) 922-0203
tdav62020@gmail.com

Region Delegate
Jennifer Bourgeois
Dir/Research, Evaluation, and School Improvement
Corona-Norco USD
2823 Clark Ave
Norco CA, 92860
(951) 736-5143
jennifer.bourgeois@cnusd.k12.ca.us

Region Delegate
Erika Tejeda
Principal
Perris UHSD
Liberty High
32255 Leon Rd
Winchester CA, 92596
(951) 940-5447
erika.tejeda@puhsd.org
2022-2023 region presidents

R-1 (2024)
Roger MacDonald
Superintendent
Northern Humboldt UHSD
2755 McKinleyville Ave
McKinleyville CA, 95519
rmacdonald@nohum.k12.ca.us

R-2 (2023)
Karen Villalobos
Superintendent/Principal
Twin Rivers Charter
2510 Live Oak Blvd
Yuba City CA, 95991
(530) 755-2872
kvillalobos@trcs.org

R-3 (2024)
Greg Barge
Principal
San Juan USD
Earl Legette Elementary
4623 Kenneth Ave
Fair Oaks CA, 95628
(916) 979-8430
gregbarge@outlook.com

R-4 (2024)
Lisa Eckhoff
Sr. Director, Early Learning
Solano COE
5100 Business Center Dr
Fairfield CA, 94534
(707) 344-6853
LEckhoff@SolanoCOE.net

R-5 (2023)
Diego Ochoa
Superintendent
San Mateo-Foster City ESD
1170 Chess Dr
Foster City CA, 94404
(831) 444-1115
diego.ochoa@smfc.k12.ca.us

R-6 (2023)
Tracie Noriega
Asst Sup/ Ed Services
San Lorenzo USD
15510 Usher St
San Lorenzo CA, 94580
(510) 317-4600
tnoriega@slusd.org

R-7 (2023)
Jose Aldaco
Superintendent
Waterford USD
219 North Reinway Ave Bldg 2
Waterford CA, 95386
(209) 874-1809
jaldaco@waterford.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2023)
Sheila Walters
Principal
Evergreen ESD
Millbrooke Elementary
3200 Millbrook Dr
San Jose CA, 95148
(408) 310-7721
sheila.walters3@gmail.com

R-9 (2024)
Kimberly Hendricks-Brown
Principal on Special Assignment
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 569-1727
kimberly.hendricks-brown@fresnounified.org

R-10 (2023)
Limary Gutierrez
Associate Superintendent
Soledad USD
1261 Metz Rd
Soledad CA, 93960
(831) 678-3950
lgutierrez@soledad.k12.ca.us

R-11 (2025)
Lucia Van Scyoc
Superintendent
Tulare JUHSD
426 North Blackstone
Tulare CA, 93274
(559) 688-2021
lucy.vanscyoc@tulare.k12.ca.us

R-12 (2023)
Alana Hughes-Hunter
Executive Director/SELPA
Ontario-Montclair ESD
950 West D St
Ontario CA, 91762
(909) 418-6422
alana.hughes-hunter@omsd.net
2022-2023 region presidents

R-13 (2024)
Erin Roderick
Principal
Las Virgenes USD
Yerba Buena Elementary
6098 Reyes Adobe Rd
Agoura Hills CA, 91301
(818) 889-0040
eroderick@lvusd.org

R-14 (2023)
Dustin Seemann
Asst Superintendent
Beverly Hills USD
235 South Lasky Dr
Beverly Hills CA, 90212
(310) 551-5100
dseemann@bhusd.org

R-15 (2023)
Benita Scheckel
Principal
Pasadena USD
Altadena Elementary
743 East Calaveras St
Altadena CA, 91001
(626) 379-9389
scheckel.benita@pusd.us

R-16 (2023)
Lisa Dachs-Ornelas
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Beachy Avenue Elementary
9757 Beachy Ave
Arleta CA, 91331
(818) 899-0241
ldd7967@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Amy Nagy
Principal
Newport-Mesa USD
Woodland Elementary
2025 Garden Ln
Costa Mesa CA, 92627
(714) 424-7050
anagy@nmusd.us

R-18 (2024)
Mary Joy Caesar
Dir/Learning
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 352-5712
jceasar@ecesd.org

R-19 (2023)
Gerard “Gary” Reller
Principal
Riverside USD
Matthew Gage Middle
6400 Lincoln Ave
Riverside CA, 92506
(951) 788-7350
greller@riversideunified.org
To coordinate the development of regional recommendations to the Board of Directors for candidate endorsements on behalf of state ACSA; To encourage and foster participation in, and understanding of, the political process by all members of ACSA; To develop and maintain local relationships with state legislators and federal representatives; To plan and organize ACSA’s Annual Legislative Action Day.

Support Staff: Kristy Tchamourian
Staff Liaison: Iván Carrillo
Staff Liaison: Suzanne Caffrey
R-1
Lori Breyer
Director/School Support
Humboldt COE
901 Myrtle Ave
Eureka CA, 95501
(707) 445-7019
lbreyer@hcoe.org

R-2
Tara Clark
CBO
Pollock Pines ESD
2701 Amber Trail
Pollock Pines CA, 95726
(530) 644-5416
tclark@ppesd.org

R-3
Mary Cardoso
Principal
San Juan USD
Charles Peck Elementary
6230 Rutland Dr
Carmichael CA, 95608
(916) 979-8797
mcardoso@sanjuan.edu

R-4
Roberta Horack
Martinez CA, 95733
(925) 437-4927
horackb@comcast.net

R-5
Monica Nagy
Principal
San Francisco USD
New Traditions Elementary
2049 Grove St
San Francisco CA, 94117
(415) 750-8490
mnagy@ssfusd.org

R-6
Annette Heldman
Asst Superintendent/Business Services
New Haven USD
34200 Alvarado-Niles Rd
Union City CA, 94587
(510) 471-1100
aheldman@nhusd.k12.ca.us

R-7
Araseli Zamora
Business Manager
Waterford USD
219 North Reinway Ave Bldg 2
Waterford CA, 95386
(209) 874-1809
araselizamora@att.net

R-8
Ann Jones
Cambria CA, 93428
(408) 796-1390
ajhereathome@comcast.net

R-9
Malati Gopal
Administrative Analyst
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 300-7997
malatig@sbcglobal.net

R-10
Michele Huntoon
Superintendent
Arumac-San Juan USD
2300 San Juan Hwy
San Juan Bautist CA, 95045
(916) 300-7997
michelehuntoon@gmail.com

R-11
Heather Pilgrim
Superintendent
Oak Valley EUSD
Oak Valley Elementary
24500 Road B6
Tulare CA, 93274
(559) 688-2908
hpilgrim@oakvalleyschool.org

R-12
Jennette Harper
Regional Consultant
Orange CA, 92869
(909) 522-7274
jennetteharper53@gmail.com

R-13
Sherry Manley
Mgr/Certificated HR
Ventura USD
255 West Stanley Ave Ste 100
Ventura CA, 93001
(805) 641-5000
sherry.manley@venturasd.org

R-14
Katherine Castleberry
Principal
Torrance USD
Lincoln Elementary
2418 West 166th St
Torrance CA, 90504
(310) 533-4484
castleberry.katherine@tusd.org

R-15
Lorraine King
Canyon Country CA, 91387
(661) 414-2153
king.lorraine55@gmail.com

R-16
Rafael Escobar
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Marianna Avenue Elementary
4215 East Gleason St
Los Angeles CA, 90063
(323) 223-1195
rafael.escobar@lausd.net

R-17
Chris Christensen
Principal
Fountain Valley ESD
Courreges (Roch) Elementary
19313 Santa Carlotta
Fountain Valley CA, 92708
(714) 378-4280
christensenc@fvsd.us

R-18
Tom Teagle
Region 18 Consultant
Temecula CA, 92592
(619) 719-2965
tteagle@gmail.com

R-19
C. Derrick Lawson
Principal
Desert Sands USD
Indio High
81-750 Avenue 46
Indio CA, 92201
(760) 673-9461
derrick.lawson62@gmail.com
Region 1
01 Humboldt/Del Norte County Charter
Kristi Puzz
Principal
Eureka City Schools USD
Alice Birney Elementary
717 South Ave
Eureka CA, 95503
(707) 441-2495
puzzk@eurekacityschools.org

02 Lassen County Charter
Scott Smith
Superintendent/Principal
Johnstonville ESD
Johnstonville Elementary
704-795 Bangham Ln
Susanville CA, 96130
(530) 257-2471
ssmith@johnstonville.org

03 Shasta County Charter
Heather Armelino
Superintendent
Enterprise ESD
1155 Mistletoe Ln
Redding CA, 96002
(530) 224-4100

04 Siskiyou County Charter
Allan Carver
Asst County Superintendent
Siskiyou COE
609 South Gold St
Yreka CA, 96097
(530) 842-8440
acarver@siskiyoucoe.net

05 Tehama County Charter
Charles Troughton
Associate Principal
Corning UHSD
Corning High
643 Blackburn Ave
Corning CA, 96021
(530) 824-8001
troughton@corningrights.org

06 Modoc County Charter
Kristen Budmark
Asst Principal
Modoc JUSD
Modoc High
900 North Main St
Alturas CA, 96101
kwitt@modoc.k12.ca.us

07 Trinity County Charter
Jaime Green
Superintendent
Trinity Alps USD
321 Victory Ln
Weaverville CA, 96093
(530) 623-6104
jgreen@tausd.org

08 Retiree Charter
Jan Schmidt
Eureka CA, 95503
janschmidt262@gmail.com

Region 2
01 Butte/Glenn County Charter
Michelle Farrer
Principal/Superintendent
Paradise USD
Children’s Community Charter
6830 Pentz Rd
Paradise CA, 95969
(530) 877-2227
mfarrer@paradisecccs.org

02 Colusa, Sutter, Yuba County Charter
Jolie Critchfield
Dir/Student Discipline Attend
Marysville JUSD
1919 B St
Marysville CA, 95901
(530) 749-6162
jcritchfield@mjusd.k12.ca.us

03 El Dorado/Alpine County Charter
Charles Palmer
Sr Dir/Stud Svc & Innovation
El Dorado UHSD
4675 Missouri Flat Rd
Placerville CA, 95667
(530) 622-5081
cpalmer@eduhsd.net

04 Nevada County Charter
Timothy Reid
Director of Pupil Services
Nevada JUHSD
11645 Ridge Rd
Grass Valley CA, 95945
(530) 315-9009
jreid@njusd.com

05 Placer County Charter
Jay Holmes
Principal
Rocklin USD
Granite Oaks Middle
2600 Wyckford Dr
Rocklin CA, 95765
(916) 315-9009
jholmes@rocklinusd.org

06 Plumas/Sierra County Charter
Kristy Warren
Asst Superintendent/ C & I
Plumas USD
50 Church Street
Quincy CA, 95971
(530) 283-6500
kwarrren@pcoe.k12.ca.us

07 Retired Educational Leaders and Managers
Louise Johnson
Nevada City CA, 95959
ljohnson1220@gmail.com

Region 3
02 North Charter
Tara Jones
Campus Principal
Gateway Community Charters
5112 Arnold Ave Ste A
McClellan CA, 95652
(916) 286-1940
tara.jones@gccharters.org

03 Yolo Charter
Stephanie Groat
Dir/Accountability & Compliance
Washington USD
330 Westacre Rd
West Sacramento CA, 95691
(916) 375-7600
sgroat@wusd.k12.ca.us

06 San Juan Charter
Mary Cardoso
Principal
San Juan USD
Charles Peck Elementary
6230 Rutland Dr
Carmichael CA, 95608
(916) 979-8570
mcardoso@sanjuan.edu

08 Folsom Cordova Charter
Amy Straw
International Baccalaureate Coord
Folsom-Cordova USD
Cordova High
2239 Chase Dr
Rancho Cordova CA, 95670
(916) 294-2450
astrawn@fcusd.org

09 Elk Grove Charter

09 Retired Admin Charter
Shelton Yip
Davis CA, 95618
yipsb@sbcglobal.net

10 Capitol Charter
Daniel Hernandez
Principal
Sacramento City USD
Ethel Phillips Elementary
2930 21st Ave
Sacramento CA, 95820
daniel-hernandez@scusd.edu
### Region 4

**01 Lake County Charter**  
**Shellie Perry**  
Coordinator of Instructional Support Services  
Konocti USD  
Burns Valley  
3620 Pine St  
Clearlake CA, 95422  
(707) 994-2272  
shellie.perry@konoctiusd.org  

**02 Marin County Charter**  

### Region 5

**05 San Francisco Charter Association**  
**Michael Jones**  
Principal  
San Francisco USD  
Academy (The)- SF @McAteer  
555 Portola Dr  
San Francisco CA, 94131  
(415) 241-6000  
Jonesm@sfsusd.edu  

**10 San Mateo County Charter**  
**Jay Spaulding**  
Asst Sup't HR/Stu Svcs  
South San Francisco USD  
398 B St  
So San Francisco CA, 94080  
(650) 877-8725  
jspaulding@ssfsusd.org  

### Region 6

**01 Alameda**  
**Lynnette Chirrick**  
Principal  
Alameda USD  
Franklin Elementary  
1433 San Antonio Ave  
Alameda CA, 94501  
Ichirrick@alamedausd.k12.ca.us  

**02 Amador Valley Joint**  
**Janet Gates**  
Principal  
Pleasanton USD  
Donlon Elementary  
4150 Dorman Rd  
Pleasanton CA, 94588  
(925) 426-4220  
jgates@pleasantonusd.net  

**03 Castro Valley School Admin. Assoc.**  
**Lisa MacLean**  
Principal  
Castro Valley USD  
Jensen Ranch Elementary  
2001 Carson Ln  
Castro Valley CA, 94552  
(510) 537-6365  
Imaclean@cvusd.k12.ca.us  

**04 Fremont Schools Management Assoc.**  
**David Thornley**  
Principal  
Fremont USD  
Cabrillo Elementary  
36700 San Pedro Dr  
Fremont CA, 94536  
(510) 792-3232  
dthornley@fusdk12.net  

**05 Hayward**  
**Soledad Padilla**  
Principal  
Hayward USD  
Raus Elementary  
28027 Dickens Ave  
Hayward CA, 94540  
(510) 723-3885  
spadilla@husd.k12.ca.us  

### Region 7

**06 Livermore**  
**Valerie Nebo-Hutchson**  
Vice Principal  
Livermore Valley JUSD  
Livermore High  
600 Maple St  
Livermore CA, 94550  
(925) 606-4812  
vnebo@lvjusd.org  

**07 Newark**  
**Vicenta Ditto**  
Principal  
Newark USD  
Birch Grove Primary  
6071 Smith Ave  
Newark CA, 94560  
(510) 818-3100  
vditto@newarkusd.net  

**08 New Haven**  
**Heather Thorner**  
Principal  
New Haven USD  
Illington-Vera Cruz  
31604 Alvarado Blvd  
Union City CA, 94587  
(510) 489-0700  
hthorner@nhusd.k12.ca.us  

**09 Oakland**  

**10 West Contra Costa**  
**Ryan Shaw**  
Principal  
West Contra Costa USD  
Hercules Middle  
Refugio Valley Rd  
Hercules CA, 94547  
(510) 231-1429  
rsshaw@wccusd.net  

**11 San Lorenzo**  
**Rochelle Hooks**  
Dir/Special Services  
San Lorenzo USD  
15510 Usner St  
San Lorenzo CA, 94580  
(510) 317-3000  
rhooks@sanzusd.org  

**16 San Leandro**  
**Paulette Smith**  
Principal  
San Leandro USD  
Madison Elementary  
14751 Juniper St  
San Leandro CA, 94579  
(510) 855-3054  
psmith@sslusd.us  

**20 Alameda County Charter**  
**Ingrid Roberson**  
Assoc Superintendent, District & School Support  
Alameda COE  
313 West Winton Ave  
Hayward CA, 94544  
(510) 670-4201  
ingrid@acoe.org
### Region 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 San Joaquin Charter</td>
<td>Heather Sharp</td>
<td>Lammersville USD</td>
<td>(209)   536-7230</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hsharp@lammersvilleusd.net">hsharp@lammersvilleusd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Stanislaus County Charter</td>
<td>Isais Rumayor</td>
<td>Empire UESD</td>
<td>(209)   928-3498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:irumayor@empire.k12.ca.us">irumayor@empire.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Tuolumne Charter</td>
<td>Michael Merrill</td>
<td>Summerville UHSD</td>
<td>(209)   736-6008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvail@coce.k12.ca.us">kvail@coce.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Mother Lode Charter</td>
<td>Karen Vail</td>
<td>County Superintendent of Schools</td>
<td>(209)   736-6008</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvail@coce.k12.ca.us">kvail@coce.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Region 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 North Valley Charter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Palo Alto Mgmt Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Santa Clara County Charter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Milpitas</td>
<td>Damon James</td>
<td>Milpitas USD</td>
<td>(408)   635-2864</td>
<td><a href="mailto:djames@musd.org">djames@musd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 West Santa Clara Valley Admin. Assoiciatio</td>
<td>Abra Evanoff</td>
<td>Assistant Principal Los Gatos-Saratoga JUHSD Saratoga High 20300 Herriman Ave Saratoga CA, 95070 (408) 867-3411 <a href="mailto:aevanoff@gsuhsd.org">aevanoff@gsuhsd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 Eastside
Ginny Davis
Principal
East Side UHSD
1377 Piedmont Rd
San Jose, CA, 95132
(408) 928-9520
davisg@esuhsd.org

15 Oak Grove Management Assoc
Sheetal Singh
Administrator - Educational Services Division
Oak Grove ESD
6578 Santa Teresa Blvd
San Jose, CA, 95119
(408) 227-8300
ssingh@ogsd.net

17 Alum Rock Administrators Assoc
Julio Villalobos
Principal
Alum Rock UESD
277 Mahoney Dr
San Jose, CA, 95127
(408) 928-7306
julio.villalobos@arusd.org

18 Cupertino Union ACSA Charter

20 Campbell Charter
Julie Goo
Coord Innovation, Teaching, Learning
Campbell Union
155 Third St
Campbell, CA, 95008
(408) 364-4200
jgoo@campbellusd.org

21 Berryessa Charter
Duy Tran
HR Manager
Berryessa UESD
1376 Piedmont Rd
San Jose, CA, 95132
(408) 923-1851
dtran@busd.net

22 Franklin McKinley Charter
Magdalena Moore
Principal
Franklin-McKinley ESD
Jeanne R. Meadows Elementary
1250 Taper Ln
San Jose, CA, 95122
(408) 283-6300
magdalena.moore@frmsd.org

80 Aspiring Administrators

2022-2023 charter presidents

Region 9

01 Fresno Consolidated Charter
Kimberly Hendricks-Brown
Principal on Special Assignment
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno, CA, 93721
(559) 978-9887
kimberly.hendricks-brown@fresnounified.org

02 Mariposa/Madera County Charter
Tricia Protzman
Dir/HR, Credential and Certification
Madera County Superintendent of Schools
1105 South Madera Ave
Madera, CA, 93637
(559) 897-7721
tprotzman@mcsos.org

03 Fresno County Charter
Cindy Schreiner
Exec Director/Su Svcs
Kingsburg JUHSD
18th Ave
Kingsburg, CA, 93631
(559) 854-3784
cschreiner@kingsburghigh.com

05 Merced County Charter
Bryan Ballenger
Superintendent
Gustine USD
1500 Meredith Ave
Gustine, CA, 95322
(209) 854-3784
bballenger@gustineusd.org

06 Student/Associate Charter

07 Retirees Charter
Albert Owen
Fresno, CA, 93710
asojr@comcast.net

Region 10

01 Monterey Peninsula Charter Group
Joseph Sampson
Principal
Monterey Peninsula USD
700 Pacific St
Monterey, CA, 93940
(831) 392-3922
jsampson@mpusd.k12.ca.us

02 Santa Cruz Charter Group
Jessica Kiernan
Asst Superintendent/Ed Svcs
Soquel UESD
620 Monterey Ave
Capitola, CA, 95010
(831) 464-5630
jkiernan@uesd.org

03 Salinas Charter
Jer Soriano
Principal
Gonzales USD
Gonzales High
501 Fifth St
Gonzales, CA, 93926
(408) 930-5110
jsoriano@gonzales.k12.ca.us

Region 11

01 Kings County
Erin Portugal Reviou
Principal
Lemoore UESD
Liberty Middle
1000 Liberty Dr
Lemoore, CA, 93245
(559) 924-6860
ereviou@myluesd.net

03 Tulare County
Melanie Dorough
Deputy Superintendent
Exeter USD
215 North Crespi Ave
Exeter, CA, 93221
iloveteaching76@gmail.com

04 West Kern
Valerie Park
Dir, Assessment, Curric & Technology
Panama-Buena Vista USD
4200 Ashe Rd
Bakersfield, CA, 93313
(661) 831-8331
vpark@pbvusd.k12.ca.us

06 Inyo/Mono County Charter
Rosanne Lampariello
Superintendent/Principal
Owens Valley USD
202 South Clay St
Mammoth Lakes, CA, 93546
(760) 878-2405
rlamp@ovusd.org

07 Tulare/Kings Student Association
Charter

01 Chino Assoc. Management Personnel
Barbara Bearden
Principal
Chino Valley USD
Owl Canyon Elementary
13435 Owl Canyon Dr
Chino Hills CA, 91709
(909) 590-7707
barbearden@gmail.com
2022-2023 charter presidents

Region 12

02 San Bernardino School Management
Christopher Tickell
Principal
San Bernardino City USD
Dr. Mildred Dalton Henry Elementary
1250 West 14th St
San Bernardino, CA, 92411
(909) 888-2353
christopher.tickell@sbcusd.k12.ca.us

03 Redlands Administrative Personnel Assoc.
Marcus Aponte
Principal
Redlands USD
Lugonia Elementary
202 East Pennysylvania Ave
Redlands CA, 92374
(909) 307-5560
marc_aponte@redlands.k12.ca.us

04 Association of West End Sch Admin.
Karen Aristizabal
Principal
Ontario-Montclair ESD
Ray Wiltsey Middle
1450 East G St
Ontario CA, 91764
(909) 986-5838
karen.aristizabal@omsd.net

05 Mountain and Desert Management Assoc.
LaDay Smith
Dir/Student Services
Oro Grande ESD
19175 Third St
Oro Grande CA, 92368
(760) 243-5884
laday_smith@orogrande.org

Region 13

01 San Luis Obispo County
Elizabeth Villalobos
Principal
Cayucos ESD
Cayucos Elementary
301 Cayucos Dr
Cayucos CA, 93430
(805) 995-3694
lvillalobos@cayucosschool.org

02 Santa Barbara County - North
Kenneth Gordon
Executive Director, Special Education
Orcutt USD
500 Dyer St
Orcutt CA, 93455
(805) 938-8511
rusty19@yahoo.com

03 So. Coast Charter/Santa Barbara Co
Anne Roundy-Harter
Director, Leadership Support Services
Santa Barbara COE
4400 Cathedral Oaks Rd
Santa Barbara CA, 93110
(805) 765-7631
aroundyharter@sbcoe.org

04 Northern Ventura County-Ojai-Ventura
Kerry Newlee
Program Specialist, Special Education
Ventura USD
255 West Stanley Ave Ste 100
Ventura CA, 93001
(805) 437-1440
knewlee@vcoe.org

Region 14

01 ABC Admin Assn
Thomas Woodward
Supervisor Child Development
ABC USD
Tetzlaff (Martin B.) Middle
12351 East Del Amo Blvd
Cerritos CA, 90703
(562) 926-5566
thomas.woodward@abcusd.us

02 Bellflower Admin Assn
Bonnie Carter
Director
Bellflower USD
17073 South Oak Ave
Bellflower CA, 90706
(562) 804-6525
bcarter@busd.k12.ca.us

05 Compton Admin Assn
08 Inglewood Admin Assn
Garry Gregory
Principal
Inglewood USD
Worthington Elementary
11101 South Yukon Ave
Inglewood CA, 90303
(310) 680-5350
garry.gregory@inglewoodusd.com

09 Assn. of Long Beach Educators
Gonzalo Moraga
Principal
Long Beach USD
Ernest S. McBride, Sr. High
1515 Hughes Way
Long Beach CA, 90810
(562) 425-3539
gmoraga@lbschools.net

10 Assn. of Lynwood School Admin
Dionne Garner
Principal
Lynwood USD
Cesar Chavez Middle
3898 Abbott Rd
Lynwood CA, 90262
(310) 603-1493
dgarner@mylusd.org

11 Norwalk-La Mirada Admin Assn
Marka Sar
Principal
Norwalk-La Mirada USD
John H. Nuffer Elementary
14821 South Jersey Ave
Norwalk CA, 90650
(562) 868-3788
msar@nlmusd.org

13 Management Assn of Paramount Schools
Yvonne Rodriguez
Principal
Paramount USD
Paramount Adult
14507 Paramount Blvd
Paramount CA, 90723
(562) 602-8080
yrrodriquez@paramount.k12.ca.us

15 South Bay School Admin Assn
Alberto Paredes
Principal
Midway USD
Juan De Anza Elementary
12110 Hindry Ave
Hawthorne CA, 90250
(310) 725-2100
aparedes@wusd.org

16 Assn of Torrance School Admin
Kara Heinrich-Daugherty
Dir, Curriculum and Instruction
Torrance USD
2335 Plaza Del Amo
Torrance CA, 90501
(310) 533-4794
heinrich.kara@tusd.org

18 ALACOSA
Chanel Young-Smith
Coordinator II
Los Angeles COE
9300 Imperial Hwy
Downey CA, 90242
(562) 803-8435
young-smith_chanel@lacoe.edu

20 Westside
Laurie Kim Decatrel
Assistant Principal of Instruction
Beverly Hills USD
110 North Kenmore Ave
Beverly Hills CA, 90210
(949) 270-7647
kdecatrel@bhusd.org

80 Student/Associate Charter

Region 15

01 Alhambra Admin Assn
James Schofield
Dir/Student Support Svcs
Alhambra USD
115 West Mission Rd
Alhambra CA, 91803
(626) 943-3050
schofield_jim@ausd.us

02 Antelope Valley Admin Assn
Kelly Jensen
Dir/Curr & Instr
Palmdale ESD
Space Aeronautics Gateway to Exploration
38060 20th St East
Palmdale CA, 93550
(661) 947-7191
kjensen@palmdalesd.org

03 Azusa Admin Assn
Erin Kremer
Director/Sp Ed
Azusa USD
546 South Citrus Ave
Rancho Cucamonga CA, 91739
ekremer@azusa.org

04 Baldwin Park Orgn of Supvr & Admin
Josefina Steinmetz
Assistant Principal
Baldwin Park USD
Baldwin Park High
3900 North Puente Ave
Baldwin Park CA, 91706
(626) 960-5431
jisteinmetz881@bpusd.net

05 Bonita Admin Assn
Debra Grenier
Principal
Bonita USD
Allen Avenue Elementary
740 East Allen Ave
San Dimas CA, 91773
(909) 971-8202
dgrenier@bonita.k12.ca.us

06 Burbank Assn of School Admin
Oscar Macias
Principal
Burbank USD
Luther Burbank Middle
3700 West Jeffries Ave
Burbank CA, 91505
(818) 558-4646
omacias@burbankusd.org

07 Charter Oak Chapter, ACSA
Alex Senar
Asst Principal
Charter Oak USD
Royal Oak Middle
303 South Glendora Ave
Covina CA, 91724
(626) 967-6354
asenar@cusd.net

08 Claremont Admin Assn
Christine Malally
Principal
Claremont USD
Condit Elementary
1750 North Mountain Ave
Claremont CA, 91711
(909) 398-0300
cmalally@cusd.claremont.edu

09 Covina Valley
Rod Zerbel
Dir/Personnel
Covina-Valley USD
519 East Badillo St
Covina CA, 91723
(618) 482-5184
breynolds@pusd.net

11 Glendora Admin Assn
Jennifer Prince
Executive Director of Teaching, Learning, and Innovation
Glendora USD
500 North Lorne Ave
Glendora CA, 91741
(626) 963-1611
jprince@glendoraschools.org

12 Hacienda-La Puente Admin Assn
Marc Chavez
Asst Principal
Hacienda la Puente USD
Mesa Robles
16060 Mesa Robles Dr
Hacienda Heights CA, 91745
(626) 933-6000
mrojas@hpusd.k12.ca.us

13 Assoc. of Montebello School Admin.
Norma Velasco-Aceves
Admin/Special Assignment
Montebello USD
123 South Montebello Blvd
Montebello CA, 90640
(323) 887-7900
velasco_norma@montebello.k12.ca.us

14 Pasadena Assn of School Admin
Benita Scheckel
Principal
Pasadena USD
Altadena Elementary
743 East Calaveras St
Altadena CA, 91001
scheckel.benita@pusd.us
2022-2023 charter presidents

15 Pomona Admin Assn
Luis Rodriguez
Principal
Pomona USD
Park West High (Continuation)
1460 West Holt Ave Ste 100
Pomona CA, 91767
luis.rodriguez@pusd.org

16 Assn of Rowland Admin
Carlos Ochoa
Principal
Rowland USD
Giano Intermediate
3223 South Giano Ave
West Covina CA, 91792
(909) 598-3744
coccoha@rowlandschools.org

17 Santa Clarita School Admin Assn
Heather Drew
Principal
Sulphur Springs UESD
Leona H. Cox Community Elementary
18643 Oakmoor
Canyon Country CA, 91351
(661) 252-2100
hdrew@sssd.k12.ca.us

18 West Covina Admin Assn
Jennifer Crabtree
Coord/Educ Tech & Distance Learning
West Covina USD
1717 West Merced Ave
West Covina CA, 91790
(626) 959-4600
jcrabtree@wcusd.org

19 West San Gabriel Valley Admin. Assn.
Javier Ortega
Asst Principal
El Monte City ESD
11425 Wildflower Rd
Arcadia CA, 91006
(626) 575-2308
jortega@emcsd.org

20 Whittier Area School Admin
Jazmin Chavez-Diaz
Coordinator
El Rancho USD
9333 Loch Lombond Dr
Pico Rivera CA, 90606
(562) 801-7324
jc Chavez@erusd.org

21 No. West San Gabriel Valley Admin Assn
Christopher Guyer
Principal
San Gabriel USD
Jefferson Middle
1372 East Las Tunas Dr
San Gabriel CA, 91776
(626) 287-5260
guyer_cl@sgusd.k12.ca.us

22 Walnut Valley Admin Assn
Whitney Prenger
Principal
Walnut Valley USD
Vejar Elementary
20222 Vejar Rd
Walnut CA, 91789
(909) 594-1434
wprenger@wvusd.org

23 Bassett Mgmt and Conf Assn
24 Retirees - Acsam
Susan Brosche
1881 Haverbrook Drive
San Dimas, CA 91773
(909) 374-2106
susan.brosche@gmail.com

25 Monrovia
Geoffrey Zamarripa
Principal
Monrovia USD
Santa Fe Computer Science Magnet
148 West Duarte Rd
Monrovia CA, 91016
(626) 862-3049
gotflz15@gmail.com

Region 16
18 Lausd - Retired (Acsar)
Mark Leos
10305 La Grange Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
(310) 351-0343
markleos@aol.com

Region 17
01 Saddleback Valley Admin Assn
Kathryn Martin
Principal
Saddleback Valley USD
Melinda Heights Elementary
21001 Rancho Trabuco
Rancho Santa Maria CA, 92688
(949) 388-7311
kathryn.martin@svusd.org

02 Irvine Admirs Assn
Rebecca Roberts
Principal
Irvine USD
5050 Barranca Pkwy
Irvine CA, 92604
rebecca Roberts@iusd.org

03 Anaheim ESD Charter
Trisha Graper
Principal
Anaheim ESD
841 South Sunkist St
Anaheim CA, 92806
(714) 517-8923
tgraper@aesd.org

04 Anaheim Union HSD Charter
Renae Bryant
Director, EL/Multilingual Services
Anaheim UHSD
501 Crescent Way
Anaheim CA, 92803
(714) 999-3558
renae.bryant@lausd.edu

05 Centralia ESD Charter
Arvin Garcia
Dir/Special Education
Centralia ESD
6625 La Palma Ave
Buena Park CA, 90620
(714) 229-3100
arvin Garcia@cesd.us

06 Cypress ESD Charter
Jacki Teschke
Principal
Cypress ESD
Steve Luther Elementary
4631 La Palma Ave
La Palma CA, 90623
(714) 220-6918
jtcheske@cyipdsd.org

07 Los Alamitos Unified Charter
Allen Mendrin
Asst Principal
Los Alamitos USD
Oak Middle
10821 Oak St
Los Alamitos CA, 90720
(562) 799-4770
amendrin@losal.org

08 Magnolia ESD Charter
Roger Nguyen
Principal
Magnolia ESD
Esther L. Walter
Anaheim CA, 92804
(714) 761-5997
rnguyen@magnoliasd.org

09 Savanna ESD Charter
Erin Helenihi
Director, 21st Century Teaching & Learning
Savanna ESD
1330 South Knott Ave
Anaheim CA, 92804
(714) 236-3808
erin.helenihi@savsd.org

10 Capistrano Unified Charter
Andrew Klinkenberg
Principal
Capistrano USD
George White Elementary
25422 Chopparsa Park Dr
Laguna Niguel CA, 92677
(949) 249-3875
aklinkenberg@capousd.org

11 Newport-Mesa Admrs Assn
Kari Adams
Special Education Coordinator
Newport-Mesa USD
2985 Bear St Bldg A
Costa Mesa CA, 92626
(949) 515-6798
kaadams@nmusd.us

12 Lowell Joint ESD Charter
Jim Coombs
Superintendent
Lowell Joint ESD
11019 Valley Home Ave
Whittier CA, 90603
(562) 902-4203
jccoombs@ljsd.org

13 Brea-Olinda Unified Charter

2022-2023 charter presidents

14 Buena Park ESD Charter
LaRonda Ortega
Principal
Buena Park ESD
Arthur F. Corely Elementary
7351 Hoder St
Buena Park CA, 90620
(714) 522-8389
laortega@bpsd.us

15 Fullerton ESD Charter
Robin Gilligan
Principal
Fullerton ESD
Hermosa Drive Elementary
400 East Hermosa Dr
Fullerton CA, 92835
(714) 477-7720
robin-gilligan@fullertonsd.org

16 Fullerton Union HSD Charter
Sylvia Martinez Kaufman
Asst Superintendent
Fullerton JUHSD
1051 West Bastanchury Rd
Fullerton CA, 92833
(714) 870-2840
skaufman@fjuhsd.org

17 La Habra City Elementary
Alma Noche
Principal
La Habra City ESD
Walnut Elementary
625 North Walnut St
La Habra CA, 90631
(626) 347-3489
anoche@lahabraschools.org

19 Fountain Valley ESD Charter
Christopher Mullin
Principal
Fountain Valley ESD
Newland (William T.) Elementary
8787 Dolphin St
Huntington Beach CA, 92646
(714) 378-4201
mullinc@fvsd.us

20 Huntington Beach City ESD Charter
Christa Lembocki
Principal
Huntington Beach City ESD
Ethel Dyer Middle
1502 Palm Ave
Huntington Beach CA, 92648
(714) 536-7507
clembocki@hbcsd.us

21 Huntington Beach UHSD Charter
Andrew Kuhlman
Asst Principal
Huntington Beach UHSD
Westminster High
14325 Goldenwest St.
Westminster CA, 92683
(714) 893-1381
akuhlman@hbhsd.edu

22 Ocean View ESD Charter
Jessica Haag
Principal
Ocean View SD
Circle View Elementary
6261 Hooker Dr
Huntington Beach CA, 92647
(714) 893-5935
jhaag@ovsd.org

24 Westminster ESD Charter
Michelle Scheiber
Principal
Westminster ESD
Fryberger Elementary
6952 Hood Dr
Westminster CA, 92683
(714) 894-7237
mscheiber@weds.k8.us

25 Orange Unified Charter
Lorena Rubio
Principal
Orange USD
Jordan Elementary
4319 East Jordan Ave
Orange CA, 92869
(714) 997-6187
lrubio@orangeusd.org

26 Placentia Admrs Assn
Keith Carmona
Dir, Middle School Ed/AVID
Placentia-Yorba Linda USD
Kramer Middle
645 North Angelina Dr
Placentia CA, 92870
(714) 996-1551
kcarmona@pylusd.org

27 Santa Ana Admrs Assn
Jennifer Cisneros
Director, Extended Learning
Santa Ana USD
1601 East Chestnut Ave
Santa Ana CA, 92701
(714) 558-5633
jennifer.cisneros@sausd.us

28 Tustin Admrs Assn
Jennifer Harrison
Principal
Tustin USD
Ladera Elementary
2515 Rawlings Way
Tustin CA, 92782
(714) 630-2088
jharrison@tustin.k12.ca.us

29 Laguna Beach Admrs Assn
Michael Keller
Dir/Social & Emotional Support
Laguna Beach USD
550 Blumont St.
Laguna Beach CA, 92651
(949) 497-7700
mkeller@lbusd.org

30 Garden Grove Unified Charter
Emma Drufft
Director, Preschool Prgms
Garden Grove USD
Clinton Elementary
13641 Clinton St.
Garden Grove CA, 92843
(714) 663-6298
edruitt@ggusd.us

31 Orange Co Dept of Educ Admrs Assn
Holly Steele
Administrator
Orange County Department of Education
290 Kalmus Dr
Costa Mesa CA, 92628
(714) 966-4092
hsteele@ocde.us

32 North Orange Co. ROP Program
Casey Riggs
Coordinator; Curriculum & Assessment
No Orange Cnty ROP
North Orange County ROP
385 North Muller St
Anaheim CA, 92801
(714) 502-5825
criiggs@nocrop.us

Region 18

01 Southwest Charter Group
Gabriela Llamas
Principal
Chula Vista ESD
Cook (Hazel Goes) Elementary
875 Goyamaca Ave
Chula Vista CA, 91911
(619) 421-8381
gabriela.llamas@cvusd.org

03 East County Leadership Charter
Patrick Keeley
Superintendent
Mountain Empire USD
3305 Buckman Springs Rd
Pine Valley CA, 91962
(619) 473-8601
patrick.keeley@meusd.org

04 San Diego City Charter Group
Jolie Pickett
Principal
San Diego USD
Garfield High
1255 16th St
San Diego CA, 92101
(619) 362-4500
jpickett@sandi.net

05 Imperial County Charter Group
Richard Cordero
Superintendent
Westmorland UESD
200 South C St
Westmorland CA, 92281
(760) 202-2384
r.cordero@wued.org

06 Palomar Charter
Luis Rankins-Ibarra
Superintendent
Escondido USD
2310 Aldegrove Ave.
Escondido CA, 92029
(760) 432-2110
libarra@esuds.org

07 Association of Poway School Manager
Colin Young
Principal
Poway USD
Oak Valley Middle
15055 Winecreek Rd
San Diego CA, 92127
(858) 487-2939
coyoung@powaysd.com

08 SD Cnty Dept of Ed Charter Group
09 Greater San Dieguito Charter
Benjamin Churchill
Superintendent
Carlsbad USD
6225 El Camino Real
Carlsbad CA, 92009
(760) 331-5000
bchurchill@carlsbadusd.net

11 Region 18 Retired Admin. Charter
Gayle Olson
Poway CA, 92064
(760) 419-9445
k6gogo@gmail.com

17 North County School Managers Charter

Region 19

01 Corona-Norco Management Assoc.
Joann Ferrara-Genao
Astd Principal
Corona-Norco USD
Auburndale Intermediate
1255 River Rd
Corona CA, 92800
(951) 736-3231
jgenao@cnusd.k12.ca.us

02 Desert Assoc of Calif Schl Admin
(DACSA)
Rebecca Cook
Director of Personnel
Desert Sands USD
47-950 Dune Palms Rd
La Quinta CA, 92253
(760) 777-4200
rebecca.cook@desertsands.us

03 Riverside Association of School Managers
Daniel Sosa
Astd Supt, Curriculum & Instruction TK-12
Riverside USD
3380 14th St
Riverside CA, 92501
(951) 788-7135
dososa@riversideunified.org

04 Western Riverside County Assoc of Schi Mgrs
Kirk Skorpanich
Astd Superintendent/H R
Perris UHSD
155 East Fourth St
Perris CA, 92570
(951) 943-6389
kirk.skorpanich@puhsd.org

05 Moreno Valley Management Personnel

06 Southwest Administrators Association
Gabriela DiGiovanni
Principal
Murrieta Valley USD
41870 McAlby Ct
Murrieta CA, 92562
(951) 696-3503
gdigiovanni@murrieta.k12.ca.us

07 Coachella Valley Leadership Association

08 Retired Educational Managers
Jacqueline Hall
1575 Bayshore
Burlingame CA, 94010
(951) 202-0515
jackihall@roadrunner.com

09 Palm Springs Leadership Assoc
Juanita Perezchica
Principal
Palm Springs USD
Cielo Vista Charter
650 South Paseo Dorotea
Palm Springs CA, 92264
(760) 416-8250
jperezchica@psusd.us

10 Student/Associate Charter
Veronica Silva
Teacher
Palm Springs USD
Palm Springs High
2401 East Baristo Rd
Palm Springs CA, 92262
(760) 778-0400
v Silva@psusd.us
past acsa presidents

Ferd. J. Kiesel
July 1970-June 1971
Deceased

Donald R. McKinley
July 1971-June 1972
Deceased

Wilson Grace
July 1972-June 1973
Deceased

M. Ted Dixon
July 1973-June 1974
Deceased

Ron E. Johnson
July 1974-June 1975
Deceased

Robert Coney
July 1975-June 1976
Deceased

William K. Noble
July 1976-June 1977
Deceased

Bert C. Corona
July 1977-June 1978
(954) 366-4534
robertjrusso@mac.com

S. Lee Hawkins
July 1978-June 1979
Deceased

Ron Stewart
July 1979-June 1980
Deceased

Richard T. Cooper
July 1980-June 1981
(626) 449-8568
rmcooper@aol.com

Ernest D. Moretti
Deceased

Robert D. Mohr
July 1982-June 1983
Deceased

Emma B. Hulett
July 1983-June 1984
Deceased

Gary Olson
July 1984-June 1985
(760) 630-6292
golson34@me.com

John W. Duncan
July 1985-June 1986
Deceased

Jim Fillbrandt
July 1986-June 1987
(661) 832-8401
jfillbrandt@msn.com

Jack Weinstein
July 1987-June 1988
Deceased

Ray E. Tolcacher
July 1988-June 1989
(509) 786-3323
rtmccooper@prosserschools.org

Caroll O. Knipe
July 1990-June 1991
dandibrown@sbcglobal.net

Charles Binderup
July 1991-June 1992
Deceased

Louis J. Goins
July 1992-June 1993
Deceased

Lawrence Kemper
July 1993-June 1994
(714) 968-6471
lkemper596@aol.com

Barry Reed
July 1994-June 1995
(916) 408-1241
barry44@gmail.com

Tim Cuneo
July 1995-June 1996
San Jose, CA 95125
timcuneo@yahoo.com

Cheryl Ernst
July 1996-June 1997
(760) 729-3294
cherm760@aol.com

Sidney E. Morrison
July 1998-June 1999
(323) 939-0942
sidmorr.1@gmail.com

Sandy Clifton
July 1999-June 2000
(714) 769-8873
sclifton@gmail.com

Lillie Campbell
July 2000-June 2001
lilc777@aol.com

Don Iglesias
July 2001-June 2002
(408) 596-2282
diglesias@leadershipassociates.org

Larry Aceves
July 2002-June 2003
(408) 472-9856
larry.aceves62@att.net

Sonny Da Marto
July 2003-June 2004
(559) 534-1768
sdamarto@gmail.com

Sandra Carsten
July 2004-June 2005
(559) 271-1859
scarsten_1@att.net
Henry Bietz  
July 2005-June 2006  
(530) 269-1689

Toni Hyland, Ph.D.  
July 2006-June 2007  
(530) 915-3400  
tonihyland@sbcglobal.net

Bob Lee  
July 2007-June 2008  
(209) 631-3485  
blee@acsa.org

Frank Gomez  
July 2008-June 2009  
Decessed

Chuck Weis, Ph.D.  
July 2009-June 2010  
(925) 851-3190  
whckweis3@gmail.com

Bob Noyes  
July 2010-June 2011  
(916) 598-9621  
robertnoyes@yahoo.com

Alice Petrossian  
July 2011-June 2012  
(916) 675-6111  
apetrossian@acsa.org

Henry Bietz  
July 2005-June 2006  
(530) 269-1689

Toni Hyland, Ph.D.  
July 2006-June 2007  
(530) 915-3400  
tonihyland@sbcglobal.net

Bob Lee  
July 2007-June 2008  
(209) 631-3485  
blee@acsa.org

Frank Gomez  
July 2008-June 2009  
Decessed

Chuck Weis, Ph.D.  
July 2009-June 2010  
(925) 851-3190  
whckweis3@gmail.com

Bob Noyes  
July 2010-June 2011  
(916) 598-9621  
robertnoyes@yahoo.com

Alice Petrossian  
July 2011-June 2012  
(916) 675-6111  
apetrossian@acsa.org

David Gomez  
July 2012-June 2013  
(805) 300-5139  
drdavidgomez@gmail.com

Marc Ecker  
July 2013-June 2014  
(714) 389-5730  
marcecker@gmail.com

Randall V. Delling, Ed.D.  
July 2014-June 2015  
(918) 335-2937  
ravanila@aol.com

Tom Armelino  
July 2015-June 2016  
(530) 510-6215  
tarmelino@ccoe-ca.org

Ralph Gómez Porras  
July 2016-June 2017  
(831) 646-6606  
rporras@pgusd.org

Lisa Gonzales, Ed.D.  
July 2017-June 2018  
(925) 719-4284  
lisatheprincipal@gmail.com

Holly Edds, Ed.D.  
July 2018-June 2019  
(805) 508-8907  
hedds@orcutt-schools.net

Linda Kaminski, Ed.D.  
July 2019-June 2020  
(310) 750-7081

Ron Williams, Ed.D.  
July 2020-June 2021  
Ron Williams  
Superintendent  
Victor Valley UHSD  
16350 Mojave Dr  
Victorville, CA, 92395  
(760) 955-3201  
rwilliams@vvuhsd.org

Charlie Hoffman  
July 2021-June 2022  
Charlie Hoffman  
Superintendent  
Shasta-Trinity ROP  
4650 Eastside Road  
Redding, CA, 96001  
(530) 410-3850  
choffman@strop.org

Linda Kaminski, Ed.D.  
July 2019-June 2020  
(310) 750-7081

Ron Williams, Ed.D.  
July 2020-June 2021  
Ron Williams  
Superintendent  
Victor Valley UHSD  
16350 Mojave Dr  
Victorville, CA, 92395  
(760) 955-3201  
rwilliams@vvuhsd.org

Charlie Hoffman  
July 2021-June 2022  
Superintendent  
Shasta-Trinity ROP  
4650 Eastside Road  
Redding, CA, 96001  
(530) 410-3850  
choffman@strop.org
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How to become your region’s representative on an ACSA committee or council

ACSA has more than 450 members working on committees and councils. Committee/council activities are critical to the impact ACSA has on education in California and the nation. If you are interested in being your region’s representative on a state committee/council, previous participation on a region committee/council is advantageous. The procedure is:

Contact your region president to determine whether the position you are seeking is an elected or appointed position. Provide the region president with:

• Your name, position and work address
• The name of the committee/council on which you would like to serve; and
• Past ACSA involvement

If it is an elected position your region president will provide you with the process.

Nominations made by the region president are forward to the ACSA state president.

• Region presidents are requested to submit two names for consideration for each vacancy.

Appointment is made by the state president:

• Nominations for the appointment must be presented to the state president by March 1 of each year.
• Ratification for appointments and elections are by the state Board of Directors.
purpose
The following purposes of the ACSA/CAPEA Committee will advance the interests, needs, and well-being of California students so that our schools will once again be the best in the nation and the envy of education worldwide.

To identify and study issues in the areas of higher education, administrator preparation and licensing, professional development providers, and legislation for the purpose of building collaboration and informing policy. To work collaboratively to identify issues and concerns of higher education and K-12 public education, professional preparation and development, and partnerships among school districts, institutions of higher education, and professional development providers. To influence and contribute to the education research agenda. To identify issues and make recommendations regarding increasing diversity and membership in the ranks of education administrators and professors of educational administration. ACSA members will be practicing administrators, appointed by ACSA’s president. CAPEA members will be professors of education, appointed by CAPEA.

Board Liaison: Leisa Winston
Support Staff: Jazmine Dawson
Staff Liaison/Subject Matter Expert: Tracy Robinson, Ed.D.
price:

• To educate and empower co-administrators and aspiring administrators (vice-principals, assistant principals, deans, coordinators, etc.) in their role as instructional leaders within their schools and communities.
• To promote networking and increase communication among administrators and aspiring administrators.
• To provide access to professional development and mentoring experiences.
• To increase awareness of the co-administrator’s role and the importance of that role.
• To be mindful of the social & emotional wellness of students and staff.

Board Liaison: Monica Nagy
Support Staff: Joanne Flowers
Staff Liaison: Tracy Robinson

co-administration committee

R-1 (2025)
R-2 (2024)
Michelle Mahoney
Asst Principal
Roseville JUHSD
Oakmont High
1710 Cirby Way
Roseville CA, 95661
(916) 782-3781
mmahoney@rjuhsd.us

R-3 (2025)
Jessica Rodgers
Assistant Principal
Washington USD
River City High
1 Raider Ln
West Sacramento CA, 95691
(916) 375-7800
jrodgers@wusd.k12.ca.us

R-4 (2025)
Rani Goyal
Principal
Cloverdale USD
Cloverdale High
509 North Cloverdale Blvd
Cloverdale CA, 95425
(707) 894-1902
goyal@cusd.org

R-5 (2025)
R-6 (2023)
Roxana Mohammed
Vice Principal
Livermore Valley JUSD
Livermore High
600 Maple St
Livermore CA, 94550
(925) 606-4812
rmohammed@lvjusd.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2023)
Justin Broussard
Vice Principal
Modesto City ESD
Bret Harte Elementary
900 Glenn Ave
Modesto CA, 95356
(209) 631-3813
broussard.j0@monet.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2025)
Jennifer Anderson-Chaffee
Assistant Principal
Evergreen ESD
Chaboya Middle
3276 Cotofora Dr
San Jose CA, 95155
(408) 270-6900
janderschaffee@eesd.org

R-9 (2023)
Barbara Woodard
Vice Principal
Central USD
Roosevelt Elementary
1500 North Garfield Ave
Fresno CA, 93723
(559) 855-2602
bwoodard@centralunified.org

R-10 (2023)
Laurel Gast
Asst Principal
Salinas UHSD
Rancho San Juan high
1100 Rogge Rd
Salinas CA, 93906
(831) 706-7400
lgast@salinasuhsd.org

R-11 (2023)
Kari Bejar
Assessment & Accountability Coordinator
Exeter USD
215 North Crespi Ave
Exeter CA, 93221
(559) 592-9421
kbejar@exeter.k12.ca.us

R-12 (2023)
R-13 (2025)
Garrett Lepisto
Asst Principal
Las Virgenes USD
Aguera High
28545 West Driver Ave
Aguera CA, 91301
(818) 889-1262
glepisto@lvusd.org

R-15 (2024)
Marci Chavez
Asst Principal
Hacienda la Puente USD
Mesa Robles
16000 Mesa Robles Dr
Hacienda Heights CA, 91745
(626) 933-6000
mrojas@hlpusd.k12.ca.us

R-16 (2023)
David Kim
Teacher Advisor
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beaudry Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(213) 480-3700
david.m.kim@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Esther Cho
Asst Principal
Anaheim UHSD
South Junior High
2320 East South St
Anaheim CA, 92806
(714) 999-3667

R-18 (2024)
Julie Steitz
Assistant Principal
Carlsbad USD
Carlsbad High
6225 El Camino Real
Carlsbad CA, 92009
(760) 331-5176
jsteitz@carlsbadusd.net

R-19 (2024)
Shane Sands
Assistant Principal
Murrieta Valley USD
Vista Murrieta High
28251 Clinton Keith Rd
Murrieta CA, 92563
(951) 894-5750
ssands@murrieta.k12.ca.us

CHAIR (2024)
Julio Omier
Assistant Principal
Palm Springs USD
Rancho Mirage High School
31001 Rattler Road
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270
(760) 202-6455
jomier@psusd.us

• To educate and empower co-administrators and aspiring administrators (vice-principals, assistant principals, deans, coordinators, etc.) in their role as instructional leaders within their schools and communities.
• To promote networking and increase communication among administrators and aspiring administrators.
• To provide access to professional development and mentoring experiences.
• To increase awareness of the co-administrator’s role and the importance of that role.
• To be mindful of the social & emotional wellness of students and staff.

Board Liaison: Monica Nagy
Support Staff: Joanne Flowers
Staff Liaison: Tracy Robinson
purpose:
To build the capacity in equity leadership and cultural proficiency of all educators within the organization and throughout the state of California to effectively eliminate all equity gaps.

In order to accomplish this purpose we will:
- Identify and research issues related to equity and diversity
- Develop strong recruitment and retention policies and practices to grow membership
- Recommend policies, practices, and resources which lead to quality instructional/educational programs and services
- Assist in the development of programs, resources, and materials to help leaders effectively respond to equity issues
- Establish partnerships and communication links
- Assist the board in implementing aspects of the association strategic plan

Board Liaison: Tracy Thompson
Staff Liaison: Diana Vu
Support Staff: Phillip Miranda
Subject Matter Expert:
leadership development committee

R-1 (2025)  Mike Vincelli
Dir/Information Technology
Shasta UHSD
2200 Eureka Way Ste B
Redding CA, 96001
(916) 228-2327
mvincelli@suhsd.net

R-2 (2025)  Nicole Newman
Superintendent
Wheatland UHSD
1010 Wheatland Rd Wheatland, CA, 95692
(330) 633-3100
rnewman@wheatlandhigh.org

R-3 (2024)  Cindy Petersen
Superintendent
Gateway Community Charters
5112 Arnold Ave Ste A
McClellan CA, 95652
(916) 286-5103
cindy.petersen@gcccharters.org

R-4 (2024)  Lisette Estrella-Henderson
County Superintendent of Schools
Solano COE
5100 Business Center Dr Fairfield CA, 94534
(707) 399-4403
lehenderson@solancoe.net

R-5 (2025)  

R-6 (2023)  Daryl Camp
Superintendent
San Lorenzo USD
15510 Usher St
San Lorenzo CA, 94580
(510) 317-4690
dcamp@slzusd.org

R-7 (2023)  Jennifer Backman
Asst Superintendent of Sdnt Svcs
Stanislaus UESD
2410 Janna Ave
Modesto CA, 95350
(209) 529-9546jbbackman@starunion.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2025)  Joann Vaars
Admin, Ed Services for Foster & Homeless
Youth
Santa Clara COE
1290 Ridder Park Dr
San Jose CA, 95131
(408) 453-6982
jvaars@scoce.org

R-9 (2025)  M Lynn Rocha-Salazar
Principal
Fresno USD
Ayer Elementary
3272 East Lowe Ave
Fresno CA, 93727
(559) 253-6400
lynn.rochasalazar@fresnounified.org

R-10 (2024)  Mike Hefner
Superintendent
Bonny Doon UESD
1492 Pine Flat Rd
Santa Cruz CA, 95060
(831) 427-2390
mheffner@bduesd.org

R-11 (2025)  Paz Marroquin
Asst Superintendent
Tulare COE
6200 South Mooney Blvd
Visalia CA, 93277
(559) 733-6474
fernie.marroquin@tcoe.org

R-12 (2023)  Dana Carter
Principal
Yucaipa-Calimesa JUSD
Yucaipa Adult Education
12358 Sixth St
Yucaipa CA, 92399
(909) 790-6192
dana_carter@ycjusd.us

R-13 (2023)  John Calandro
Principal
San Luis Coastal USD
Laguna Middle
11050 Los Osos Valley Rd
San Luis Obispo CA, 93405
(805) 596-4055
jcalandro@slocusd.org

R-14 (2023)  Bonnie Carter
Director
Bellflower USD
16703 South Clark Ave
Bellflower CA, 90706
(562) 804-6505
bcarter@busd.k12.ca.us

R-15 (2024)  Maria Thompson
Director, Student Services, Equity, Innovation
Charter Oak USD
20240 East Cienega Ave
Covina CA, 91724
(626) 938-0280
mthompson@2cosd.net

R-16 (2023)  Derrick Chau
Senior Executive Director
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beaudry Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(213) 241-2187
derrick.chau@lausd.net

R-17 (2024)  Juliane Hoenor
Asst Superintendent/Ed Svcs
Ocean View SD
17200 Pinehurst Ln
Huntington Beach CA, 92647
(714) 847-2551
jhoener@ovsd.org

R-18 (2023)  Jay Marquand
Principal of Adult Schools
Sweetwater USD
National City Adult
517 West 24th St
National City CA, 91950
(619) 336-9410
jay.marquand@sweetwaterschools.org

R-19 (2024)  Michael McCormick
Superintendent
Val Verde USD
975 West Morgan St
Perris CA, 92571
(951) 232-0826
mmccormick@valverdeeducation.org

R-20 (2025)  Maria Thompson
Director, Student Services, Equity, Innovation
Charter Oak USD
20240 East Cienega Ave
Covina CA, 91724
(626) 938-0280
mthompson@2cosd.net

R-21 (2023)  Rafael Quintero
Chief Executive Officer
San Antonio COE
10474 Mather Blvd
Mather CA, 95655
(916) 228-2327
darrijohnson@gmail.com

purpose:
Working with the board, define association leadership needs, set criteria and requirements, and then build programs, training and orientation strategies, mentoring/coaching opportunities, and other tasks that effectively develop leadership at the region, council/committee and board levels...

Board Liaison: Donya Ball
Board Liaison: Katherine Castleberry
Staff Liaison & Subject Matter Expert: Edgar Zarutis
Support Staff: Kristy Tinsley

31
R-8 (2023)
Jonathon Brunson
Asst Superintendent/HR
Milpitas USD
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas, CA 95035
(408) 635-2600
jbrunson@musd.org

purpose:
To identify and study areas of needed legislation affecting ACSA members and public education.
To solicit sponsorship requests from ACSA members, and to sponsor bills that improve conditions in California schools.
To study proposed legislation and, based upon ACSA’s Legislative Platform and additional input from the Board of Directors, establish ACSA’s position on state and federal legislation.
To assist in the establishment of the ACSA Legislative Platform.

North Bay
R-1 (2026)
Robert Adams
Superintendent
Redding ESD
5885 East Bonnyview Rd
Redding, CA 96001
(530) 225-3011
rjdam@rsdnmp.org

R-2 (2024)
Christina Jolly
Asst Principal
Twin Rivers Charter
Twin Rivers Charter
2510 Live Oak Blvd
Yuba City CA, 95991
(530) 755-2872
sjolly@thewelca.org

R-3 (2024)
Amy Strawn
International Baccalaureate Coord
Folsom-Cordova USD
Cordova High
2239 Chase Dr
Rancho Cordova CA, 95670
(916) 294-2450
astrawn@fcusd.org

R-4 (2025)
Troy Knox
Principal
Napa Valley USD
McPherson Elementary
2670 Yajome St
Napa CA, 94558
(707) 253-3488
tknox@nvusd.org

R-5 (2026)
Mary Yung
Executive Director/SELPA
San Mateo COE
101 Twin Dolphin Dr
Redwood City CA, 94065
(650) 802-5465
myung@smcoe.org

R-6 (2025)
Raul Zamora
Asst Superintendent/HR
Castro Valley USD
4400 Alma Ave
Castro Valley CA, 94546
(510) 537-3000
rzamora@cv.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2022)
Karen Vail
County Superintendent of Schools
Calaveras COE
185 South Main St
Angels Camp CA, 95221
(209) 736-6008
kva@calcoe.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2026)
Anisha Munshi
Asst Supt/Prof Svcs & Instr Supp
Santa Clara COE
1290 Ridder Park Dr
San Jose CA, 95131
(408) 453-6941
anisha_munshi@sccoe.org

R-9 (2024)
Teresa Plascencia-Ojed
Exec Director, Consult Svcs
Fresno USD
2309 Tulare St
Fresno CA, 93721
(559) 457-3736
teresa.plascencia@fresnounified.org

R-10 (2026)
Krystal Lomanto
County Superintendent
San Benito COE
460 Fifth St
Hollister CA, 95023
(831) 637-5393
klomanto@sbcoe.org

R-11 (2026)
Regina Green
Superintendent
Fairfax ESD
1500 South Fairfax Rd
Bakersfield CA, 93307
(661) 366-7221
rgreen@fairfaxusd.us

R-12 (2026)
Christine Gianunzio
Program Manager, LCAP
San Bernardino COE
601 North E St
San Bernardino CA, 92415
(909) 386-2651
christine.gianunzio@sbcss.net

R-13 (2024)
Tiffany Morse
Superintendent
Ojai USD
414 East Ojai Ave
Ojai CA, 93023
(805) 640-4300
tmorse@ojaiusd.org

R-14 (2026)
Jasmin Harris
Asst Principal
Lynwood USD
Cesar Chavez Middle
3898 Abbott Rd
Lynwood CA, 90262
(310) 886-7313
jharris@mylusd.org

R-15 (2022)
Karen Kaiser
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
(909) 815-9012
suziekaiser@gmail.com

R-16 (2022)
Ron Tanimura
Director, Student Medical Services & Medi-Cal Programs
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beaudry Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(213) 241-2684
rht0055@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Jason Ross
Asst Principal
Huntington Beach USD
Huntington Beach Adult
17231 Gothard St
Huntington Beach CA, 92647
(714) 842-4227
jross@hbhsd.edu

R-18 (2025)
Jon LeDoux
Superintendent
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 352-5712
jledoux@ecesd.org

R-19 (2024)
ACSA/CAPEA Committee

Adult Education Council
Jeffrey Ochs
Dir/Alternative Education
Oroville UHSD
Oroville Adult Education Career and Tech
2750 Mitchell Ave
Oroville CA, 95966
(530) 538-5350
jochs@ouhsd.net

Business Services Council
Yuri Calderon
Chief Business Officer and Legal Counsel
Cold Spring ESD
Cold Spring Elementary
2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd
Santa Barbara CA, 93108
(805) 969-2678
ycalderon@coldspringschool.net

ACS/CAPEA Committee

Board Liaison: Jim Cloney
Support Staff: Kristy Tchamourian
Staff Liaison: Ivan Carrillo
Subject Matter Expert: ACSA GR Advocacy Team

Legislative Policy Committee
Career Technical Educational Council
Antonio Romayor
Chief Technology Officer
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 312-6512
aromayor@icoe.org

Classified Educational Council
Antonio Romayor
Chief Technology Officer
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 312-6512
aromayor@icoe.org

Co-Administration Committee
Curriculum Instruction & Accountability Council
Cheryl Jordan
Superintendent
Milpitas USD
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas CA, 95035
(408) 635-2600
cjordan@musd.org

Early Education Council
Morgan Best
Early Education Director
Nevada COE
380 Crown Point Cir
Grass Valley CA, 95945
(530) 274-5350
mbest@nevco.org

Educational Options Council
Elementary Education Council
David Thornley
Principal
Fremont USD
Cabrillo Elementary
36700 San Pedro Dr
Fremont CA, 94536
(510) 732-3232
dthornley@fusdk12.net

Equity Committee
Leopoldo Perez
Associate Superintendent
Shasta UHSD
2200 Eureka Way Ste B
Redding CA, 96001
(530) 241-3261
lperez@suhsd.net

Human Resources Council
Maria Elena Plaza
Asst Superintendent/Admin Svcs
Ocean View ESD
4200 Olds Rd
Oxnard CA, 93033
(805) 488-4441
mplaza@oceanviewsd.org

Middle Grades Council
Retirement Committee
Samuel Neustadt
Woodland CA, 95776
samneustadt@gmail.com

Secondary Education Council
Rauña Fox
Superintendent
Brawley ESD
261 D St
Brawley CA, 92227
(760) 336-4530
rfox@besd.org

Small School District Committee
Eric Bonniksen
Superintendent
Placerville USD
1032 Thompson Way
Placerville CA, 95667
(530) 622-7216
ebonniksen@pusdk8.us

Student Services and Special Ed Council
Barbara Brown
Dir/Student Services
Riverbank USD
6715 Seventh St
Riverbank CA, 95367
(209) 869-2538
bbrown@riverbank.k12.ca.us

Superintendency Council
Urban Education Committee
Sheila McCabe
Asg Superintendent/ Educational Services
Fairfield-Suisun USD
2490 Hilborn Rd
Fairfield CA, 94534
(707) 399-1299
sheilamc@suisun.org

CASC Liaison
Ava Gebhart
CASC Liaison, Leg Policy Committee
(530) 339-8254
ava.gebhart@casc.net

CASC Liaison
Esther Kim
CASC Liaison, Leg Policy Committee
(714) 719-5688
esther.kim@casc.net

VPLA Liaison
Tiffany Morse
Superintendent
Ojai USD
414 East Ojai Ave
Ojai CA, 93023
(805) 640-4300
tmorse@ojaiusd.org
purpose:
To recruit, retain and recognize members. To identify trends and issues with membership categories that may require changes or adjustments. To support and help grow ACSA’s Partner4Purpose program in order to further meet the needs of members. To monitor and ensure that region and charter bylaws align with state ACSA bylaws and that region and charters are in compliance with these regulations.

Board Liaison: Peter Towne
Support Staff: Joanne Godfrey
Staff Liaison/Subject Matter Expert: Margarita Cuizon-Armelino

R-1 (2025)

R-2 (2024)

R-3 (2024)

R-4 (2024)

R-5 (2025)

R-6 (2025)

R-7 (2023)

R-8 (2023)

R-9 (2023)

R-10 (2023)

R-11 (2024)

R-12 (2024)

R-13 (2024)

R-14 (2025)

R-15 (2025)

R-16 (2023)

R-17 (2024)

R-18 (2023)

R-19 (2024)

R-20 (2023)

CEL Liaison
retirement committee

purpose:
To provide leadership, direction, clarification, and understanding of the California State Teachers’ and California Public Employees’ Retirement Systems to all ACSA members.

To actively work with other members of the retirement coalition to protect and enhance the benefits of the California State Teachers’ Retirement System and the California Public Employees’ Retirement System. To investigate and to promote legislation that positively impacts or affects members of both systems.

To encourage the continued participation, involvement and service of retired ACSA members in the cause of protecting and advocating for retired member pensions. To strengthen a network of communication among ACSA retirees.

Board Liaison: Blanca Cavazos
Support Staff: Stephanie Llamas
Staff Liaison: Margarita Cuizon-Armelino
Staff Liaison: Alice Petrossian
Subject Matter Expert: Dorothy Johnson

CHAIR
R-3 (2025)
Shelton Yip
Davis CA, 95618
(916) 209-4057
yipsb@sbcglobal.net

R-1 (2024)
Jan Schmidt
Eureka CA, 95503
(707) 845-4680
janschmidt2626@gmail.com

R-2 (2025)
Kathleen McCreery
Granite Bay CA, 95746
(916) 206-8103
kathleenmccreery@gmail.com

R-3 (2023)
Samuel Neustadt
Woodland CA, 95776
(530) 601-0412
samneustadt@gmail.com

R-4 (2024)
Diane Ferrucci
Benicia, CA 94510
(707) 853-1611
dbferrucci@sbcglobal.net

R-5 (2023)
Jennie Horn
San Francisco CA, 94114
(415) 810-9647
jennielhorn@aol.com

R-6 (2024)
Gail Yotbers
Oakland CA, 94610
(415) 730-0190
livinglarger@gmail.com

R-7 (2023)
Jerome Panella
Ceres CA, 95307
(209) 602-2776
jpanella@gmail.com

R-8 (2024)
Anna Marie Villalobos
San Jose CA, 95125
(408) 314-3835
annamarievillalobos@gmail.com

R-9 (2023)

R-10 (2024)
Alejandro Hogan
Salinas CA, 93908
(831) 444-1411
alejandrohogan@sbcglobal.net

R-11 (2024)
Craig Wheaton
Visalia CA, 93291
(559) 579-9996
craigwheaton.edd@gmail.com

R-12 (2023)
Cynthia Medeiros
La Habra CA, 90631
(562) 544-3605
drapple.cm@gmail.com

R-13 (2023)
David Gomez
Ventura CA, 90004
(805) 300-5139
dravidgomez57@gmail.com

R-14 (2024)
James Jones
Hermosa Beach CA, 90254
(310) 922-1933
hermosajhn2019@gmail.com

R-15 (2024)
Marc Winger
Newhall CA, 91321
(661) 510-3853
mwingerg7@gmail.com

R-16 (2024)
Pamela Donesley
Manhattan Beach CA, 90266
(213) 220-3566
pdonesley@aol.com

R-17 (2024)
Bob Silva
Irvine CA, 92604
(949) 981-2353
jobbsilva@sbcglobal.net

R-18 (2025)
Sandy Clifton
San Diego CA, 92106
(619) 529-9033
san.clifton@gmail.com

R-19 (2024)
Elliott Duchon
Junipera Valley CA, 92505
(951) 232-2581
elliottduchon@yahoo.com

CRTA Liaison
R-2 (2024)
Hedrick Light
Chico CA, 95973
(530) 345-1927
hglight@comcast.net

OTAN Liaison

PERS Liaison
David Teykaerts
Stakeholder Strategy Manager, CalPERS
400 Q Street
Sacramento CA, 95811
(916) 296-4811
david.teykaerts@calpers.ca.gov

STRS Liaison
Joycelyn Martinez-Wade
Director, Government Relations
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 414-2200
jmwade@calstrs.com

STRS Liaison
Diane Stanton
Interim STRS
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 956-5786
dstanton@calstrs.com

R-19 (2024)
Elliott Duchon
Junipera Valley CA, 92505
(951) 232-2581
elliottduchon@yahoo.com

CRTA Liaison
R-2 (2024)
Hedrick Light
Chico CA, 95973
(530) 345-1927
hglight@comcast.net

OTAN Liaison

PERS Liaison
David Teykaerts
Stakeholder Strategy Manager, CalPERS
400 Q Street
Sacramento CA, 95811
(916) 296-4811
david.teykaerts@calpers.ca.gov

STRS Liaison
Joycelyn Martinez-Wade
Director, Government Relations
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 414-2200
jmwade@calstrs.com

STRS Liaison
Diane Stanton
Interim STRS
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 956-5786
dstanton@calstrs.com

R-19 (2024)
Elliott Duchon
Junipera Valley CA, 92505
(951) 232-2581
elliottduchon@yahoo.com

CRTA Liaison
R-2 (2024)
Hedrick Light
Chico CA, 95973
(530) 345-1927
hglight@comcast.net

OTAN Liaison

PERS Liaison
David Teykaerts
Stakeholder Strategy Manager, CalPERS
400 Q Street
Sacramento CA, 95811
(916) 296-4811
david.teykaerts@calpers.ca.gov

STRS Liaison
Joycelyn Martinez-Wade
Director, Government Relations
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 414-2200
jmwade@calstrs.com

STRS Liaison
Diane Stanton
Interim STRS
100 Waterfront Place
West Sacramento CA, 95605
(916) 956-5786
dstanton@calstrs.com
**Chairs:**
- R-13 (2024) Amy Alzina
  - Superintendent/Principal
  - Cold Spring ESD
  - Cold Spring Elementary
  - 2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd
  - Santa Barbara, CA 93108
  - (805) 969-2678
  - aalzina@coldspringschool.net

**Purpose:**
To advocate small school district issues within ACSA. To provide the Legislative Policy Committee information on legislation that would affect small school districts in conformance with ACSA's legislative platform positions. To provide training and information to support small school district administrators. To facilitate networking between CSBA's Small School District Council and the Small School Districts Association Executive Committee. An opportunity for Small School District Superintendents to network and provide collegial support.

**Board Liaison:** Shawn Tennenbaum

**Support Staff:** Josh Peterson

**Staff Liaison:** Richard Maltatti, Ed.D.

**Subject Matter Expert:** Megan Baier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Urban Education Committee</th>
<th>Los Angeles USD</th>
<th>Riverside USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antelope Valley UHSD</td>
<td>R-16 (2025)</td>
<td>San Bernardino City USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Leyanna Richard</td>
<td>Tustin USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield City ESD</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Morena Valley USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-11 (2024)</td>
<td>Thomas A. Edison Middle</td>
<td>Ontario-Montclair SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td>6500 Hooper Ave</td>
<td>R-12 (2024)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield City ESD</td>
<td>Los Angeles CA, 90001</td>
<td>J Steve Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Baker St</td>
<td>(323) 826-2506</td>
<td>Director Child Welfare Attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield CA, 93305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info126@lausd.net">Info126@lausd.net</a></td>
<td>Ontario-Montclair ESD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 631-4600</td>
<td></td>
<td>950 West D St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:orozcota@bscsd.com">orozcota@bscsd.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ontario CA, 91762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey USD</td>
<td>(707) 399-1299</td>
<td>(909) 418-6478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>sheilamcc@fsusd .org</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.garcia@omsd.net">steve.garcia@omsd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield-Suisun USD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vista USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-4 (2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelia McCabe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Superintendent/ Educational Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild-Suisun USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490 Hillborn Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield CA, 94534</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(707) 399-1299</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shellamcc@fsusd.org">shellamcc@fsusd.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurupa USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern HSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-11 (2024)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Mendiburu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir/Studnt Behavior &amp; Supp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern HSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5801 Sundale Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield CA, 93309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 319-3081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:brian_mendiburu@kernhigh.org">brian_mendiburu@kernhigh.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Elsinore USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-19 (2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arleen Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temecula, CA 92592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 519-7238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sanchezsoda7@gmail.com">sanchezsoda7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-18 (2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Burks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15250 Avenue of Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego CA, 92128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(858) 521-2800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jburks.powayusd.com</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-12 (2024)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Balingit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir Eng Learners &amp; Parent Engag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentone Elementary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Crafton Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentone CA, 92589</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 519-4278</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sonya_balingit@redlands.k12.ca.us">sonya_balingit@redlands.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-12 (2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Chavez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead academic agent (executive director secondary ed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto USD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 East Walnut Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto CA, 92376</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 679-6004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pchavez@rialto.k12.ca.us">pchavez@rialto.k12.ca.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purpose:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To identify and study issues relating to urban education. To emphasize the need to improve educational opportunity for children in urban school districts. To identify and articulate the unique concerns of administrators in urban school districts. To recommend solutions and/ or courses of action to deal with problems and needs of urban schools. To identify and study issues and make recommendations on practices, policies, and positions to ACSAs leadership and staff and to state agencies/ legislators related to Urban Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Liaison: Leisa Winston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Liaison: Naj Alikhan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Matter Expert: TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
purpose:
To identify and study issues relating to adult education. To recommend legislative positions to ACSA and advocate for legislation that advances public adult education statewide. To actively enhance and promote adult education’s role with professional organizations, government officials, state agencies, school districts, business, industry, and the community at large. To plan and coordinate professional growth opportunities for administrators of adult education programs.

Staff Liaison & Subject Matter Expert: Sorette Kaminski
Board Liaison: Gina Zietlow
Support Staff: Phillip Miranda

R-1 (2025)
Nancy Bilicich
Director, Adult Education
Pajaro Valley USD
Watsonville/Ripton/Santa Cruz Adult Educa
tion Council
294 Green Valley Rd
Watsonville, CA 95076
(831) 786-2160
nancy_bilicich@pvusd.net

R-2 (2024)
Jeffrey Ochs
Dir/Alternative Education
Oroville USD
Oroville Adult Education Career and Tech
2750 Mitchell Ave
Oroville, CA 95966
(530) 538-5350
jochs@ouhsd.net

R-3 (2023)
Grace Sauser
Principal
Davis JUSD
Davis Adult Education
315 West 14th St
Davis, CA 95616
(530) 757-5380
gsauser@yahoo.com

R-4 (2024)
Tiffany Donahue
Adult Ed Principal
Vacaville USD
Adult Education
100-A McClellan St
Vacaville, CA 95688
(707) 453-6018
tiffany@vacavilleusd.org

R-5 (2025)

R-6 (2023)
Heidi McFadden
Principal Adult School
Fremont USD
4210 Technology Dr
Fremont, CA 94538
(510) 657-9155
hnickel999@yahoo.com

R-7 (2024)
Antony Little
Director III
Modesto City ESD
426 Locust St
Modesto, CA 95351
(209) 574-8192
little.allmonet.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2025)
Giuliana Brahim
Principal
Milpitas USD
Milpitas Adult
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas, CA 95035
(408) 635-2692
gbrahim@musd.org

R-9 (2023)
Keda Buttiles
Vice Principal
Fresno USD
Fresno Adult
2500 Stanislaus St
Fresno, CA 93721
(559) 457-6005
keda.buttiles@fresnouinified.org

R-10 (2025)
Stacey Adame
Principal
Escondido USD
Adult Alternative Education
220 West Crest
Escondido, CA 92025
(760) 291-5002
sadame@euhsd.org

R-11 (2023)
Tamara Olson
Principal
Visalia USD
Visalia Adult
3110 East Houston Ave
Visalia CA, 93292
(559) 730-7655
tolson@visusd.org

R-12 (2024)
Adele McClain
Coordinator Adult Ed
Apple Valley USD
Apple Valley Adult Education
13063 Pawnee Rd
Apple Valley CA, 92308
(760) 247-1595
adole_mclain@avusd.org

R-13 (2024)
Mark Sheinberg
Asst Principal
Simi Valley USD
Simi Institute for Careers and Education
1880 Blackstock Ave
Simi Valley CA, 93065
(805) 579-6200
msheinberg101@gmail.com

R-14 (2025)
Blanca Rochin
Principal
Downey USD
Downey Adult
12340 Woodruff Ave.
Downey, CA 90241
(562) 940-6201
brochinn@dusd.net

R-15 (2023)
Ivan Ayro
Director of Adult Ed
Charter Oak USD
Charter Oak Adult Education
20350 East Cienega Ave
Covina CA, 91724
(626) 938-0280
iayro@dusd.net

R-16 (2025)
Sonya Ramirez
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Habor OCCupational Center
740 North Pacific Ave
San Pedro CA, 90731
(323) 708-8492
sramir1@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Natalie Hamilton
Alt Ed Coordinator
Irvine USD
Creekside High
3387 Barranca Pkwy
Irvine CA 92606
(949) 936-7406
natharnilton@iusd.org

R-18 (2024)
Carolyn Ann Zachry
CALPRO Director
2151 River Plaza Dr. #310
Sacramento CA, 95833
(916) 286-8824
mfredele-mcleod@air.org

R-19 (2025)
Marianne Fedele-McLeod
CDE Liaison
Program Specialist
2151 River Plaza Dr. #310
Sacramento CA, 95833
(916) 286-8824
mfredele-mcleod@air.org

CDE Liaison
Carolyn Ann Zachry
State Director
Calif Dept of Education
1430 N St Ste 6408
Sacramento, CA, 95814
(916) 323-5042
ca프로그@CDE.ca.gov

OTAN Liaison
Nada Anasseri
Sacramento CDE
10474 Mother Blvd
Mather CA, 95655
(916) 228-2008
nanasseri@otan.us

CASAS Liaison
Jay Wright
Professional Program Specialist
5151 Murphy Canyon Rd #220
San Diego CA, 92123
jwright@casas.org

CCAE Liaison
Sonya Ramirez
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Harbor OCCupational Center
740 North Pacific Ave
San Pedro CA, 90731
(323) 708-8492
sramir1@lausd.net

CAEAA Liaison
Annamarie Montanez
Principal
Juniap USD
Adult Alternative Education
4041 Pacific Ave
Juniap CA, 92509
(951) 222-7739
annamarie_montanez@jusd.k12.ca.us

CDE Liaison
Carolyn Ann Zachry
State Director
Calif Dept of Education
1430 N St Ste 6408
Sacramento, CA, 95814
(916) 323-5042
ca프로그@CDE.ca.gov

OTAN Liaison
Nada Anasseri
Sacramento CDE
10474 Mother Blvd
Mather CA, 95655
(916) 228-2008
nanasseri@otan.us
business services council

R-1 (2024)  Leslie Corder  
CBO  
Modoc COE  
139 Henderson St  
Alturas, CA, 96101  
(530) 233-7104  
lcordent@modocoe.k12.ca.us

R-2 (2024)  Raanee Toste  
Chief Business Official  
Newcastle ESD  
450 Main St  
Newcastle, CA, 95658  
(916) 824-1664  
rtoste@newcastle.k12.ca.us

R-3 (2025)  Sean Martin  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
Folsom-Cordova USD  
1965 Birkmont Dr  
Rancho Cordova, CA, 95742  
(916) 294-9004  
semartin@fcsusd.org

R-4 (2025)  Rosa Loza  
Chief Business Official  
Vallejo City USD  
665 Walnut Ave  
Vallejo, CA, 94590  
(707) 556-8921  
rliza@vcusd.org

R-5 (2025)  

R-6 (2023)  Annette Heldman  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
New Haven USD  
34200 Alvarado-Niles Rd  
Union City, CA, 94587  
(510) 471-1100  
aheldman@nhusd.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2025)  Andrea Viscovich  
Asst Supt/Bus Svcs  
Empire EUSD  
116 North McClure Rd  
Modesto, CA, 95357  
(209) 521-2600  
aviscovich@empire.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2023)  Kevin Franklin  
Assistant Superintendent of Business  
Berryessa UEUSD  
1376 Piedmont Rd  
San Jose, CA, 95132  
(408) 923-1860  
krfranklin@busd.net

R-9 (2023)  Kraig Magnusen  
Asst Superintendent/CBO  
Kerman USD  
15218 W Whitesbridge Ave  
Kerman, CA, 93630  
(559) 843-9004  
kraig.magnussen@kermanusd.com

R-10 (2023)  Shannon Hansen  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
San Benito COE  
460 Fifth St  
Hollister, CA, 95023  
(831) 637-5393  
shansen@sbccoe.org

R-11 (2024)  Vivian Hamilton  
Business Manager  
Tulare JUHSD  
426 North Blackstone  
Tulare, CA, 93274  
(559) 688-2021  
vivian.hamilton@tulare.k12.ca.us

R-12 (2025)  Richard Wiersma  
Asst Superintendent/Bus  
Chaffey JUHSD  
211 West Fifth St  
Ontario, CA, 91762  
(909) 988-8511  
richard.wiersma@cjusd.net

R-13 (2025)  Yuri Calderon  
Chief Business Officer and Legal Counsel  
Cold Spring ESD  
2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd  
Santa Barbara, CA, 93108  
(805) 969-2678  
ycalderon@oldspringschool.net

R-14 (2024)  Dawnalyn Murakawa-Leopard  
Deputy Superintendent  
Manhattan Beach USD  
325 South Pack Ave  
Manhattan Beach, CA, 90266  
(310) 318-7345  
dmurakawa@mbusd.org

R-15 (2024)  Manuel Correa  
Chief Business Officer  
Covina-Valley USD  
519 East Badillo St  
Covina, CA, 91723  
(626) 974-7000  
mcorrea@cvusd.org

R-16 (2025)  Ron Tanimura  
Director, Student Medical Services & Medi-Cal Programs  
Los Angeles USD  
333 South Beaurey Ave  
Los Angeles, CA, 90017  
(213) 241-2684  
rht0055@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)  Timothy McLellan  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
Cypress ESD  
9470 Moody St  
Cypress, CA, 90630  
(714) 306-2496  
tmclellan@cypsd.k12.ca.us

R-18 (2025)  Lisa Davis  
Asst Superintendent  
Lakeside UESD  
12335 Woodside Ave  
Lakeside, CA, 92040  
(619) 390-2641  
lsadavis@lusd.net

R-19 (2025)  Penni Harbauer  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
Beaumont USD  
350 West Brookside Ave  
Beaumont, CA, 92223  
(951) 797-5360  
pharbauer@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us  
Board Liaison  
Oceanide CA, 92058  
juile.vitale@oidee.us

COUNCIL PRESIDENT  
R-17 (2025)  Ruben Hernandez  
Asst Superintendent  
Fullerton JUHSD  
1051 West Bastanchury Rd  
Fullerton, CA, 92833  
(714) 870-2910  
rhernandez@fjuhsd.org

Council President-Elect  

Council Past President  
R-13 (2025)  Sheldon Smith  
Asst Superintendent/Bus Svcs  
San Luis Obispo COE  
3350 Education Dr  
San Luis Obispo, CA, 93405  
(805) 782-7210  
ssmith@slocoe.org

Board Liaison: Julie Vitale  
Support Staff: Kristy Tchamourian  
Staff Liaison: Megan Baier  
Subject Matter Expert: TBO

purpose:  
To identify, study and address issues related to business services and school funding. To recommend associated state budget positions and serve as a quick response team on state budget issues that impact public education. To enhance and promote business services’ role within the education community. To build skills of business officials through workshops and conferences. To enhance communications with other ACSA committees, affiliated organizations, and state agencies in support of ACSA’s overarching priorities.
purpose:
The purpose of the ACSA Career Technical Education Council is to support administration and ensure relevant high-quality CTE programs that prepare PreK-adult students for successful transition to careers and post-secondary education through: core integrated curriculum, legislation, advocacy, professional development, communication and collaboration.

Board Liaison: Efrain Guizar
Staff Liaison: Naj Alikhan
Support Staff: Tracy Olmedo
Support Staff: Arnaldo Rivera
Subject Matter Experts: Serette Kaminski

R-1 (2024)
Jason Armstrong
Associate Principal
Corning UHSD
Corning High
643 Blackthorn Ave
Corning CA, 96021
(530) 824-8000
jarmstrong@corninghs.org

R-2 (2025)
Jennifer Horton
College & Career Coord
Western Placer USD
600 Sixth St Ste 400
Lincoln CA, 95648
(916) 645-6350
jhorton@wpusd.org

R-3 (2023)
Alicia Caddell
Career Technical Ed Coord
Folsom-Cordova USD
1965 Birkmont Dr
Rancho Cordova CA, 95742
(916) 294-9000
acaddell@fcusd.org

R-4 (2025)
Kelley Birch
Asst Dir College & Career Readiness
Solano COE
5100 Business Center Dr
Fairfield CA, 94534
(707) 399-4806
kbirch@solanocoe.net

R-5 (2025)
Julie Duncan
Superintendent
Tri-Valley ROP
1040 Florence Rd
Livermore CA, 94550
(925) 455-4800
jduncan@tvrop.org

R-6 (2025)
Kevin Fox
Director I
Stanislaus COE
1100 H St
Modesto CA, 95354
(209) 238-1516
kfox@stancoe.org

R-7 (2023)
Josef Bova
Certified Mgmt Specialist
Ventura USD
255 West Stanley Ave Ste 100
Ventura CA, 93001
(805) 652-7278
joe.bova@venturausd.org

R-8 (2025)
Joell Hanson
Coordinator ISTEAM
Santa Clara COE
1290 Ridder Park Dr
San Jose CA, 95131
(408) 453-6807
joell_hanson@sccoe.org

R-9 (2024)

R-10 (2025)
Claire Grissom
Asst Principal
San Benito HSD
1220 Monterey St
Hollister CA, 95023
(408) 637-5831
cgrissom@sbenito.k12.ca.us

R-11 (2023)
Bobby Peters
Director, Educational Services
Hanford UHSD
823 West Lacey Blvd
Hanford CA, 93230
(559) 469-6088
bpeters@hjuhsd.org

R-12 (2025)
Kiele Jimenez
Coordinator, Assessment & CTE
Colton JUSD
1212 Valencia Dr
Colton CA, 92324
(909) 580-6544
kjeimenez@gmail.com

R-13 (2024)

R-14 (2025)

R-15 (2024)
Paul Goins
Director, adult cte programs
Hacienda La Puente USD
Hacienda La Puente Adult Education
14101 East Nelson Ave
La Puente CA, 91746
(626) 934-2815
pgoins@hlpusd.k12.ca.us

R-16 (2024)

R-17 (2025)
Casey Riggs
Coordinator, Curriculum & Assessment
No Orange County ROP
385 North Muller St
Anaheim CA, 92801
(714) 502-5825
cripps@nocrop.us

R-18 (2024)
Joe Austin
Career Education Specialist
Poway USD
15250 Avenue of Science
San Diego CA, 92129
(858) 668-4031
jaustin@powaysd.com

R-19 (2023)
Ebon Brown
Assistant Superintendent of Instruction and Support Services
Beaumont USD
350 West Brookside Ave
Beaumont CA, 92223
(951) 845-1631
ebrown@beaumontusd.k12.ca.us

CAROCP Liaison

CAWEE Liaison

CCCC Liaison

CDE Liaison
To build and maintain a vibrant network of classified educational leaders who share mutual commitment to excellence in the service and support of our all California students and are valued members of their leadership teams.

To develop and enhance professional growth opportunities for classified educational leaders, promote the benefits of ACSA membership, encourage participation and involvement in all levels of ACSA.

Board Liaison: Gina Lynch
Support Staff: Elaine Cervantes
Staff Liaison: Janaye Field
Subject Matter Expert: Danielle Buckley
Subject Matter Expert: Dorothy Johnson
COUNCIL PRESIDENT
R-10 (2023)
Beverly Eidmann
Director Curric, Instr & Accountability
Lake Elsinore USD
545 Charey St
Lake Elsinore CA, 92530
(951) 253-7000
beldmann@kcusd.org

Council Past President
R-19
Alain Guevara
Asst Superintendent
Lake Elsinore USD
545 Charey St
Lake Elsinore CA, 92530
(951) 253-7000
alain.guevara@leusd.k12.ca.us

purpose:
To identify and study issues and make recommendations on practices, policies, and positions to state agencies relating to curriculum, instruction, assessment, and accountability. To identify and disseminate best practices for administrators who work in the areas of curriculum, instruction, and accountability; to ensure student-centered instruction and services, which prepare all students to compete in an international society.

To plan, develop, and coordinate professional learning programs, electronic media, and publications related to council business. To maintain liaison with the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC), including nominating WASC commissioners. To review all non-ACSA requests to conduct research using ACSA records. To maintain liaison with state agencies and other organizations which impact curriculum, instruction, accountability, interventions, assessment, and evaluation. To assist in ACSA membership recruitment.

Board Liaison: Julie Olesniewicz
Support Staff: Jazmine Dawson
Staff Liaison: Tracy Robinson
Subject Matter Expert: Diana Vu

R-1 (2024)
Rebecca Lewis
Exec Dir - Curriculum & Instruct
Shasta COE
1644 Magnolia Ave
Redding CA, 96001
(530) 225-0248
rlewis@shastacoe.org

R-2 (2024)
Aaron Palm
Principal
El Dorado UHSD
1120 Harvard Way
El Dorado Hills CA, 95762
(916) 933-6590
apalm@eduohd.net

R-3 (2025)
Nicole Naditz
Program Spec/Instr Tech
San Juan USD
3736 Walnut Ave
Carmaich, CA, 95608
(916) 267-5377
rnaditz@gmail.com

R-4 (2025)
S Lucy Pearson Edwards
Dir/Continuous Improvement
Napa COE
2121 Imola Ave
Napa CA, 94559
(707) 253-6998
ledwards@napaco.org

R-5 (2025)

R-6 (2023)
Jennifer Sachs
Chief of Educational Services
Mt. Diablo USD
1936 Carrolls Dr
Concord CA, 94519
(925) 682-8000
sachs@mdusd.org

R-7 (2024)
Jane Steinkamp
Asst Superintendent, Ed Svcs
San Joaquin COE
2922 Transworld Dr
Stockton CA, 95206
(209) 468-9027
jasteinkamp@sjcoe.net

R-8 (2023)
Cheryl Jordan
Superintendent
Milpitas USD
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas CA, 95035
(408) 635-2600
cjordan@milp.usd.org

R-9 (2024)
Ana Boyenga
Asst Sup, Educational Svcs
Atwater ESD
1401 Broadway Ave
Atwater CA, 95301
(209) 357-6100
aboyenga@aesd.edu

R-10 (2025)

R-11 (2023)
Heather Pilgrim
Superintendent
Oak Valley USD
Oak Valley Elementary
24500 Road 68
Tulare CA, 93274
(559) 688-2308
h.pilgrim@oakvalleyschool.org

R-12 (2023)
Carol Coburn
Principal
Adelanto ESD
George Visual and Performing Arts Magnet
10650 Bartlett Ave
Adelanto CA, 92301
(760) 246-8231
carol_coburn@aesd.net

R-13 (2025)
Mary Kahn
Asst Superintendent
Goleta USD
401 North Fairview Ave
Goleta CA, 93117
(805) 681-1200
mkahn@goleta.k12.ca.us

R-14 (2024)
Scott McDowell
Director - State and Federal Projects
Torrance USD
2335 Plaza Del Amo
Torrance CA, 90050
(310) 972-6135
mcdowell.scott@ttusd.org

R-15 (2025)

R-16 (2023)
Helen Kim
Content Coordinator
Los Angeles USD
Los Angeles CA, 90022
helen.x.kim@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)
Yvette Cantu
Chief Academic Officer
Buena Park ESD
6885 Drangethorpe Ave
Buena Park CA, 90620
(714) 726-4243
ycantu@bepsd.us

R-18 (2025)
Linda Morse
Dir/Educational Svcs
El Centro ESD
1256 Broadway
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 352-5712
lmorse@ecesd.org

R-19 (2023)
Jennifer Bourgeois
Dir/Research, Evaluation, and School Improvement
Corona-Norco USD
2820 Clark Ave
Norco CA, 92860
(951) 736-5143
jennifer.bourgeois@cnusd.k12.ca.us

Member at Large, Executive Committee

Assessment Liaison
Deborah Sigman
Deputy Superintendent
Sacramento CA, 95816
dsigman@surewest.net

Assessment Liaison
Karen Kaiser
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
sueiekaiser@gmail.com

CASCd Liaison
Kathleen McCrery
Granite Bay CA, 95746
(916) 206-8103
kathleenmccrery@gmail.com

CDE Liaison
Stephanie Gregson
Director,Curr,Assmt,Learning
tsp617@gmail.com

...
early education council

R-1

R-2 (2025)
Morgan Best
Early Education Director
Nevada COE
380 Crown Point Cir
Grass Valley CA, 95945
(530) 274-5350
mbest@nevco.org

R-3 (2025)
Doris Reese
Child Development Coordinator
Sacramento City USD
5735 47th Ave
Sacramento CA, 95824
(916) 643-2565
doris-reese@csusd.edu

R-4 (2024)
June Regis
Director, Early & Expanded Learning & Adult Education
Benicia USD
350 East K St
Benicia CA, 94510
(707) 747-8367
jregis@beniciaunified.org

R-5 (2023)
Nancy Bui
Principal
San Mateo-Foster City ESD
1170 Chess Dr
Foster City CA, 94404
(650) 814-8659
bui.nancy@gmail.com

R-6 (2023)
John Moon
Coordinator
Contra Costa COE
77 Santa Barbara Rd
Pleasant Hill CA, 94523
(925) 942-3336
jmoon@cccoe.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2024)
Heidi Nunes
Sr Dir/ Early Childhood Educ
Modesto City ESD
426 Locust St
Modesto CA, 95351
(209) 574-1625
nunes.h@monet.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2025)
Jessica Tejada
Early Learning UPK Program Coordinator
Mount Pleasant ESD
3444 Marion Ave
San Jose CA, 95148
(408) 599-4277
jtejada@mptesd.org

R-9 (2025)
Camille Edmunds
Dir/Special Education
Madera County Superintendent of Schools
Gould Educational Center
117 West Dunham
Madera CA, 93637
(559) 240-4535
cedmunds@mccoss.org

R-10 (2024)
Barbara Martinez
Principal
Pacific Grove USD
Pacific Grove Adult
1025 Lighthouse Ave
Pacific Grove CA, 93950
(831) 646-0680
bmartinez@pgusd.org

R-11 (2024)
Rosalie Lampariello
Superintendent/Principal
Owens Valley USD
202 South Clay St
Mammoth Lakes CA, 93546
(760) 678-2405
rlampariello@ovusd.org

R-12 (2025)
Darcy Whitney
Director/Early Ed
Fontana USD
9680 Citrus Ave
Fontana CA, 92335
(909) 357-7600
darcoh@usd.net

R-13 (2024)
Valerie Louthian
Prog Coord/Special Education
Las Virgenes USD
Buttercups Pre-School
6098 Reyes Adobe Rd
Agoura Hills CA, 91301
(818) 597-2153
vlouthian@lvusd.org

R-14 (2024)
Laurel Parker
Dir-Head Start/State Preschool
Norwalk-La Mirada USD
14616 Dinard Ave
Norwalk CA, 90650
(562) 210-4205
lparker@nlmsud.org

R-15 (2024)
Melanie Culver
Principal
Palmade ESD
Barrel Springs Elementary
3636 Ponderosa Way
Palmade CA, 93650
(661) 285-9270
mculver@palmadesd.org

R-16 (2023)
Dean Tagawa
Exec Director, Early Childhood Education
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beaudry Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(213) 241-0415
dtagawa@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)
Andrew Klinkenberg
Principal
Capistrano USD
George White Elementary
25422 Chuppano Park Dr
Laguna Niguel CA, 92677
(949) 249-3875
aklinkenberg@capousd.org

R-18 (2023)
Claudia Montano
Admin/Student Services
Imperial COE
1398 Sperber Rd
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 312-6482
claudia.montano@icoe.org

R-19 (2023)
Myra Acosta
Director, Early Childhood Ed
Palm Springs USD
150 District Center Drive
Palm Springs CA, 92264
(760) 883-2703
macosta@pupsd.us

R-8 (2025)
Jessica Tejada
Early Learning UPK Program Coordinator
Mount Pleasant ESD
3444 Marion Ave
San Jose CA, 95148
(408) 599-4277
jtejada@mptesd.org

R-9 (2025)
Camille Edmunds
Dir/Special Education
Madera County Superintendent of Schools
Gould Educational Center
117 West Dunham
Madera CA, 93637
(559) 240-4535
cedmunds@mccoss.org

R-10 (2024)
Barbara Martinez
Principal
Pacific Grove USD
Pacific Grove Adult
1025 Lighthouse Ave
Pacific Grove CA, 93950
(831) 646-0680
bmartinez@pgusd.org

R-11 (2024)
Rosalie Lampariello
Superintendent/Principal
Owens Valley USD
202 South Clay St
Mammoth Lakes CA, 93546
(760) 678-2405
rlampariello@ovusd.org

R-12 (2025)
Darcy Whitney
Director/Early Ed
Fontana USD
9680 Citrus Ave
Fontana CA, 92335
(909) 357-7600
darcoh@usd.net

R-13 (2024)
Valerie Louthian
Prog Coord/Special Education
Las Virgenes USD
Buttercups Pre-School
6098 Reyes Adobe Rd
Agoura Hills CA, 91301
(818) 597-2153
vlouthian@lvusd.org

R-14 (2024)
Laurel Parker
Dir-Head Start/State Preschool
Norwalk-La Mirada USD
14616 Dinard Ave
Norwalk CA, 90650
(562) 210-4205
lparker@nlmsud.org

R-15 (2024)
Melanie Culver
Principal
Palmade ESD
Barrel Springs Elementary
3636 Ponderosa Way
Palmade CA, 93650
(661) 285-9270
mculver@palmadesd.org

R-16 (2023)
Dean Tagawa
Exec Director, Early Childhood Education
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beaudry Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(213) 241-0415
dtagawa@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)
Andrew Klinkenberg
Principal
Capistrano USD
George White Elementary
25422 Chuppano Park Dr
Laguna Niguel CA, 92677
(949) 249-3875
aklinkenberg@capousd.org

R-18 (2023)
Claudia Montano
Admin/Student Services
Imperial COE
1398 Sperber Rd
El Centro CA, 92243
(760) 312-6482
claudia.montano@icoe.org

R-19 (2023)
Myra Acosta
Director, Early Childhood Ed
Palm Springs USD
150 District Center Drive
Palm Springs CA, 92264
(760) 883-2703
macosta@pupsd.us

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
R-17 (2024)
Tandy Taylor
Executive Director, Educational Services
Cypress ESD
9470 Moody St
Cypress CA, 90630
(714) 220-6920
ttaylor@cypsd.org

Council President-Elect

purpose:
The Early Education Council is committed to improving the learning outcomes in the lives of young children (birth to 5 years old) to transition to kindergarten with essential skills as they continue their successful educational trajectory. The Council is committed to and takes on the responsibility of serving the diverse cultural and linguistic needs of students and their families. The Council will focus on crucial standards such as developmental milestones; social and emotional learning; cognitive and physical skills; high quality professional development for Early Education administrators; and parental and community engagement.

Board Liaison: Jason Provence
Support Staff: Phillip Miranda
Staff Liaison & Subject Matter Expert: Diana Vu
purpose:

To be the leader at the state level in promoting best practices in teaching and learning while promoting, supporting, and influencing accountability, programming, and credentialing, in addition to financial and legislative issues facing educational options program in the state.

Board Liaison: Scott Nanik
Support Staff: Phillip Miranda
Staff Liaison: Serette Kaminski
Subject Matter Expert: Megan Baier

R-1 (2025)
Jillian Damon
Associate Principal
Corning UHSD
Centennial Continuation High
250 East Fig Ln
Corning CA, 96021
(530) 824-8000
jdamon@corningths.org

R-2 (2024)

R-3 (2025)
Darrell Amerine
Principal
Sacramento City USD
Capital City Independent Study
7222 24th St
Sacramento CA, 95823
(916) 432-5167
darrellamerine@gmail.com

R-4 (2024)
Kris Swett
Principal
Ukiah USD
South Valley High (Continuation)
445 South Dora St
Ukiah CA, 95482
(202) 680-2013
kswett@usd.net

R-5

R-6 (2023)
Erik Taylor
Principal
Livermore Valley JUSD
De Valle Continuation High
2253 Fifth St
Livermore CA, 94550
(925) 606-4709
etaylor@ljusd.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2023)
Dallas Piaa
Prevention Programs Director III
Stanislaus COE
1100 H St
Modesto CA, 95354
(209) 238-1515
dpiaa@yahoo.com

R-8 (2025)
Carlton Stice
Principal
Milpitas USD
Calaveras Hills
1331 East Calaveras Blvd
Milpitas CA, 95035
(408) 635-2690
cstice@milusd.org

R-9 (2023)
Karen Ellington
Vice Principal
Los Banos USD
San Luis High (Continuation)
125 Seventh St
Los Banos CA, 93635
(209) 825-8410
ekellington@losbanosusd.k12.ca.us

R-10 (2025)
Alan Crawford
Principal
Monterey Peninsula USD
Central Coast High
200 Cse Ave
Seaside CA, 93955
(831) 392-3560
acrawford@mpusd.k12.ca.us

R-11 (2025)
Estela Jimenez
Principal
Reif-Sunset USD
Sunrise High (Continuation)
209 North Park Ave
Avenal CA, 93204
(559) 386-9083
ejimenez@rsusd.org

R-12 (2023)
Donald English
Program Manager, Director
San Bernardino COE
601 North E St
San Bernardino CA, 92415
(909) 386-2755
donald.english@sbcss.net

R-13 (2024)
Stephen Pietrolungo
Principal
Simi Valley USD
Monte Vista
1220 Fourth St
Simi Valley CA, 93065
(805) 813-4127
stephen.pietrolungo@gsvusd.org

R-14 (2025)
Benjamin Wardrop
Principal
Centinela UHSD
R. K. Lloyd High
4951 Marine Ave
Lawndale CA, 90260
(310) 263-3263
wardropb@centinela.k12.ca.us

R-15 (2024)
Nina Zamora
Principal
William S. Hart UHSD
Bowman (Jerrean) High (Continuation)
21508 Centre Pointe Pkwy
Santa Clarita CA, 91350
(661) 253-4400
nzamora@hsdistritc.org

R-16 (2025)
Simone Charles
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Whitman Continuation
7795 Rosewood Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90036
(323) 651-0645
simone.charles@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Michael Wagner
Principal
Newport-Mesa USD
Monte Vista High
390 Monte Vista Ave
Costa Mesa CA, 92627
(949) 515-3390
mjeagran@7@gmail.com

R-18 (2025)
Gary Brannon
Principal
Mountain Empire USD
Camp Lockett Middle
31360 Highway 94
Campo CA, 91906
(619) 473-9022
gbrannon@meusd.org

R-19 (2025)
David Gustafson
Senior Director, Secondary
Desert Sands USD
47-950 Dune Palms Rd
La Quinta CA, 92253
(760) 775-3670
david.gustafson@desertsands.us

At-Large Representative:

CCEA Liaison
Jamie Alancon
Glenendale USD
Daily (Allen F) High (Continuation)
220 North Kenwood
Glenendale CA, 91206
(602) 212-6167
jalancon@gusd.net

CCEA Liaison
Joseph Antenelli
Assistant Principal
Corona-Norco USD
Orange Grove High
300 Buena Vista Ave
Corona CA, 92882
(951) 736-3339
jantenelli@cnusd.k12.ca.us

Stanford University Liaison
Jorge Ruiz de Velasco
Deputy Director
John W Gardner Center
Stanford CA, 94305
(650) 497-0143
jorge@distanford.edu

Student Support Liaison
Jennifer Gomeztrejo
Educational Consultant
Long Beach CA, 90807
(310) 403-4358
gomeztrejo@edconsultants.org

Student Support Liaison
Maria Hwang De Bravo
Co-Founder/Educ Consultant
Hawthorne CA, 90250
(310) 753-2580
mbravo@edconsultants.org
human resources council

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
R-19 (2025)
Heather Williams
Assistant Superintendent, Personnel
Services
Riverside COE
3939 13th St
Riverside CA, 92502
(951) 826-6673
hwilliams@rcoe.us

Council Past President

purpose:
To identify and study issues relating to professionals responsible for personnel, employer/employee relations and other human resources programs. To provide leadership, direction, clarification, and understanding in such areas as personnel practices, employer-employee relationships, fair and equal employment practices, contract management, negotiations, retirement, legislation, credentials, management team concept, individual rights, and staff-related issues. To plan, provide, and encourage in-service training for administrators in this area, and to maintain liaison between ACSA and the American Association of School Personnel Administrators. To assist in the recruitment of personnel, employer/employee relations and other human resources administrators as ACSA members. To promote the training and recruitment of individuals of diverse backgrounds as human resources administrators. To promote the highest standard of ethical conduct, assist local school administrators, and to assure due process to all members of ACSA.

Board Liaison: Mauricio Arellano
Support Staff: Phillip Miranda
Staff Liaison: Dorothy Johnson
Subject Matter Expert: Danielle Buckley & ACSA GR Advocacy Team

R-1 (2024)
Meagan Hawley-Stone
Dir/Human Resources
Enterprise ESD
1155 Midlitte Ln
Redding CA, 96002
(530) 224-4100
mhawley@eed.net

R-2 (2023)
Joan Zappettini
Council Human Resources
Tahoe-Truckee USD
11603 Donner Pass Rd
Truckee CA, 96161
(530) 582-2556
jzappettini@ttusd.org

R-3 (2024)
Donald Ogden
Associate Superintendent/HR
Folsom-Cordova USD
1965 Birkmont Dr
Ramona Cordova CA, 95742
(916) 294-9880
dogden@fcusd.org

R-4 (2025)
Andrew Ryan
Certificated Director
Sonoma Valley USD
17858 Railroad Ave
Sonoma CA, 95476
(707) 935-6008
andrewryan@sonomascalifornia.org

R-5 (2024)
Tami Moore
Associate Superintendent, Human Resources
San Mateo COE
101 Twin Dolphin Dr
Redwood City CA, 94065
(650) 802-5385
tmoore@smcoe.org

R-6 (2023)
Norma Gonzales
Asst Superintendent/Human Resources
Contra Costa COE
77 Santa Barbara Rd
Pleasant Hill CA, 94523
(925) 942-3407
ngonzales@cccoe.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2025)
Christina Torres-Peters
Chief Human Resources Officer
San Joaquin COE
2922 Tranrow Dr
Stockton CA, 95206
(209) 468-4851
ctopeters@sjacoe.net

R-8 (2025)
Lisa Hickey
Director, Certificated HR
Palo Alto USD
25 Churchill Ave
Palo Alto CA, 94306
(650) 856-5188
lhickey@pausd.org

R-9 (2024)
Wesley Sever
Superintendent
Kingsburg ESD
1316 Stroud Ave
Kingsburg CA, 93631
(559) 897-2331
wsever@kesd.org

R-10 (2023)
Heidi Odom
Chief Human Resources Officer
Live Oak ESD
994-1 Bosworth Lane
Santa Cruz CA, 95062
(831) 475-6333
hodom@loscoe.net

R-11 (2024)
Lisa Horne
Assistant Superintendent Human Resources
Kings COE
1144 West Lacey Blvd
Hampton CA, 93230
(559) 589-7094
lisa.horne@kingscoe.org

R-12 (2023)
Ramiro Rubalcaba
Asst Superintendent
Victor Valley UHSD
16350 Mojave Dr
Victorville CA, 92395
(333) 229-5887
rubalcaba@vvusd.org

R-13 (2025)
Carlos Dominguez
Deputy Superintendent
Hueneme ESD
205 North Ventura Rd
Port Hueneme CA, 93041
(805) 488-3588
cdominguez@hueneme.org

R-14 (2025)
Matthew Horvath
Asst Superintendent/HR
Beverly Hills USD
255 South Lasky Dr
Beverly Hills CA, 90212
(310) 551-5100
mhorvath@bhusd.org

R-15 (2025)

R-16 (2023)

R-17 (2023)
Eamon O’Donovan
Asst Superintendent/HR
Irvine USD
5060 Barranca Pkwy
Irvine CA, 92694
(949) 936-5135
eamonodonovan@iusd.org

R-18 (2025)
Robert Burkett
Executive Dir / HR
San Diego COE
6401 Linda Vista Rd
San Diego CA, 92111
(858) 292-3500
bobby.burkett@sdcasd.net

R-19 (2023)
Kirk Skorpanich
Asst Superintendent/HR
Perris UHSD
155 East Fourth St
Perris CA, 92570
(951) 943-6369
kirk.skorpanich@puphsd.org

Co-Chair Personnel Institute

Negotiator’s Symposium
Darvin Jackson
Assistant Superintendent / H R
Saddleback Valley USD
25631 Peter A Hartman Way
Mission Viejo CA, 92691
(949) 586-4378
jacksonernic2@gmail.com

Negotiator’s Symposium

AASPA Liaison
David Robertson
Director of Human Resources
Twin Rivers USD
5115 Dudley Blvd
McClellan CA, 95652
(916) 566-1600
david.robertson@twinriversusd.org

CEL Liaison
Victoria Davidson-Castillo
Sr Division Secretary
Los Angeles COE
9300 Imperial Hwy
Downey CA, 90242
(562) 922-6125
victoria_davidson@lacoee.org

CTC Liaison
Douglas Gehart
Pleasanton CA, 94566
(925) 872-9486
dougg gehart@yahoo.com

PASSCO Liaison
Colleen Stallery
Asst Superintendent
Pleasant COE
360 Nevada St
Auburn CA, 95603
cstalley@pleasantk12.ca.us

Urban Education Committee Liaison
middle grades education council

R-1 (2025)
Teresa Waterhouse
Principal
Eureka City Schools USD
Winship Middle
2500 Cypress Ave
Eureka, CA, 95503
(707) 441-2487
waterhouse@eurekacity schools.org

R-2 (2024)
Theresa Edinger
Principal
Placerville USD
Edwin Marinhamp Middle
2800 Moulton Dr
Placerville, CA, 95667
(530) 622-0403
tedinger@pusd.k12.us

R-3 (2025)
Terri Daniels
Principal
Folsom-Cordova USD
Folsom Middle
500 Blue Ravine Rd
Folsom, CA, 95630
(916) 594-9040
tjdanile@pusd.org

R-4 (2023)
Nicki Thomas
Asst Superintendent
Kelseyville USD
4110 Konoci Rd
Kelseyville, CA, 95451
(707) 279-4060
nthsomas@kwsd.org

R-5 (2025)
Christian Rubalcaba
Director of School Leadership
San Mateo-Foster City ESD
1170 Chess Dr
Foster City, CA, 94404
(617) 932-9187
crubalcabain@smfcsd.net

R-6 (2024)
Jon Ovick
Principal
Brentwood USD
William B. Bristow Middle
855 Minnesota Ave
Brentwood, CA, 94513
(925) 513-6460
jovick@brentwood.k12.ca.us

R-7 (2025)
Jason Strickland
Principal
Jefferson ESD
Jefferson
7500 West Linne Rd
Tracy CA, 95304
jstrickland77@aol.com

R-8 (2025)
Lisa Katimbang
Principal
Franklin-McKinley ESD
College Connection Academy
1855 Lucretia Ave
San Jose CA, 95122
(408) 519-8341
liskatimbang@gmail.com

R-9 (2024)

R-10 (2023)
Maritza Maravillo
Principal
Salinas UHSD
La Paz Middle
1300 North Sanborn Rd
Salinas, CA, 93905
(831) 796-7200
maritza.maravillo@salinasuhsd.org

R-11 (2023)
Erick Rouanzein
Principal
Fruitvale Junior High
2114 Calloway Dr
Bakersfield, CA, 93312
errouanzoin@fruitvale.net

R-12 (2025)
Cindy Aguilar-Munoz
Principal
Colton JUSD
Ruth O. Harris Middle
11150 Alder Ave
Bloomington, CA, 92316
(909) 580-5020
indy_aguilar-munoz@cjusd.net

R-13 (2024)
Eric Anhalt
Principal
Los Virgenes USD
4111 Las Virgenes Rd
Calabasas, CA, 91302
eanhalt@lvusd.org

R-14 (2015)
Kerry Aguero
Vice Principal
Manhattan Beach USD
Manhattan Beach Middle
1501 Redondo Ave
Manhattan Beach, CA, 90266
(310) 408-3365
kaguero@mbusd.org

R-15 (2023)
Veronica Maddox
Principal
West Covina USD
Edgewood Middle
1625 West Dunsmore
West Covina CA, 91790
(626) 939-4900
rmaddox@wusd.org

R-16 (2023)
Christine Moore
Principal
Los Angeles USD
Luther Burbank Middle
6460 North Figueroa St
Los Angeles CA, 90042
(323) 340-4400
christine.moore@lausd.net

R-17 (2023)
Eugene Kwong
Co-Principal
Newport-Mesa USD
Costa Mesa High
2650 Fairview Rd
Costa Mesa CA, 92626
(714) 424-8700
ekwong@nmsud.us

R-18 (2024)
Rose Flowers
Principal
Carlsbad USD
Ariana Oaks Middle
6880 Ambrosia Ln
Carlsbad CA, 92011
(760) 331-6199
rose.flowers@carlsbadusd.net

R-19 (2019)
Jeff Fanning
Asst Principal
Val Verde USD
Tomas Rivera Middle
21675 Martin St
Perris CA, 92570
(951) 540-8570
jfanning@valverde.edu

California League Middle Schools
Liaison

CDE Liaison
John Merris-Coots
Education Programs Consultant
Calif Dept of Education
1430 N St Ste 6408
Sacramento CA, 95814
(916) 324-8151
jmerris@cde.ca.gov

CDE Liaison
Teri Alves
Education Programs Consultant
Calif Dept of Education
1430 N St Ste 6408
Sacramento CA, 95814
(916) 322-0374
TAlves@cde.ca.gov

NASSP Liaison/State Coordinator
C Derrick Lawson
Principal
Desert Sands USD
Indio High
81-750 Avenue 46
Indio CA, 92201
(760) 673-9461
derrick.lawson62@gmail.com

COUNCIL PRESIDENT

R-11 (2024)
Michael Tsuboi
Principal
Porterville USD
Bartlett Middle
335 North G St
Porterville CA, 93257
(559) 782-7000
mtsuboi@portervilleusd.org

Council Past President

purpose:
To identify and study issues relating to middle grades administrators and to recommend practices and policies which will lead to high quality programs for young adolescents. To strengthen a network for communication among middle grades administrators. To plan, provide, and encourage professional development programs for middle grades administrators. To assist in the recruitment of middle grades administrators as ACSA members. To encourage interaction and support between ACSA, the National Association of Secondary School Principals, the California Department of Education, and other organizations and agencies promoting the interests of middle grades education.

Board Liaison: Michael Payne
Support Staff: Joanne Flowers
Staff Liaison: Mary Gomes
Subject Matter Expert: ACSA GR Advocacy Team

middle grades education council
secondary education council

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
R-15 (2023)
Mark Anderson
Executive Director, High Schools
Hacienda la Puente USD
15969 East Gale Ave
City of Industry, CA 91745
manderson@hlpusd.k12.ca.us

Council Vice President
R-12 (2023)
Heather Conkle
Principal
Victor Valley UHSD
Silverado High
14048 Cobalt Rd
Victorville, CA 92392
(760) 955-3353
hconkle@vvusd.org

purpose:
To identify and study issues and make recommendations to ACSA Board of Directors related to secondary education. To recommend practices and policies which will lead to high quality programs for secondary students. To recruit secondary administrators as members and to maintain a liaison between ACSA, NASSP, C.I.F., and other state agencies relating to secondary education.
To plan and coordinate professional development programs for secondary administrators.

Board Liaison: Mehereen Rickard
Support Staff: Joanne Flowers
Staff Liaison: Mary Gomes
Subject Matter Expert: ACSA GR
Advocacy Team

R-1 (2025)
Angela Shull
Asst Principal
Eureka City Schools USD
2160 J St
Eureka, CA 95501
(707) 441-2482
shulla@eurekacityschools.org

R-2 (2024)
Rebecca House
Principal
Roseville JHSD
1750 Circle Way
Roseville, CA 95661
(916) 388-8594
bhouse@rjhsd.us

R-3 (2023)
James Huber
Asst Superintendent/Sac C&I
Folsom-Cordova USD
1965 Birkmont Dr
Rancho Cordova CA, 95742
(916) 294-9000
jhuber@fcusd.org

R-4 (2024)
Tarin Benson
Principal
Konocti USD
Lower Lake Elementary
9240 Lake St
Lower Lake CA, 95457
(707) 994-5787
tarin.benson@konoctiusd.org

R-5

R-6 (2023)
Matthew Chamberlain
Director of Human Resources
Pittsburg USD
2000 Railroad Ave
Pittsburg CA, 94565
(925) 639-6926
mchamberlain@pittsburgusd.net

R-7 (2023)
Rene Rodriguez Malamed
Principal
Calaveras USD
Gold Strike High
501 Gold Strike Rd
San Andreas CA, 95249
(209) 754-2124
malamed@calaveras.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2024)
Vivian Rhone-Lay
Principal
Santa Clara USD
Kathleen MacDonald High
3588 Zanker Road
San Jose CA, 95134
vrhone@scusd.net

R-9 (2024)
Margaret Nichols
Principal
Kerman USD
Kerman Middle
691 South First St
Kerman CA, 93630
margaret.nichols@kermanusd.com

R-10 (2025)
Lito Garcia
Principal
Pacific Grove USD
Pacific Grove High
615 Sunset Dr
Pacific Grove CA, 93950
(831) 646-6590
lgtcria@pgusd.org

R-11 (2023)
Juan Ruiz
Director of Student Services
Reel-Sunset USD
265 North Park Ave
Avenal CA, 90204
(559) 386-9083
jurez@rsusd.org

R-12 (2025)
Heather Conkle
Principal
Victor Valley UHSD
Silverado High
14048 Cobalt Rd
Victorville, CA 92392
(760) 955-3353
hconkle@vvusd.org

R-13 (2025)
Maricruz Hernandez
Principal
Oxnard UHSD
1800 Solar Drive
Oxnard, CA, 90030
(805) 885-2545
maricruz.hernandez@ouhsd.k12.ca.us

R-14 (2025)
Crecena Wise
Director of Secondary Schools
ABC USD
16700 Normand Boulevard
Cerritos CA, 90703
(562) 926-5566
crecena.wise@abcsusd.us

R-15 (2024)
Timothy Liggett
Principal
Whittier USD
Whittier High
12417 East Philadelphia St
Whittier CA, 90601
(562) 698-8121
timothy.liggett@whusd.org

R-16 (2023)
Andres Favela
Principal
Los Angeles USD
James A. Garfield Senior High
5101 East Sixth St
Los Angeles CA, 90022
afavel2@lausd.net

R-17 (2025)
Jennifer Graves
Principal
Huntington Beach UHSD
Edison High
21400 Magnolia
Huntington Beach CA, 92646
(714) 962-1356
jgraves@hbuhsd.edu

R-18 (2023)
Bonnie Munguia
Dir/Curriculum & Instruction
Brawley USD
480 North Imperial Ave
Brawley CA, 92227
(760) 312-6070
bmunguia@brawleyhigh.org

R-19 (2025)
Victor Cisneros
Principal
Riverside USD
Ramona High
7675 Magnolia Ave
Riverside CA, 92504
(951) 352-8429
vcisneros@riversideunified.org

CDE Liaison
John Merris-Coots
Education Programs Consultant
Calif Dept of Education
1430 N St Ste 6408
Sacramento CA, 95814
(916) 324-8151
jmerris@cde.ca.gov

CIF Liaison

NASSP Liaison/State Coordinator
C. Derrick Lawson
Principal
Desert Sands USD
Indio High
81-750 Avenue 46
Indio CA, 92201
(760) 673-9461
derrick.lawson52@gmail.com
**Student Services & Special Education Council**

**R-1 (2024)**
Katie Cavanagh  
Special Education Director  
Humboldt COE  
901 Myrtle Ave  
Eureka, CA 95501  
(707) 445-7034  
kcavanagh@hcoe.org

**R-2 (2024)**
Brynn Bourke  
Coord/Student Svs  
Nevada City ESD  
750 Hoover Ln  
Nevada City, CA 95959  
(530) 265-1885  
bbourke@ncsd.k12.ca.us

**R-3 (2023)**
Ronda Jaggers  
CEO, Point Quest Education, Inc.  
6600 44th Street  
SACRAMENTO, CA 95823  
(916) 462-0571  
rjaggers@pointquested.com

**R-4 (2023)**
Terri Ricetti  
Exec. Director, Special Education  
Napa Valley USD  
2425 Jefferson St  
Napa, CA 94558  
(707) 235-1683  
tricetti@nusd.ca

**R-5 (2024)**
Margaret Michels  
Special education supervisor  
San Francisco USD  
555 Franklin St  
San Francisco, CA 94102  
(415) 413-8246  
michelsm@sfusd.edu

**R-6 (2023)**
Kirsten Zazo  
Chief Student Support Officer  
Alameda USD  
2060 Challenger Dr  
San Leandro, CA 94579  
(510) 337-7095  
kzazo@alameusd.org

**R-7 (2025)**
Stacy Wheat  
Exec. Dir, Special Ed/SELPA  
Tuolumne County Superintendent of Schs  
175 Fairview Ln  
Sonora, CA 95370  
(209) 536-2054  
sweat@tcsos.us

**R-8 (2025)**
Shelly Ota  
SELPA Director  
Mount Pleasant ESD  
3434 Martin Ave  
San Jose, CA 95148  
(408) 223-3771  
sota@mpleisd.org

**R-9 (2023)**
Darla Beeson  
Principal II  
Fresno County COE  
Fresno County Special Education Local Pl  
1111 Van Ness Ave  
Fresno, CA 93721  
(559) 265-4004  
tdbeson@fcoe.org

**R-10 (2025)**
Sharlene Ames  
Dir/Student Services  
Live Oak ESD  
984-1 Bostwick Lane  
Santa Cruz, CA 95062  
(831) 475-6333  
sames@loeisd.ca

**R-11 (2024)**
Tammy McKeen  
Asst Superintendent/SELPA Dir  
Tulare COE  
6200 South Mooney Blvd  
Visalia, CA 93277  
(559) 730-2910  
tammy.mckeen@tcoe.org

**R-12 (2025)**
Ryan Rubio  
Principal  
San Bernardino City USD  
Cypress Elementary  
26265 Cypress St  
Highland, CA 92346  
(909) 388-6514  
ryan.rubio@bbcusd.com

**R-13 (2024)**
Kenneth Gordon  
Executive Director, Special Education  
Orcutt USD  
500 Dyer St  
Orcutt, CA 93455  
(805) 938-8981  
rnagyng@yahoo.com

**R-14 (2025)**
Marian Chiara  
Coordinator II  
Los Angeles COE  
9200 Imperial Hwy  
Downey, CA 90242  
(562) 922-4073  
chiaramarian@lacoe.edu

**R-15 (2023)**
Rosemary Napoleon  
Coordinator  
Lancaster ESD  
44711 North Cedar Ave  
Lancaster CA, 93534  
(661) 723-0351  
napoleon@lancsd.org

**R-16 (2023)**
Dixon Deutsch  
Dir/Charter Operated Programs  
Los Angeles USD  
333 South Beaudry Ave  
Los Angeles, CA 90017  
(213) 241-5432  
dixon.deutsch@lausd.net

**R-17 (2023)**
Leslie Hansen  
Director, Pupil Services  
Anaheim ESD  
1001 South East St  
Anaheim CA, 92805  
(714) 517-7250  
lhansen@aseisd.org

**R-18 (2025)**
Joseph Prosapio  
Principal  
Chula Vista ESD  
84 East J St  
Chula Vista CA, 91910  
(619) 473-3665  
josprosapio@cvesd.org

**R-19 (2024)**
Charity Plaxton-Hennings  
Senior Director, Special Education  
Desert Sands USD  
Yucca Valley, CA 92284  
(909) 553-0547  
charity.plaxton@desertsandsusd.org

**CAPP Liaison**
Felicia Stuckey-Smith  
Dir/Student Services  
Mt. Diablo USD  
1936 Carliotta Dr  
Concord CA, 94519  
(925) 882-8000  
smithf@mtd USD.org

**CASP Liaison**
Douglas Siembieda  
Exec Dir/Special Education  
Huntington Beach USD  
5832 Bolsa Ave  
Huntington Beach, CA 92649  
(714) 993-7000  
dsiembieda@hbuhsd.edu

**COE Liaison**
Kirstin Wright  
Director, Special Education  
1430 N Street  
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814  
(916) 445-4613  
wrightk@cde.ca.gov

**CEC - CASE Liaison**

**Council President-Elect**
Tracy Robinson & Danelle Buckley  
Staff Liaison: Megan Baier  
Support Staff: Celisse Muller  
Board Liaison: Sonja Neely-Johnson  
Subject Matter Experts: Tracy Robinson & Danielle Buckley
Superintendency Council

Council President
R-2 (2024)
Ronald Carruth
Superintendent
El Dorado UHSD
4675 Missouri Flat Rd
Placerville, CA 95667
(530) 622-5081
rcarruth@eduhsd.net

Council Vice President
R-8 (2024)
Shelly Viramontez
Superintendent
Campbell Union
155 North Third St
Campbell CA, 95008
(408) 364-4200
sviramontez@campbellusd.org

R-1 (2025)
Jason Provence
Superintendent
Cascade UESD
1645 West Mill St
Anderson CA, 96007
(530) 722-5864
jason.provence@cuessd.com

R-2 (2023)
Craig Guensler
Superintendent
Wheatland ESD
111 Main St
Wheatland CA, 95692
(530) 633-3130
cguensler@wheatland.k12.ca.us

R-3 (2023)
Cindy Petersen
Superintendent
Gateway Community Charters
5112 Arnold Ave Ste A
McClellan CA, 95652
(916) 286-5103
cindy.petersen@gcccharters.org

R-4 (2023)
Rebecca Walker
Deputy Superintendent
Lake COE
1152 South Main St
Lakopol CA, 95453
(707) 282-4100
rwalker@lakecoe.org

R-5 (2025)
Gina Sudaria
Superintendent
Ravenswood City ESD
2120 Euclid Ave
East Palo Alto CA, 94303
(650) 564-2942
gsudaria@ravenswoodschools.org

R-6 (2023)
Christopher Cammack
Superintendent
Fremont USD
4210 Technology Dr
Fremont CA, 94538
(510) 659-2542
ccammack@fusdk12.net

R-7 (2024)
Mark Campbell
Superintendent
Calaveras USD
3304 B Highway 12
San Andreas CA, 95249
(209) 754-2300
mcampbell@calaveras.k12.ca.us

R-8 (2024)
Roxane Fuentes
Superintendent
Berryessa UESD
1376 Piedmont Rd
San Jose CA, 95132
(408) 923-1815
rfuentes@busd.net

R-9 (2024)
Steve Tietjen
Superintendent
Merced COE
632 West 12th St
Merced CA, 95344
(209) 381-6601
stietjen@mccoe.org

R-10 (2025)
Zandra Jo Galvan
Superintendent
Greenfield UESD
493 El Camino Real
Greenfield CA, 93927
(831) 674-2840
zgalvan@greenfield.k12.ca.us

R-11 (2023)
Ty Bryson
Superintendent
Lakeside UESD
14535 Old River Rd
Bakersfield CA, 93311
(661) 836-6658
tbryson@lakesidesusd.org

R-12 (2024)
Cal Binks
Superintendent
Yucaipa-Calimesa JUSD
12797 Third St
Yucaipa CA, 92399
(909) 797-0174
call_binks@ycjusd.org

R-13 (2023)
Holly Edds
Superintendent
Orcutt USD
500 Dyer St
Orcutt CA, 93455
(805) 938-8907
heddso@orcuttschools.net

R-14 (2025)
John Garcia
Superintendent
Downey USD
11627 Brookshire Ave
Downey CA, 90241
jgarciad@duusd.net

R-15 (2024)
Catherine Kawaguchi
Superintendent
Sulphur Springs UESD
27000 Weyerhaeuser Way
Canyon Country CA, 91351
(661) 252-5131
ckawaguchi@ssusd.k12.ca.us

R-16 (2023)
Frances Baez
Superintendent
Los Angeles USD
333 South Beauty Ave
Los Angeles CA, 90017
(323) 224-3178
frances.baez@lausd.net

R-17 (2024)
Frank Donavan
Superintendent
Magnolia ESD
2705 West Orange Ave
Anaheim CA, 92804
(714) 761-5333
fdonavan@magnoliasd.org

R-18 (2024)
Candace Singh
Superintendent
Fallbrook UESD
321 North Iowa St
Fallbrook CA, 92028
(760) 731-5420
csingham@lausd.org

R-19 (2024)
Jodi McClay
Superintendent
Temecula Valley USD
31350 Rancho Vista Rd
Temecula CA, 92592
(951) 506-7909
jmcclay@husd.k12.ca.us

AASA Liaison
Chris Evans
Superintendent
Natoma USD
1901 Arena Blvd
Sacramento CA, 95834
(916) 567-5401
cEvans@natomausunified.org

Purpose:
To identify and study issues related to the role and responsibilities of superintendents and proactively advocate for solutions. To strengthen a network for communication among superintendents. To be proactive in representing the viewpoints and visions of superintendents on critical education issues with a view toward influencing policy and practice at the local, state, and national levels. To plan strategies and practices which will influence the quality of education for all California students. To voice the critical need for stable, sound finance for educating California’s children. To represent superintendents in ACSA’s relations with the Governor’s office, Legislature, and State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

To plan and coordinate professional development activities for superintendents and activities to enhance professional development of administrators and all school district positions. To encourage the active participation of superintendents and all other management team members in ACSA. To maintain a liaison relationship with AASA and other state organizations and agencies.

Board Liaison: Erin Simon
Staff Liaison: Ivan Carrillo
Staff Liaison: Edgar Zazueta
Subject Matter Experts: ACSA GR Advocacy Team
Support Staff: Kristy Tchamourian
AASA Liaison
Mary Sieu
Superintendent
ABC USD
16700 Norwalk Blvd
Cerritos CA, 90703
(562) 926-5566
mary.sieu@abcusd.us

CAAASA Liaison

CAAPPLE Liaison
Diann Kitamura
drkitamura@gmail.com

Calif. Assoc. of Suburban Schools Liaison
Dan Stepenosky
Superintendent
Las Virgenes USD
4111 Las Virgenes Rd
Calabasas CA, 91302
(818) 878-5225
dstepenosky@lvusd.org

California League of Schools Liaison
Martinex Kedziora
Superintendent
Moreno Valley USD
25634 Alessandro Blvd
Moreno Valley CA, 92553
(951) 571-7500
mikedziora@mvusd.net

CALSIA Liaison
Zandra Jo Galvan
Superintendent
Greenfield UESD
493 El Camino Real
Greenfield CA, 93927
(831) 674-2840
zjgalvan@greenfield.k12.ca.us

CAPEA Liaison
James Scott
Seal Beach CA, 90740
(562) 985-8650
james.scott@csulb.edu

CCEE Liaison
Matthew Navo
Exec Director, CCEE
915 L Street, Ste 1430
Sacramento CA95814
(916) 619-7494
mnavo@ccce-ca.org

CCSEA Executive Director Liaison
Karen Stapf Walters
CCSEA Executive Director
1029 J Street, Suite 200
Sacramento CA, 95814
(916) 446-3006
kstapf@ccsesa.org

CCSEA Liaison

CIF Liaison
Dan Stepenosky
Superintendent
Las Virgenes USD
4111 Las Virgenes Rd
Calabasas CA, 91302
(818) 878-5225
dstepenosky@lvusd.org

City Superintendents Liaison

CSBA Liaison
Vernon Billy
Governamental Solutions
3100 Beacon Blvd
West Sacramento CA, 95691
villy@csba.org

CSU Liaison

Department of Education Liaison

Executive Officer, West Ed Liaison
Jannelle Kubinec
Director Nat’l/State/Spec Proj
1000 G Street
Sacramento CA, 95814
(916) 492-4069
jkubine@wested.org

FCMAT Liaison
Mary Barlow
Superintendent
Kern COE
1300 17th St City Centre
Bakersfield CA, 93301
(661) 636-4630
mabarlow@kern.org

Large School Districts Liaison
Lamont Jackson
Superintendent
San Diego USD
4100 Normal St
San Diego CA, 92103
(619) 725-5506
ljackson@sandi.net

Mid-Size School Districts Liaison

ROC/P Liaison
Fabrizio Lofaro
Dir/Instructional Services
Valley ROP
1300 Q St
Sanger CA, 93657
(559) 876-2122
flofaro@valleyrop.net

School of Sound Finance Liaison
Anthony Ranii
Superintendent
Montecito UESD
365 San Ysidro Rd
Santa Barbara CA, 93108
(805) 969-3249
aranii@montecitoul.org

Small School Districts Liaison
Amy Alzina
Superintendent/Principal
Cold Spring ESD
Cold Spring Elementary
2243 Sycamore Canyon Rd
Santa Barbara CA, 93108
(805) 969-2678
aalzina@coldspringschool.net

Suburban Superintendents Association Liaison
Dan Stepenosky
Superintendent
Las Virgenes USD
4111 Las Virgenes Rd
Calabasas CA, 91302
(818) 878-5225
dstepenosky@lvusd.org

Superintendents Symposium Liaison

WASC Liaison
Grant Bennett
Superintendent
Perris UHSD
155 East Fourth St
Perris CA, 92570
(951) 943-6369
grant.bennett@puhsd.org
### Representatives to FCMAF (Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-1</td>
<td>Glen Senestraro</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Fortuna UHSD</td>
<td>735 13th St, Fortuna, CA 95540</td>
<td>707-725-4462</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsenestraro@fuhsdistrict.net">gsenestraro@fuhsdistrict.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2</td>
<td>Derrick Garcia</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Roseville City ESD</td>
<td>1050 Main Street, Roseville, CA 95678</td>
<td>916-771-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:derkgarcia@gmail.com">derkgarcia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6</td>
<td>Dana Eaton</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Brentwood UESD</td>
<td>255 Guthrie Ln, Brentwood, CA 94513</td>
<td>(925) 513-6349</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deaton@brentwood.k12.ca.us">deaton@brentwood.k12.ca.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8</td>
<td>Carmen Garcia</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Morgan Hill USD</td>
<td>15660 Concord Cir, Morgan Hill CA, 95037</td>
<td>(408) 291-6001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garciacarmen@mhusd.org">garciacarmen@mhusd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-12</td>
<td>Cali Binks</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Yucaipa-Calimesa USD</td>
<td>12797 Third St, Yucaipa CA, 92399</td>
<td>(909) 797-0174</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cali_binks@ycjusd.us">cali_binks@ycjusd.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-13</td>
<td>Holly Edds</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Orcutt USD</td>
<td>500 Oyster St, Orcutt, CA 93455</td>
<td>805-938-8907</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hedds@orcuttschools.net">hedds@orcuttschools.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-15</td>
<td>Vivian Ekchian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>223 N. Jackson Street, Rm. 301, Glendale, CA 91206</td>
<td>(818) 241-3111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vekchian@gusd.net">vekchian@gusd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-17</td>
<td>Frank Donavan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnolia ESD</td>
<td>2705 West Orange Ave, Anaheim, CA 92804</td>
<td>714-761-5533</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fdonavan@magnoliasd.org">fdonavan@magnoliasd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representatives to WASC (Western Association of Schools and Colleges)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-6</td>
<td>Odie Douglas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacramento CA, 95829</td>
<td>(209) 712-6043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:odouglas1221@gmail.com">odouglas1221@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6</td>
<td>Kevin Collins</td>
<td>Asst Superintendent Business</td>
<td>San Leandro USD</td>
<td>835 East 14th St Ste 200, San Leandro, CA 94577</td>
<td>(510) 667-3504</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcollins@slusd.us">kcollins@slusd.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-12</td>
<td>Cuauhtemoc Avila</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Rialto USD</td>
<td>182 East Walnut Ave, Rialto CA, 92376</td>
<td>(909) 820-7700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cavila@rialtosd.org">cavila@rialtosd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-15</td>
<td>Katherine Thorossian</td>
<td>Mentor Prgm/Reg 14&amp;15 Facilitator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(818) 481-2395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktherossian@gmail.com">ktherossian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-16</td>
<td>Juan Flecha</td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA 90026</td>
<td></td>
<td>(818) 963-1632</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jflecha@aala.us">jflecha@aala.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-19</td>
<td>Diana Walsh-Reuss</td>
<td></td>
<td>Corona CA, 91720</td>
<td></td>
<td>(951) 279-2542</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwalshreuss@rcoe.us">dwalshreuss@rcoe.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-19</td>
<td>Grant Bennett</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Perris USD</td>
<td>155 East Fourth St, Perris CA, 92570</td>
<td>(951) 943-6369</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grant.bennett@puhsd.org">grant.bennett@puhsd.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Educational Services Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Robinson</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trobinson@acsa.org">trobinson@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Buckley</td>
<td>Events and Operations Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3827</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbuckley@acsa.org">dbuckley@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Cash-Kincaid</td>
<td>Credential Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 970-8670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcash@acsa.org">jcash@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Cervantez</td>
<td>Meeting and Event Planner</td>
<td>(916) 329-3824</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ecervantez@acsa.org">ecervantez@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Davila</td>
<td>Professional Learning Coordinator, Credentialing</td>
<td>(916) 329-3815</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdavila@acsa.org">cdavila@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jazmine Dawson</td>
<td>Educational Services Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3844</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdawson@acsa.org">jdawson@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dawson</td>
<td>Senior Administrative Clerk</td>
<td>(650) 259-3410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mdawson@acsa.org">mdawson@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Elmore</td>
<td>Professional Learning Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3810</td>
<td><a href="mailto:telmore@acsa.org">telmore@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janaye Field</td>
<td>Online Learning Executive</td>
<td>(916) 329-3811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jfield@acsa.org">jfield@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Flowers</td>
<td>Registration and Contract Specialist</td>
<td>(916) 329-3818</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jflowers@acsa.org">jflowers@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Gomes</td>
<td>Educational Services Executive</td>
<td>(916) 329-3836</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgomes@acsa.org">mgomes@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Liebert</td>
<td>Credential Program Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3826</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lliebert@acsa.org">lliebert@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celisse Muller</td>
<td>Sponsorship and Exhibitor Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 970-7048</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmuller@acsa.org">cmuller@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Executive Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Zazueta</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3805</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ezazueta@acsa.org">ezazueta@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Cuizon-Armelino</td>
<td>Deputy Executive Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3823</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcuizon@acsa.org">mcuizon@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Adams</td>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cadams@acsa.org">cadams@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Equity Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Financial Services Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Huang</td>
<td>Accounts Receivable Manager</td>
<td>(650) 259-3421</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhuang@acsa.org">jhuang@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taffi Owen</td>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td>(650) 259-3444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:towen@acsa.org">towen@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magdalena ‘Maggie’ Toval</td>
<td>Accounts Receivable Clerk</td>
<td>(650) 259-3441</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtovai@acsa.org">mtovai@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Yu</td>
<td>Accounts Payable Clerk</td>
<td>(650) 250-3406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyu@acsa.org">tyu@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Information Technology Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Carden</td>
<td>Information Technology Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3821</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcarden@acsa.org">tcarden@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Burgess</td>
<td>Network Engineer</td>
<td>(916) 329-3838</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cburgess@acsa.org">cburgess@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Josh Peterson</td>
<td>Web Manager</td>
<td>(916) 329-3814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpeterson@acsa.org">jpeterson@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaldo Rivera</td>
<td>AMS Manager</td>
<td>(916) 329-3834</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arivera@acsa.org">arivera@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# acsa staff

## governmental relations department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iván Carrillo</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3822</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:icarrillo@acsa.org">icarrillo@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Baier</td>
<td>Legislative Advocate</td>
<td>(916) 329-3816</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbaier@acsa.org">mbaier@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Caffrey</td>
<td>Advocacy and Engagement Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3804</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scaffrey@acsa.org">scaffrey@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Johnson</td>
<td>Legislative Advocate</td>
<td>(916) 329-3807</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:djohnson@acsa.org">djohnson@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serette Kaminski</td>
<td>Legislative Advocate</td>
<td>(916) 970-7044</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:skaminski@acsa.org">skaminski@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Miranda</td>
<td>Legislative Assistant</td>
<td>(916) 329-3847</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmiranda@acsa.org">pmiranda@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Tchamourian</td>
<td>Legislative Associate</td>
<td>(916) 329-3855</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktchamourian@acsa.org">ktchamourian@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Vu</td>
<td>Legislative Advocate</td>
<td>(916) 329-3861</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvu@acsa.org">dvu@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## marketing and communications department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naj Alikhan</td>
<td>Senior Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3832</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nalikhan@acsa.org">nalikhan@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Agpoon</td>
<td>Communications Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3833</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eagpoon@acsa.org">eagpoon@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Carl</td>
<td>Editorial Content Specialist</td>
<td>(916) 329-3812</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcarl@acsa.org">mcarl@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kelly</td>
<td>Multimedia Strategist</td>
<td>(916) 329-3819</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkelly@acsa.org">mkelly@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Long</td>
<td>Design and Organizational Brand Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3809</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sloong@acsa.org">sloong@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna Miller</td>
<td>Communications Content Specialist</td>
<td>(916) 329-3828</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmiiller@acsa.org">gmiiller@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Olmedo</td>
<td>Job Board Coordinator</td>
<td>(916) 329-3829</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tolmedo@acsa.org">tolmedo@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## member services department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margarita Cuizon-Armelino</td>
<td>Deputy Executive Director</td>
<td>(916) 329-3823</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcuizon@acsa.org">mcuizon@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlota Cabrera</td>
<td>Membership Processing Supervisor</td>
<td>(650) 259-3442</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccabrera@acsa.org">ccabrera@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Godfrey</td>
<td>Member Services Liaison</td>
<td>(916) 847-5955</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgodfrey@acsa.org">jgodfrey@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Heath</td>
<td>Partnership Liaison</td>
<td>(916) 329-3845</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahealth@acsa.org">ahealth@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Llamas</td>
<td>Member Relations Specialist</td>
<td>(650) 259-3426</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sllamas@acsa.org">sllamas@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Peralta-Melendez</td>
<td>Member Relations Specialist</td>
<td>(650) 259-3424</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cperalta-melendez@acsa.org">cperalta-melendez@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Petrossian</td>
<td>Partnership Executive</td>
<td>(916) 679-1411</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:apetrossian@acsa.org">apetrossian@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Rawlins</td>
<td>Member Services Assistant</td>
<td>(916) 329-3817</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrawlins@acsa.org">jrawlins@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Wong</td>
<td>Member Relations Specialist</td>
<td>(650) 259-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:swong@acsa.org">swong@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## member assistance and legal support team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number 1</th>
<th>Phone Number 2</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Almond</td>
<td></td>
<td>(530) 524-5323</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalmond@acsa.org">jalmond@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tschida</td>
<td></td>
<td>(707) 648-2272</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:btschida@acsa.org">btschida@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Wamhof</td>
<td></td>
<td>(550) 905-2057</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwamhof@acsa.org">lwamhof@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Dezutti</td>
<td></td>
<td>(562) 708-0056</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdezutti@acsa.org">sdezutti@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Morey</td>
<td></td>
<td>(714) 281-5074</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmorey@acsa.org">jmorey@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Rutherford</td>
<td></td>
<td>(760) 578-2096</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:grutherford@acsa.org">grutherford@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>(916) 217-2272</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jones@acsa.org">jones@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgodfrey@acsa.org">jgodfrey@acsa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## member recruitment team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 1 (TBD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 2 (TBD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 3 (TBD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 4 (TBD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 5, 6 &amp; 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton Owens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 9 (TBD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando Elizondo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Morales</td>
<td>(619) 708-4647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:best.foryourschool@gmail.com">best.foryourschool@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Garnett</td>
<td>(909) 223-5561</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sgarnett@acsa.org">sgarnett@acsa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 13 &amp; 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Petrossian</td>
<td>(916) 970-7047</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apetrossian@acsa.org">apetrossian@acsa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Lemons-Shivers</td>
<td>(561) 208-0792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlene.lemons@live.com">charlene.lemons@live.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Fraumeni</td>
<td>(626) 215-3670</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pennyfraumeni@gmail.com">pennyfraumeni@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Welsh-Treglia</td>
<td>(714) 306-2245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awtreglia@acsa.org">awtreglia@acsa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Burke</td>
<td>(619) 504-3512</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dburke@acsa.org">dburke@acsa.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryalice Alberg Owings</td>
<td>(209) 622-5243</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryalice.albergowings@gmail.com">maryalice.albergowings@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please refer to page 88 for a map of ACSA regions
**acsa region staff**

**Mission:**
The mission of Region Consultants is to facilitate the coordination of activities and information among Charters, the Regions and State ACSA, to ensure membership is regarded as virtually indispensable.

**Purpose:**
To serve as liaison between the Region and State ACSA.
To provide assistance and support to the Region President and Executive Board.
To promote Region and Charter membership and to attend meetings as time permits.
To assist in the coordination of Region programs, events and leadership training.
To provide ACSA information/assistance to Charter Presidents, ACSA council/committee representatives and councils/committees.
To ensure the appointment/selection of effective leadership for the Region.
To facilitate communication among Region and Charter leadership and School Districts.
To ensure that all forms/paperwork necessary for the effective operation of Region and State ACSA are submitted in a timely manner.

**Staff Liaison:** Carlota Cabrera

---

Please refer to page 88 for a map of ACSA regions.
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Unified Voice.
The ACSA staff and leadership diligently serve the membership’s interests and needs. Whether the issue revolves around changes to the accountability system, LCFF/LCAP, finance or curriculum, ACSA advocacy networks ensure that we are a dominant voice in the deliberations.

Save Big.
Our members receive a significant discount on staff development. Attending just one program can get you every membership dollar back in savings! ACSA programs are high quality and well-respected. Programs focus on specific job-alikes or are issue oriented.

Be Influential.
Through committee and council participation and contact with ACSA staff, members have the opportunity to articulate how local and national policies will impact education.

Network & Discover.
Members can stay on top of current issues by actively participating and networking with colleagues at home or across the state. More than 200 charters have been created within regions to address the local interests of members in one or more school districts. The charter structure gives ACSA its grassroots strength.

Stay informed.
Regular e-mail alerts, EdCal newspaper and Leadership Magazine are benefits that provide insight into best practices for leadership and instructional strategies, job vacancies and major developments in the education field.

Value Your Profession.
Investing in ACSA membership demonstrates your commitment to your own professional growth, education and those who lead it.

The Bottom Line.
Your investment will yield a return. ACSA membership is an investment that gives back. Please support the only professional organization that serves and protects administrators and the future of educational leaders.

Questions?
For answers to membership questions, you have access to representatives in your region who serve on the state Member Services Committee (see page 34). In addition, we have Member Services staff available at all two ACSA locations to assist you.

Burlingame | 650 692.4300 or 800.608.ACSA (2272)
Sacramento | 916 444.3216 or 800.608.ACSA (2272)
E-mail | memberservices@acsa.org
Membership Categories & Dues Structure

Applications contain complete definitions. To request detailed applications for any of the membership categories outlined below, Call Member Services at (650) 692-4300, (800) 608-2272 or e-mail memberservices@acsa.org.

Regular ........................................................................................................... $0.09 x prior year's salary
• school district employees functioning or designated as management (certificated and classified)
• confidential employees
• professors of education: employees of CDE, CTC

Associate ........................................................................................................ $250
• members reassigned to the classroom
• individuals with administrative credentials not employed in management positions
• individuals employed part time under an early retirement program
• former ACSA members not qualifying under other categories
• educational consultants
• professors of education: employees of CDE, CTC (Regular optional)
• individuals not eligible for Regular, Consolidated, Student or Retired membership

Student ............................................................................................................. $125
• Student Membership is extended to individuals who are graduate students verified to be enrolled in any education-related graduate program leading to an administrative credential in an accredited California institution of higher learning.

If you work for a school district, ACSA can set up payroll deductions for Regular, Associate, and Student members.

Retired

Full Regular .................................................................................................. $125 per year

Emeritus .......................................................... A one-time fee of $700, or three installments of $233.34. (Not offered after September, 2022).

Educational Institution Service
Provides benefits to districts, county offices of education and their board members.

Please contact memberservices@acsa.org for FY 2022-2023 dues rates.
Professional Legal Services

If problems arise...let ACSA be your first call!

ACSA encourages preventing problems through good practices and fair treatment to all. But when problems arise, work to maintain your rights. ACSA is here to help you with questions and concerns regarding professional, ethical and legal matters related to employment status or the status of those you supervise. The following guidelines may help in both preventing and solving on-the-job problems:

- Don’t panic. Try to maintain your composure and a sense of perspective.
- Avoid discussion of the problem with those involved when you are angry or upset.
- Don’t put anything in writing until you have sought advice.
- Don’t sign any agreements.
- Don’t resign or in any way indicate you accept a termination order or a demand to resign.
- Don’t threaten your adversary or attempt a fight through public pressure or the press.
- Keep the matter as private as possible.
- Contact ACSA for assistance as soon as possible by dialing 1-800-608-ACSA.

If legal assistance may be required, contact ACSA before you engage an attorney. You’ll be connected to a member of our Legal Support team. All calls are handled on a confidential basis unless ACSA is asked to take some action on your behalf that requires involving others.

What kind of help is available?

Both individual and group consultation and assistance are provided to regular members regarding:

- Employment contracts
- Demotion and dismissal
- Reassignment
- Administrator evaluation
- Tenure rights
- Credential issues
- Board policy concerns
- Salary concerns
- Unethical behavior
- Defamation allegations
- Grievance procedures
- Legal rights
- Sexual harassment claims

Strike Preparation

Strikes and threats of work actions are a reality in public education. School administrators must be prepared before picket lines are formed. ACSA can provide a practical seminar that guides school boards and administrators through the process of developing a tailor-made district strike plan. A comprehensive strike plan not only helps minimize the impact of a strike; it can also help prevent a strike. As a complement to the workshop, ACSA also publishes a comprehensive Strike Manual that provides an effective template for district policies and procedures. For Strike Preparation Seminar, Call a member of our Legal Support team at (800) 608-ACSA.

Balancing Rights and Responsibilities

Do you know your rights as an educator? Are you familiar with the Education Code sections that deal with due process, timelines, termination, transfer, reassignment, demotion and evaluation? If your answer is “no,” you need ACSA’s training session on Balancing Rights & Responsibilities. This presentation provides answers to those questions and more. Call a member of our Legal Support team at (800) 608-ACSA.
ACSA is your Career Partner!
ACSA’s professional learning programs and services are designed to promote your continued professional growth. These activities, delivered by ACSA’s Foundation for Educational Administration, enhance and expand knowledge, sharpen leadership skills, and provide in-depth knowledge about educational trends and issues. These programs and services vary from professional learning for educators who are new or aspiring to attain an administrative position, to offerings for experienced educational leaders and leadership management teams. Additionally, strands within many ACSA programs focus on personal management techniques and leadership training. Many of ACSA’s professional learning programs can be adapted for a district or a consortium of districts. An Educational Services Executive can work with you to assist your district, consortium, or ACSA Region deliver professional development programs locally.

Call Educational Services Department, (800) 608-ACSA, or visit www.acsa.org/professionallearning.

Administrative Credential Programs
ACSA has over a decade of providing high quality Clear Administrative Services Credentialing induction programs throughout California. Our program supports and accelerates school leader practice to positively impact student learning. Through targeted coaching and timely and ongoing professional development, program participants build capacity to develop positive and collaborative school cultures. This two-year induction program supports new administrators who need to clear their preliminary credential.

In addition, we are proud to partner with the Sacramento County Office of Education to offer the Leadership Institute Preliminary Administrative Services Credential program to aspiring administrators. Visit www.acsa.org/credentialing.

Academies
ACSA provides a full range of academies to meet your needs as a school administrator, confidential employee, or classified manager. Because ACSA represents all members of the school management team, we can help you build the administrative and leadership skills needed in your current job, while preparing you to take advantage of career advancement opportunities. Visit www.acsa.org/academies.

ACSA academies are designed for administrators who are new or aspiring to advanced leadership positions in the following specializations:

- Access and Equity for English Learners
- Co-Administrators
- Curriculum and Instructional Leaders
- Equity Administrators
- Personnel Administrators
- Principals
- Pupil Services
- School Business
- Special Education
- Superintendents

Professional Learning for All Stages of Your Career!
ACSA also offers conferences, institutes and symposiums including:

- Classified Educational Leaders Institute
- Every Child Counts Symposium
- ACSA’s Leadership Coaching
- Equity Institute
- Leadership Summit
- Lead with Pride Summit
- Negotiators’ Symposium
- New & Aspiring Principals
- Personnel Institute
- Principals’ Summer Leadership Institute
- Superintendents’ Symposium
- Women in School Leadership Forum
Workshops and Trainings
Virtual and in-person workshops available on the following topics:

- HR Boot Camp: Surviving the First Year
- Master Schedule Training
- A Day in the Life of a Co-Administrator
- Title IX Team Compliance Training
- Special Education Workshop
- Preparing for the Future of Education (On-Demand Series)
- SELPA Alternative Dispute Resolution (ADR) Workshop
- Social Emotional Learning Series
The Leadership Summit is ACSA’s premier professional development event for school leaders. This annual gathering of educators at all levels of administration is a celebration of the entire profession.

IGNITED: Drive changes that will create equitable outcomes for each and every student.

ENERGIZED: Reinvigorate your practice and preserve your capacity to lead.

UNITED: Enjoy the fellowship of school administrators who share a passion for serving students.

2022 Leadership Summit Information
Keep up to date on registration information, and updates about the summit, visit www.acsa.org/leadershipsummit.
### 2022-2023 acsa professional development calendar

#### august

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 1</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 1</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 1</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### september

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 1</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 1</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 1</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 &amp; 17</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 2</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
<td>New Superintendents Seminar Series session 1</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 1</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Schools Business Academy session 1</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>Women in School Leadership Forum</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>Engaging Immigrant &amp; Refugee Families: Bridging the Cultural &amp; Language Gap</td>
<td>Online Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Anza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 1</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 1</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 1</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>Personnel Institute</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-1</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 1</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 2</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### october

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Building Equity Through Creating a Culture of Belonging</td>
<td>Online Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 &amp; 12</td>
<td>A Day in the Life of a Co-Administrator</td>
<td>Virtual Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 2</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 1</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8*</td>
<td>Self-Care of Educational Leaders</td>
<td>Online Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 2</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Anza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15*</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 1</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 2</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 2</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 2</td>
<td>Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 2</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 3</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 2</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 2</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>New Superintendents Seminar Series session 2</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### november

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1, 15, 29</td>
<td>Title IX Team Compliance Training</td>
<td>Virtual Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Leadership Summit</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9, 16, 30</td>
<td>HR Boot Camp: Surviving the First Year</td>
<td>Virtual Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Student Lean Solutions: How Partnering with Heracles</td>
<td>Online Webinar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 3</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Anza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 2</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 3</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 3</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 4</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 3</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 4</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 4</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19*</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 2</td>
<td>Corona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19*</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 2</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19*</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 2</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### december

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 3</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 3</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 &amp; 10</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 4</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 3</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 4</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 3</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 4</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 4</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 4</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 3</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 3</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 5</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 4</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 5</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 3</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 5</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 4</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 4</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>Every Child Counts Symposium</td>
<td>Palm Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 5</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 9</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14*</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 4</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 4</td>
<td>Camarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 4</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>Negotiators’ Symposium</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 4</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 4</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Personnel Academy session 5</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 6</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 5</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 6</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 4</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>New Superintendents Seminar Series session 3</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Superintendents’ Symposium</td>
<td>Monterey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 6</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 6</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 4</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 6</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>San Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Azaiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 5</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11*</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 5</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 7</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 7</td>
<td>Redwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 5</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 5</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 7</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18*</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 5</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 5</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 6</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 6</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 6</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 6</td>
<td>Redwood Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 6</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## March

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 &amp; 4</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 6</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Azaiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Rancho Cordova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 7</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 7</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 7</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 7</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 6</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 8</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 6</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11*</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 7</td>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 6</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>New Superintendents Seminar Series session 4</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 7</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 6</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 6</td>
<td>Camarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 6</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 7</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 7</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Azaiza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Principals Academy session 7</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 9</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-25*</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 6</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-1</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 7</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## April

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Equity Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 6</td>
<td>Walnut Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15*</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Camarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>Personnel Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 &amp; 22</td>
<td>Co-Administrators Academy session 7</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 8</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy session 8</td>
<td>Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Personnel Academy session 8</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Pupil Services Academy session 7</td>
<td>Upland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>School Business Academy session 10</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Special Education Academy session 7</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Superintendents Academy session 7</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Access &amp; Equity for English Learners Academy session 7</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>Curriculum &amp; Instructional Leaders Academy 8</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>New Superintendents Seminar Series session 5</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Classified Educational Leaders Institute</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Equity Institute</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Lead with Pride Summit</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ACSA Communications:
ACSA features a full-service communications staff providing news, information, and advocacy across all traditional and emerging media platforms. From print and online products to training and media relations, ACSA’s staff of communicators are industry leaders in disseminating information to education leaders statewide.

Media Relations and Crisis Management
Providing clear and concise information is critical when communicating with teachers, parents and members of your community. ACSA offers training modules to school leaders designed to build your internal capacity, including creating contingency tactics and strong and effective messaging.
ACSA also provides districts with staff on an as-needed basis to act as a spokesperson and strategist. This member benefit includes construction of messaging and talking points, event planning and acting as a district media relations officer.
Contact: Naj Alikhan; ACSA Senior Director of Marketing and Communications; nalikhan@acsa.org; 916.832.2818

EdCal
EdCal is the state’s only weekly education-oriented print newspaper. The full-color publication provides members with a comprehensive look at the news, issues and initiatives involving ACSA and its members. EdCal offers features on ACSA members, as well as information on state and national issues impacting school leaders and announcements on professional development activities. A digital version of EdCal is available at edcal.acsa.org.
Contact: Michelle Carl, EdCal Editor; mcarl@acsa.org

Career Center and CareerConnect
Our multi-platform career network keeps you up to date on the latest employment opportunities for education leaders. We make it easy to find and apply for jobs through our website and app, and each edition of EdCal features 1-3 pages of CareerConnect employment classifieds, with short descriptions and details of the job openings.
ACSA’s interactive Career Center is on the cutting edge of education-based employment opportunities. This online component provides complete information on statewide employment openings, with confidential resume posting, online applications, employer profiles, personalized alerts and saved searches. The Career Center is constantly updated with new job listings and resources and is accessible at http://careers.acsa.org or the ACSA app.
Contact: Tracy Olmedo, CareerConnect Coordinator; tolmedo@acsa.org

Leadership magazine
ACSA’s professional magazine is written by members, for members. Each edition features in-depth articles from experienced practitioners and recognized experts on a wide range of educational topics. Best practices, research and case studies, resources and commentary are included in each issue. All ACSA members are encouraged to submit articles.
Leadership Magazine is published five times a year, and a digital edition of Leadership is also available for ACSA members at leadership.acsa.org.
Contact: Naj Alikhan; ACSA Senior Director of Marketing and Communications; nalikhan@acsa.org

ACSA Video Programming
ACSA provides hours of live and on-demand broadcast programming on our online platforms. Our original programming options include the ACSA Legislative Lunch Break, the Every Student Succeeding video series featuring California public school students, as well as special series and ACSA news coverage. All ACSA broadcast programming can be accessed on YouTube, Facebook and the ACSA Resource Hub.
Contact: Naj Alikhan; ACSA Senior Director of Marketing and Communications; nalikhan@acsa.org

ACSA Storytellers
Too often, we fail to hear about the positive stories involving students, teachers and administrators. That’s where ACSA Storytellers comes into play. ACSA Storytellers highlights the best in California education. Our journalists travel up and down the state covering stories that matter. From the students who overcome tremendous adversity to get to where they are today, to the substitute-turned-principal who is committed to enriching the lives of students. ACSA Storytellers is devoted to inspirational, motivational and heartwarming stories.
Contact: Michael Kelly, Multimedia Strategist; mkelly@acsa.org

ACSA.org
The ACSA website serves as our main portal to the public, providing visitors with the background on our organization, members and campaigns to advocate for students.
For members, the website is a portal to learn about professional development opportunities and events statewide. Visitors can learn more about our campaigns and student advocacy, watch newscasts and find out why it’s important for school leaders to be ACSA members.
Contact: Emily Agpoon, Communications Coordinator; eagpoon@acsa.org
ACSA Resource Hub
Members can find relevant, topical tools, resources, and information on myriad subjects to assist them at work and in their own leadership development. Members can read, review, download, share and rate content.
You can access the Hub at content.acsa.org and we invite you to submit resources and tools to content@acsa.org.
Contact: Michelle Carl, EdCal Editor; mcarl@acsa.org

Social Media
ACSA’s online community stretches across numerous social media networks, including several member-driven platforms to provide educators with opportunities to participate in one-on-one communications opportunities. ACSA is available on many of the most popular social media networks, including Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube and Instagram.
Contact: Gianna Miller, Communications Content Specialist; gmiller@acsa.org

ACSA has maintained its commitment to advocacy on behalf of public education and students through lobbying the legislative and executive branches of state and federal government and employing strategies to increase grass-roots engagement. ACSA also exerts political influence by making state-level candidate endorsements during statewide elections and maintains a political action committee (PAC) to manage campaign contributions and to advocate on policy issues including ballot initiatives.

Governmental Relations Department | State and Federal
ACSA maintains a staff of registered lobbyists to handle all of the policy and fiscal issues that impact preschool through adult education in California. Each lobbyist is assigned to cover specific issue areas that may be as broad as the state budget, or as narrow as school site acquisition. ACSA tracks more than 1000 bills over a two-year legislative session. ACSA covers federal legislation that impacts public education as well as administrators which includes ESSA, IDEA, Carl Perkins and Social Security fairness. The Governmental Relations Department also leads a delegation of ACSA leadership to Washington, D.C. every year to lobby federal education issues impacting California.
Lobbying the Legislature includes testifying on bills before the Legislature’s policy and fiscal committees, meeting with legislators and their staff on issues impacting public education across the state, negotiating amendments to individual bills, and working in concert with other organizations on issues of common interest. As much as possible, ACSA’s lobbyists also provide legislative updates at state and regional functions to keep ACSA members apprised of the latest developments in Sacramento and Washington, D.C.
ACSA’s lobbyists maintain close liaison relationships with the California Department of Education, State Board of Education, Commission on Teacher Credentialing, California State Teacher’s Retirement System, California Public Employees Retirement System, and other boards and agencies that affect public education and administrators. Fiscal agencies such as the Department of Finance and the Legislative Analyst’s Office are also monitored and lobbied when necessary.
In addition to four registered lobbyists, ACSA’s Governmental Relations Department includes a senior director for both State and Federal relations as well as professional administrative staff who assist and support ACSA’s advocacy efforts, and who are eager to help administrators who have questions on pending legislation or current statutes. The Governmental Relations Department also places valuable information on legislative issues on ACSA’s website at www.acsa.org/advocacy.
The Governmental Relations Department also focuses on advising regional Vice Presidents of Legislative Action on candidate endorsements and relationship development within the current legislature.
The team develops and implements strategies furthering ACSA’s long-term political vision. This includes various responsibilities, such as overseeing ACSA’s Political Action Committee, advising ACSA’s Board of Directors and staff on how legislation and strategic processes impact an atmosphere of political engagement.

How You Can Influence ACSA’s Positions on Legislation: The Legislative Policy Committee
All of ACSA’s positions on legislative issues are determined by ACSA members who serve on the Legislative Policy Committee. The Legislative Policy Committee has been tasked by the Board of Directors to set ACSA’s positions on legislation. One member from each of ACSA’s 19 regions and one representative from ACSA’s councils and committees serve on the Legislative Policy Committee as well as student representatives from the California Association of Student Councils. Committee and council rosters are listed on pages 28-54.
Legislative Policy Committee members determine ACSA’s positions on each bill that is brought before the committee by ACSA Governmental Relations staff. The committee also decides which bills ACSA will sponsor, meaning those bills ACSA will take the lead on. Another important function of the Legislative Policy Committee is developing the OneVoice Legislative Platform every two years, and updating each year as needed. The OneVoice Legislative Platform is ACSA’s statement of philosophy that helps guide the association when adopting positions. ACSA members who are interested in serving on this committee or on regional legislative policy committees should contact their region leadership.
Making Things Happen: Vice Presidents for Legislative Action
ACSA’s Vice Presidents for Legislative Action (VPLAs) support the association’s advocacy efforts through local grassroots operations. Composed of elected VPLAs from each of ACSA’s 19 regions and one elected state ACSA VPLA, this group organizes local networks to engage politically active ACSA members to contact legislators on key issues. The VPLAs plan and coordinate ACSA’s annual Legislative Action Day, when more than 400 ACSA members spend one-day lobbying legislators in Sacramento on current education related issues and legislation. The VPLAs also manage ACSA’s regional legislative candidate endorsement process and make recommendations to the Board of Directors on which candidates to endorse. To become more active on the political side of what ACSA does and to advocate for the interests of children and administrators, contact your region’s Vice President for Legislative Action (listed on page 14).

When All Else Fails, Challenge the Law: ACSA’s Education Legal Support Fund
Although ACSA’s Governmental Relations Department works diligently to lobby against poorly drafted and ill-conceived legislation, some occasionally get signed into law. No matter what the cause, seeking litigation to protect the interests and integrity of public education is a necessary interest of ACSA and its members. In answer to this need, ACSA created the Education Legal Support Fund (ELSF) in 2006. The ELSF is a voluntary fund used for payment of legal fees necessary for involvement in education-related legal cases. The Governmental Relations Department works closely with legal advisors, the ELSF Advisory Group composed of ACSA members, as well as the California School Boards Association Legal Alliance to participate in, or initiate, legal cases challenging such laws. For additional information on ACSA’s ELSF or to participate in the fund, please contact ACSA’s Governmental Relations Department.
Member Benefits

$10,000 Free AD&D Insurance
Regular ACSA members (not including associate/student or retired) receive $10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D) insurance free. (See AD&D rates listed under the “Insurances” section to add higher limits for yourself and family.) Claims can usually be processed in less than two weeks, assuring family members a ready source of income for house payments, funeral expenses and other immediate needs.

Free Professional Liability Insurance
Provided to all members working for a school, district or county office – this is an excess plan supplemental to your mandated district coverage.

For more information, please call ACSA at (800) 608-ACSA.

Insurances
ACSA offers several popular insurance plans designed for today’s dual income families:

Group Term Life underwritten by Standard Insurance Company
• Level Term Life

Long Term Disability underwritten by Standard Insurance Company
• Supplements STRS and meets certain gaps in STRS allowance

Accidental Death and Dismemberment underwritten by Standard Insurance Company
• High limit coverage costing less than most credit card offerings

See the following pages for details and rates.

For more information or to apply, call Mestmaker & Associates at (877) 472-6722 or (661) 325-5999.
Active Members

Members
You may elect Voluntary Life coverage in units of $10,000 to a maximum of $750,000. Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance is also included in this plan. There is a guaranteed issue of 3X member’s salary not to exceed $300,000 for members applying within 90 days from their membership date. Rates effective October 1, 2020.

Member’s Spouse
Level Benefit is available in units of $10,000 to a maximum of $250,000, but not to exceed 50 percent of Member’s Life & AD&ID coverage. Rates effective October 1, 2020.

Active Member & Spouse Monthly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Rate (Per $1,000 of Total Coverage)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;34</td>
<td>$0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-39</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>$0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-49</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-54</td>
<td>$0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-59</td>
<td>$0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-64</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-69</td>
<td>$0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70+</td>
<td>$1.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Member’s Dependent
Children will be covered through age 18 (or through 22 if a full time student at an accredited institution).

Dependent Child’s Monthly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Age</th>
<th>Term Life</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 months</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 months through 18 years</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 through 22</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Premium</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retired Members

Retired Members may convert their Standard Group Life Insurance after retirement to a Reducing Term Life Policy with premiums deducted through STRS. Those enrolled in Active Plan 1 or Option 1 are limited to the same under the retired schedule below. Please call Mestmaker & Associates at (661) 325-5999 or (877) 472-6722 for applications.

Retired Member Monthly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member's Age</th>
<th>Plan 1</th>
<th>Plan 2</th>
<th>Plan 3</th>
<th>Plan 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 60</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$37,500</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 though 64</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 through 69</td>
<td>$5,250</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td>$15,750</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 through 74</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 or over</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$5,250</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Premium</td>
<td>$13.10</td>
<td>$26.10</td>
<td>$39.10</td>
<td>$52.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retired Member's Spouse Monthly Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spouse's Age</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
<th>Option 3</th>
<th>Option 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 60</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$3,125</td>
<td>$6,250</td>
<td>9,375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 through 65</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
<td>$3,125</td>
<td>$4,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 through 69</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 or over</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Premium</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accelerated Death Benefits

If you or your spouse becomes terminally ill, you may be eligible to receive up to 75 percent of the Life Insurance benefit, provided you meet certain conditions.

Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance (AD&D)

High-limit coverage costing less than credit card offerings (premiums billed yearly or semi-annually). Call Mestmaker & Associates at (877) 472-6722 or (661) 325-5999 for applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD&amp;D Benefit Level</th>
<th>Member Plan 1 Monthly Premium</th>
<th>Family* Plan 2 Monthly Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75,000</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150,000</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350,000</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400,000</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450,000</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,000</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Family Coverage Benefit Levels:
1. Spouse insured for 60% of member principal amount, if no dependent children.
2. Spouse insured for 50% of member principal amount and each dependent child insured for 15% of member principal amount.
3. Each dependent child insured for 20% of member principal amount, if no spouse.
Disability Income Protection Insurance

Long Term Disability coverage underwritten by The Standard Insurance designed to supplement STRS as well as meet certain gaps in STRS, such as when disability will last less than 12 months or you are only partially disabled. Benefit level cannot exceed 66 2/3 percent of your monthly salary. Benefits paid in addition to accumulated sick leave after selected elimination period (60 or 120 days) for as long as combined total income does not exceed 100% of predisability earnings. Integrates with STRS or any other disability income. Call Mestmaker & Associates at (877) 472-6722 or (661) 325-5999 for applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If Annual Salary is at least</th>
<th>5-Year Monthly Benefit</th>
<th>Monthly Premium after Waiting Period of 60 days</th>
<th>120 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>28.50</td>
<td>23.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>31.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>39.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54,000</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>57.00</td>
<td>47.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63,000</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>66.50</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72,000</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>62.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81,000</td>
<td>4,500</td>
<td>85.50</td>
<td>70.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>78.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$99,000</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
<td>$104.50</td>
<td>$86.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$108,000</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$114.00</td>
<td>$94.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$117,000</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
<td>$123.50</td>
<td>$102.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$126,000</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>$133.00</td>
<td>$109.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$135,000</td>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>$142.50</td>
<td>$117.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auto, Home, Renters, Condo, Motorcycle, Boat, Rental Property

California Casualty’s Auto & Home Insurance Program offers a complete line of auto and home insurance products tailored to member needs for over 44 years. Special features include:

Discounts
- Auto Premium Savings – Members receive special auto and home insurance rates guaranteed for an entire year.
- Numerous Discounts – Mature driver, new home/utility, good student and more!
- Multi-Policy Discounts – Generous discount when you combine your auto and home policies.

Outstanding Coverage
- Comprehensive and Collision Coverage deductible reduced to $0 due to Vandalism, Malicious Mischief or a Collision takes place:
  - While educator’s car parked on or within 500 feet of school premises, a school administrative office, or an education association office, or
  - While parked away from school if you are participating in an authorized activity or event as required by your school employment
- Auto policy includes $500 personal property protection, including school supplies you have purchased.
- Home policy includes coverage up to $3,000 for your educational equipment/computers and materials when used on school premises or in school activities.
- Earthquake, Flood, and Umbrella coverage available… to make your coverage complete.

Pet Injury Coverage Benefit
- $1,000 vet bills or death benefit with a zero deductible for personal dog or cat injured in a covered loss

Superior Service
- 24/7 emergency claim service, 365 days a year.
- Review Panel Process – to ensure member satisfaction.
- Identity Theft resolution service to lead our customers through the entire resolution process – FREE!

For more information, call 877-776-0874 or visit www.readyforquote.com/rm
shopACSA

shopACSA, an exciting feature of ACSA’s website, offers one-stop shopping for all official ACSA logo items, books and professional tools. The online marketplace allows you to conveniently browse for and buy ACSA’s outstanding professional publications, gift sets, clothing, portfolios, pins and much more.

Visit the ACSA website and click “Shop” or go directly to http://shop.acsa.org to start shopping!

holidays and meetings

2022-2023 ACSA Holidays and Meetings

Holidays (ACSA Offices Closed)

July 4, 2022 ....................................................... Independence Day
September 5, 2022 ................................................... Labor Day
November 11, 2022 ........................................ Veterans Day
November 24-25, 2022 .................................... Thanksgiving and day after
December 23-30, 2022 ........................................ Winter break
January 2, 2023 ....................................................... New Year’s Day
January 16, 2023 .................................................. Martin Luther King Day
February 13, 2023 ................................................. Lincoln’s Birthday
February 20, 2023 .................................................. Washington’s Birthday
March 31, 2023 ..................................................... Cesar Chavez Day
April 7, 2023 .......................................................... Good Friday (½) day
May 29, 2023 .......................................................... Memorial Day
June 19, 2023 ...........................................................Juneteenth

Board of Directors Meetings

July 27, 2022 ....................................................... Coronado
October 14, 2022 .................................................. Burbank
February 17, 2023 .................................................. Virtual
May 12, 2023 .............................................................. TBD

Leadership Assembly Meetings

October 13, 2022 .................................................. Burbank
February 16, 2023 .................................................. Virtual
May 11, 2023 .............................................................. TBD

Leadership Summit

November 3-5, 2022 ............................................. San Diego

Legislative Action Day

April 17-18, 2023 .................................................. Sacramento
ARTICLE I: Name, Principal Office, Purposes and Restrictions

1.01 Name.
The name of the association is Association of California School Administrators, a California nonprofit mutual benefit corporation (ACSA).

1.02 Principal Office.
The Board of Directors (board) shall determine the location of the principal office of the association.

1.03 Purposes.
The purposes of ACSA are to promote the advancement of education by:
(a) Improving the educational process by helping members become more effective in their various roles as educational leaders.
(b) Creating the resources that will enable California school administrators to develop and apply creative leadership and management.
(c) Providing programs specifically designed to relate the association’s activities to students, their needs and problems at all levels, preschool through adult education.
(d) Advancing education by sponsoring research and investigation.
(e) Meeting the needs of members by providing a single organization to represent those needs to the other publics with whom school administrators interact.
(f) Disseminating information about the school administrator’s profession through a communications system of publications, conferences and various field services, local, state and federal public relations.
(g) Cooperating and working with teachers, students and the public so that the needs of learners and the community may be best served.

1.04 Restrictions.
All policies and activities of the association shall be consistent with:
(a) Applicable federal, state and local antitrust and trade regulation laws;
(b) Applicable tax-exemption requirements including the requirements that the association not be organized for profit and that no part of its net earnings inure to the benefit of any private individual; and
(c) All other legal requirements including the California Nonprofit Corporation Law under which law this association is incorporated and to which its operations are subject.

ARTICLE II: Organization

2.01 Regions.

2.011 Definition.
ACSA shall be divided into regions within the State of California, the geographical boundaries and numerical designations of which shall be recorded in the procedures. New regions may be created and changes in region boundaries may be recommended by the board and approved by the leadership assembly.

2.012 Bylaws.
The region bylaws shall be consistent with the State ACSA bylaws, reviewed every two years, and submitted to State ACSA by May of even numbered years. (Revised, Leadership Assembly 05/17)

2.013 Governance.
Each region shall have a governing board composed of Region President, Region President-Elect, Region Vice President for Legislative Action, State Board Director, and other members as may be provided in the region’s bylaws. Each region must have a treasurer (non-profit corporation law). (Revised, Leadership Assembly 05/17)

2.014 Region Presidents shall serve a minimum of a one-year or a maximum of a two-year term.
Region President-Elect shall serve a minimum of one year or a maximum of a two-year term. The term of this position should tie directly to the term of the Region President. Region VPLA shall serve a minimum of two years and a maximum of four years. Region President, region President-Elect, and region VPLA may serve two non-consecutive terms. Each region shall develop bylaws that indicate how vacancies in the region President, region President-Elect, region VPLA, and State Board Director positions will be filled and aligned with the terms. (New, Leadership Assembly 05/17)

2.015
Each region is expected to submit to the Leadership Development Committee a programmatic plan and budget by October 1st as well as a report of progress on the objectives of that plan each year by August 31st. (New, Leadership Assm. Oct. 2016)

2.016 Functions.
The functions of each region shall be to promote within the region the purposes of ACSA as stated in these bylaws, with programs and activities similar to and consistent with those of ACSA. Additional responsibilities may be adopted by the board and recorded in the policies and procedures. Regions are specifically expected to develop and oversee Charters and Charter leadership with the region. They are to support and encourage networking, professional development and information dissemination within the region. They should also focus on identification and cultivation of future leaders, working with the Leadership Development Committee; provide professional recognition, support member recruitment and participation of Region officers in the ACSA Leadership Assembly. (revised, Leadership Assm 05/17)

2.02 Election of State Director.
Each region shall have the responsibility for conducting an appropriate election by the spring leadership assembly for one member of the Board of Directors at times and in a manner consistent with these bylaws and the policies and procedures of ACSA.
2.03 Charter Groups.
Charter groups are smaller units of ACSA within each region. Charters shall be issued by the board in accordance with standards in the policies and procedures of ACSA. Each charter is expected to submit to the leadership of their region programmatic plan and budget by October 1st, as well as a report of progress on objectives of that plan each year by August 31st. *(Updated Leadership Assm. 10/16)*

Charters generally consist of single school districts, union high school districts which include feeder elementary districts, and some County Offices of Education. For some rural counties, a charter may consist of multiple school districts. Colleges and Universities and/or regions are eligible to establish student/associate charters. *(New, Leadership Assm. 10/16)*

**ARTICLE III: Members**

3.01 Membership Qualifications.
Membership in ACSA is extended to persons who have professional involvement in leadership responsibility in education including persons in training, supporting and consulting services as provided in this article.

3.02 Membership Privileges.
Regular members shall have voting privileges and be eligible to serve as officers, directors, committee members, or council members at state, region and charter levels; other privileges of regular membership shall be set forth in the policies and procedures. The privileges of membership of all other classes of members other than regular members shall be set forth in the policies and procedures.

3.03 Regular Membership.
Regular membership shall be extended to persons employed in California as follows:
(a) Those employees in a school district or other educational agency designated or functioning as management employees, members of the management team, administrators with regular part-time teaching responsibilities, confidential employees or certificated supervisory employees. No person shall be eligible for regular membership who is represented by an exclusive bargaining representative, except for certificated supervisory and classified supervisory employees whose positions have previously been designated by the public school employer as management or who are functioning as management.
(b) Professors of Education. Those full-time professors of educational administration who elect regular membership pursuant to bylaw 3.09.
(c) Regular members on leave/sabbatical who are committed to return to active employment as set forth in (a) and (b) above.

3.04 Retired Membership.
Retired membership shall be extended to: ACSA members not currently employed in the field of education, but receiving compensation from the state retirement system and ACSA members who have been diagnosed by a physician as being totally and indefinitely disabled from working in the field of educational administration. Active region consultants shall receive complimentary retired membership under the “Full Regular Retired” subcategory of retired membership.

3.05 Honorary Life Membership.
The board may award Honorary Life membership to persons making an outstanding contribution to education.

3.06 Associate Membership.
Those not qualified for other membership categories, but who have an interest in educational leadership, can become Associate members. Associate membership shall only be extended to individuals not eligible for Regular, Consolidated, Student or Retired membership. Associate membership may be especially appropriate for:
(a) Regular members reassigned to the classroom or other duties outside administration/ supervision.
(b) Individuals meeting credential requirements for membership but who are not currently employed in a position qualifying them for regular membership.
(c) Educational consultants.
(d) Individuals employed under an early retirement program who would otherwise qualify under Section 3.02. (Regular Membership)
(e) ACSA staff upon appointment (complimentary).
(f) Former ACSA members not qualifying under other membership categories.
(g) Others working in schools, districts, or other educational agencies and organizations who are not currently seeking a credential or holding a management position.
(h) Other individuals as approved by the board.
*(Revised: Feb. 2012 DA)*

3.07 Student Membership.
Student Membership is extended to individuals who are graduate students verified to be enrolled in programs of education administration leading to an administrative credential in an accredited institution of higher learning or to individuals (who do not hold an administrative credential nor are working as an administrator) who are enrolled in an accredited higher education institution related to educational leadership leading to a Masters or Doctoral Degree or other certification.

3.08 Corporate Affiliate Program.
Corporate affiliation is limited to those organizations and businesses which provide education services or programs (and whose employees are not otherwise eligible for regular membership).

3.09 Professors of Educational Administration Membership.
Notwithstanding any other provision of these bylaws to the contrary, full time professors of educational administration shall be entitled to elect membership status as either regular members or associate members.

3.10 Department of Education.
Notwithstanding any other provision of these bylaws to the contrary, employees of the California Department of Education (CDE) shall be entitled to elect membership status as either regular members or associate members.

3.11 Commission on Teacher Credentialing.
Notwithstanding any other provision of these bylaws to the contrary, employees of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing shall be entitled to elect membership status as either regular members or associate members.
3.12 Consolidated Membership.
Consolidated Membership is extended to those persons who meet regular ACSA membership requirements under Section 3.02 and are active members of a local administrator association that meets the requirements established by the board.

3.13 Discipline.
A member may be disciplined (which discipline may include private or public reprimand, suspension or expulsion) based on the good faith determination by the board, or a committee or person authorized by the board to make such a determination, that the member has failed in a material and serious degree to observe the association’s rules of conduct, or is engaged in conduct materially and seriously prejudicial to the purposes and interests of the association, provided that the board adopts appropriate procedures that meet or exceed the standards set forth in California Corporations Code Section 7341.

ARTICLE IV: Leadership Assembly

4.01 Purpose.
The leadership assembly shall have the authority of the members to do the following: Elect officers, approve bylaw changes, approve the association’s goals and objectives, receive and review information from task forces, ratify the ACSA legislative platform, make recommendations to state board members relating to issues brought before the leadership assembly, advise state board members concerning major policy issues, statewide ballot measures and on statewide candidate endorsements, and serve as liaison to regions.

Enhanced Definition of Responsibilities.
The Leadership Assembly, in addition to electing officers, also votes on those to serve on the Leadership Development Committee. Other expanded responsibilities of the Leadership Assembly include identifying critical issues, needs and challenges at the region/local levels; set ACSA's legislative policy and priorities; play a proactive environmental scanning role, helping to identify emerging issues and needs; and as needed, conduct forums to collect input on specific issues. The Leadership Assembly should regularly discuss and understand the ACSA Strategic Plan, goals and priorities, and discuss aligned region priorities and be accountable for reporting back to regions. (New: DA February 2016)

4.02 Composition and Terms.
The leadership assembly shall be composed of the following:
1) president, president-elect, and vice president for legislative action from each region or a designee.
2) Additional members from each region will be based on the following formula: the base number shall be 250 regular/consolidated members and shall equal three delegates (region president, president-elect, and vice president for legislative action). An additional delegate will be added (to the base number of three) for each additional 200 regular/consolidated members in the region.
Selection of additional delegates will be determined by the region.
The number of delegates shall be computed as of April 30 each year. The determination shall be effective July 1 until the following June 30.
3) members of the ACSA board
4) state committee chairs
5) state council presidents
6) No member may serve simultaneously in more than one of the following region positions: President, President-Elect, Vice President for Legislative Action (VPLA) and State Board Director. (New, Leadership Assembly 05/17)

4.03 Meetings.
4.031 Regular Meetings.
The leadership assembly shall hold not less than two meetings per year to be presided over by the ACSA president. The last regular meeting shall be designated as the annual meeting.

4.032 Special Meetings.
Special meetings may be called by the board, by the president, or by a majority of the region presidents.

4.033 Quorum.
A quorum shall consist of a representative two-thirds of the regions and a majority of the total membership of the leadership assembly. A majority of the quorum shall be authorized to take action, unless otherwise specified in these bylaws.

4.04 Nominations.
4.041 President/President Elect
The vice president shall automatically become the president-elect and the president-elect shall automatically become the president the following term. (Revised, Delegate Assembly, 10/15)

4.042 Nominating Committee.
Nominations for vice-president and vice president for legislative action shall be made by the Nominating Committee. The Nominating Committee shall be composed of (1) two members to be appointed for a term of one year by the president from the leadership assembly at the annual meeting, (2) alternate regional members appointed by the president as follows: regional members shall consist of regional representatives of odd numbered regions in odd numbered years, and even numbered regions in even numbered years, and (3) the immediate past president, who shall serve as chairperson. (Rev. DA 10/15)

4.043 Report of the Nominating Committee.
The Nominating Committee shall publish its report in the preliminary agenda of the first leadership assembly meeting of the fiscal year. The Nominating Committee shall not nominate any of its members for any office.
ARTICLE VI: Officers

6.01 Officers. The officers of the association are a president, president-elect, vice president, vice president/legislative action and past president.

6.02 Election and Term of Office. Officers shall be elected for a one-year term by the leadership assembly at the times and manner set forth in these bylaws. All officers shall serve one year terms, provided the vice president/legislative action shall serve a two-year term.

6.03 Duties. The officers shall perform those duties that are usual to their position and that are assigned to them by the board, including those duties that are set forth in the policies and procedures from time to time. In addition, the president acts as chairman of the board, the president-elect acts in place of the president when the president is not available. The vice-president is the secretary-treasurer (chief financial officer) of the association. An Executive Committee of the board of directors, consisting of the president, president-elect, vice president, vice president for legislative action, past president and two directors selected annually by the full board of directors, will develop performance criteria and an instrument for evaluation of board performance. (Revised, Leadership Assembly January 2017)

6.04 Vacancies

6.041 Office of President. In case a vacancy occurs in the office of president, at the discretion of the leadership assembly, the president-elect may succeed to the office of president and serve the remainder of the term. The past president may be asked to serve the remainder of the unexpired term, or a special election may be conducted. (Revised DA May 2016)

6.042 Office of President-Elect. In case a vacancy occurs in the office of president-elect, at the discretion of the leadership assembly, the vice president may succeed to the office of president-elect and serve the remainder of the term. The current president may be asked to serve a second year, or a special election may be conducted. (Revised DA May 2016)
6.043 Offices of Vice President and Vice President for Legislative Action.

In the event a vacancy occurs in the office of vice president or vice president for legislative action, the vacancy may be filled temporarily by
the president with the approval of the board until the next regular or special meeting of the leadership assembly, at which time the vacancy
will be filled through the normal election process. (Revised DA February 2016)

ARTICLE VII: Committees/Councils

7.01 Formation and Purpose of Committees.

7.011 Formation.
There shall be such standing and taskforce/special committees as the board may authorize. A list of standing committees shall be included in
the policies and procedures. (LA January 2017)

7.012 Purpose.
The purpose and suggested activities of any taskforce/committee shall be determined by the board and the board shall review annually the
achievements of all committees. Committees are expected to provide annual plans and budgets to the Leadership Development Committee by
October 1st, as well as a report of progress on objectives of that plan each year by August 31st. Such plans are to be approved by the Board
of Directors. (revised LA January 2017)

7.02 Membership.

7.021 Composition.
The composition and number of members on a committee shall be determined by the board.

7.022 Appointment.
Committee members shall be appointed and the chairperson designated by the president with the approval of the board unless otherwise
provided for in these bylaws.

7.023 Terms, Standing Committees.
Members of standing committees shall serve three-year terms unless otherwise designated by the board.

7.024 Terms, Special Committees/Task Forces.
Members of special committees/task forces shall serve terms to be designated at the time of their appointments. (revised LA January 2017)

7.03 Responsibility to Regions.
Committees shall have the responsibility to develop a close working relationship with their regional counterparts.

7.04 Formation and Purpose of Councils.

7.041 Formation.
There shall be such councils as the board may authorize. A list of councils shall be included in the policies and procedures.

7.042 Purpose.
The purpose of councils is to be ongoing and viable in terms of representing the job-alike group it serves. Councils shall be responsible for
association activities and policy relating to its job-alike function. Such activities and policy would be required to be consistent with ACSA
policy, and subject to ACSA’s “Conflict Resolution Process.” Councils would be responsible for the gathering of input and expertise, and for
dissemination of council information as needed.
Councils are expected to provide annual plans and budgets to the Leadership Development Committee by October 1st, as well as a report of
progress on objectives of that plan each year by August 31st. Such plans are to be approved by the Board of Directors. (revised LA January
2017)

7.05 Membership.

7.051 Composition/Appointment.
Councils shall consist of region representatives elected by their job-alike peers or appointed by their region president.

7.052 Rules.
Councils will create their own bylaws, mission statements, operating rules, procedures, subcommittees, meeting practices and related rules.
Such bylaws, rules and policies will be consistent with ACSA bylaws, rules and policies, and will be subject to ratification by the ACSA Board
of Directors.

7.053 Terms.
Terms for councils shall be determined by the councils’ rules.

7.06 Responsibility to Regions.
Councils shall have the responsibility to develop a close working relationship with their regional counterparts.
ARTICLE VIII: Fiscal

8.01 Budget

8.011 Responsibility.
The board shall be responsible for the preparation, adoption and maintenance of an annual operating budget employing proper accounting procedures. The board shall cause a financial report to be made at each regular meeting of the leadership assembly.

8.012 General Reserve.
The annual budget of the association shall include a general reserve.

8.02 Income Sources.

8.021 Annual Dues.
The board shall develop the annual dues structure and the method for collecting all classes of dues.

8.022 Other Sources.
Other sources of funds may be solicited and/or accepted by the board.

8.03 Expenditures.
Expenditures of funds within the annual budget shall be the prerogative of the board.

8.04 Fiscal Year.
The fiscal year for the association shall be July 1 through June 30 of the following year.

ARTICLE IX: Affiliation

9.01 Requirements.
ACSA may accept affiliations with other state or national professional organizations which share mutual interests and/or concerns in accordance with procedures established by the board. The procedures shall be included in the policies and procedures.

ARTICLE X: Policies and Procedures and Rules of Order

10.01 Policies and Procedures.
All rules and policies adopted by the board in accordance with these bylaws, but not specifically covered therein, shall be recorded in the policies and procedures of ACSA.

10.02 Parliamentary Procedures.
Sturgis Standard Code of Parliamentary Procedure shall control parliamentary procedures.

ARTICLE XI: Indemnification and Insurance

11.01 Indemnification.
To the fullest extent permitted by the law, the association shall indemnify and hold harmless any and all agents against all claims to which they may be subjected by reason of any alleged or actual action or inaction in the performance of their duties performed in good faith on behalf of the association. "Agent" for this purpose shall include directors, officers, and employees.

11.02 Insurance.
The association shall have the right to purchase and maintain insurance to the full extent permitted by the law on behalf of its agents against any liability asserted against or incurred by the agent in such capacity arising out of the agent’s status as such.

ARTICLE XII: Amendment

12.01 Amendment of Bylaws.
These bylaws may be amended by the leadership assembly at any meeting at which a quorum is present by a majority vote.

ARTICLE XIII: Interpretation

13.01 Interpretation.
These bylaws are subject to the California Nonprofit Corporation Law and must be interpreted so as to conform with that law, as it is interpreted, and amended from time to time.

May 2017 - SC Revised
Statement of Ethics

A management, supervisory or confidential school employee’s behavior must conform to an ethical code. The code must be idealistic and at the same time practical, so that it can apply reasonably to all. The professional acknowledges that the schools belong to the public they serve for the purpose of providing educational opportunities to all and provides professional leadership in the school and community. This responsibility requires standards of exemplary professional conduct. It must be recognized that the professional’s actions will be viewed and appraised by the community, associates and students. To these ends, the professional subscribes to the following statements of standards.

The management, supervisory, confidential school employee:

1. Makes the well-being of students the fundamental element in all decision making and actions.
2. Fulfills professional responsibilities with honesty and integrity.
3. Supports the principle of due process and equal treatment under the law.
4. Obeys local, state and national laws and does not knowingly join or support organizations that advocate, directly or indirectly, the overthrow of the government.
5. Implements the governing board of education’s policies and administrative rules and regulations.
6. Pursues appropriate measures to correct those laws, policies and regulations that are not consistent with sound educational goals.
7. Avoids using positions for personal gain through political, social, religious, economic or other influence.
8. Accepts academic degrees or professional certification used in relationship with professional responsibilities only from duly accredited institutions.
9. Maintains the standards and seeks to improve the effectiveness of the profession through research and continuing professional development.
10. Honors all contracts until fulfillment or release.
11. Seeks to involve the public and keep them honestly informed.
12. Recommends the employment, development, promotion and retention of the best possible personnel to assure a quality educational program.

ACSA encourages that each member be afforded:

1. The right to a written description of the professional duties and responsibilities expected to be fulfilled.
2. The right to a full and impartial evaluation of professional performance including constructive counseling on a regular and continuing basis.
3. The right to participate in staff “inservice” training program(s) to improve professional performance.
4. The right to be furnished the reason(s) when recommended for probation, demotion, non-renewal of contract or termination.
5. The right to due process procedures including the right to be heard by the Board of Education prior to probation, demotion, non-renewal of contract or termination.
6. The right to professional assistance from professional associations.
7. The right to adequate compensation for providing important, complex and learned professional services.
8. The right to input in district policy and procedure development consistent with the individual’s position on the management team and the individual’s unique experience and expertise.
9. The right to be accorded the respect and dignity due a member of an honorable and learned profession and an individual, sensitive human being.
Professional and Legal Assistance

Guidelines
In the event any REGULAR member of ACSA needs assistance involving an ethical question or a legal question pertaining to the following: breach of employment contract, tenure rights, credential issues, dismissal, demotion, salary policy disputes, paid or unpaid leave of absence, he or she can contact a Member Assistance Advocate at the Ontario office at (800) 606-2272 or visit www.acsa.org under Member Services/Professional Legal Assistance. (Note: Administrators who belong to their local charter only and not state ACSA are not considered regular members.)

If the circumstances warrant further assistance, the Member Assistance Advocate will handle the matter and recommend what course of action should be taken. In some instances the matter can be resolved through administrative remedies; however, if it is necessary to involve legal counsel the member will make application for direct legal assistance.

A person requesting legal assistance must have been a regular ACSA member in good standing for six months at the time his/her problem arose. Retired members are eligible for legal assistance only if the matter occurred while they were a regular member. ACSA membership is required to receive this benefit.

For ACSA members who are represented by a collective bargaining unit, legal assistance or member assistance services shall be granted only when the request relates to an issue which is not included in a collective bargaining agreement or is not subject to the rules and regulations of PERB and meets the requirements for legal assistance or member assistance services.

Consolidated members are not eligible for legal assistance.

Direct Legal Assistance Procedures
If the foregoing professional assistance has not resolved the problem, the member may make application for direct legal assistance. If the member's problem meets the criteria for legal assistance and his/her application is approved, the following procedures apply:

1. Panel Attorneys
ACSA has contracted with attorneys in various parts of the state who are experienced in school law matters (panel attorneys). The legal assistance plan provides that the member will utilize the services of one of the panel attorneys. Ordinarily, the member will be referred to the panel attorney in his/her geographical region.

Direct legal assistance may, and often does, take the form of telephone consultation. In any event, all legal advice, regardless of form, shall be charged to the member.

2. Non-Panel Attorneys
The Member Assistance Advocate may approve the use of non-panel attorneys in limited instances where in their judgment geographic or emergency conditions warrant such authorization. Legal assistance when authorized in such cases shall be limited to a maximum of $2,000 based on ACSA providing not more than sixty percent (60%) of appropriate legal costs. Members authorized to use non-panel attorneys shall be responsible for all billings from and payments to their attorneys. Upon receipt of paid statements from such attorneys, ACSA will reimburse to the member, through the attorney, sixty percent (60%) of authorized costs.

3. Preliminary Consultation (2 hours) [Level 1]
The program provides that the first two hours of direct legal assistance, when authorized, be provided the member at no charge.

Legal assistance without charge to members who are involved in a common concern shall be limited to two (2) hours for the first member and fifteen (15) minutes for each additional member to a maximum of eight (8) hours. Such assistance shall be limited to consultation to determine if further legal action or litigation is necessary.
4. Further Legal Assistance [Level 2]

If legal assistance beyond two hours is necessary, the Member Assistance Advocate may approve additional legal assistance to a maximum of $1,000 (ACSA involvement). ACSA will bear 60% of the authorized costs and the member will bear 40% of such costs. Example: Based on a 60%/40% split, attorney would bill a maximum of $1,667, with ACSA paying $1,000 and the member paying $667.

When such additional assistance is authorized, the member will be notified by telephone or mail. The member shall then make arrangements with the assigned attorney for the payment of his/her share (40%) of all attorney fees and costs. The attorney shall submit a total billing to ACSA stipulating that portion to be paid by the member (40%) and that portion to be paid by ACSA (60%). The member and the Association shall be responsible for making their respective payments directly to the attorney.

The member shall assume the responsibility for all legal fees and costs which exceed any amount authorized by the Association, and shall sign a Legal Assistance Agreement. Release of ACSA’s share of attorney’s fees is contingent upon the receipt of this signed agreement.

In no event shall ACSA bear any additional costs of legal assistance attributable to a promise of punitive damages; the attorney shall bill the member for all such additional costs and the member shall be responsible for full payment of all such additional costs.

5. Protracted Legal Assistance [Level 3]

Protracted legal assistance may be authorized in cases where further legal assistance is warranted to potentially resolve the problem. Normally, protracted assistance will only occur in litigation cases.

When the Member Assistance Advocate believes that protracted assistance is needed, he/she will recommend approval to the Senior Director of Member Services, and a monthly report of all such authorizations will be generated and provided to ACSA’s Executive Committee.

Following approval by the Senior Director of Member Services, ACSA shall bear sixty percent (60%) of additional legal fees and costs (not to exceed $4,000) and the member shall bear forty percent (40%).

When such additional assistance is authorized, the member will be notified by telephone or mail. The member shall then make arrangements with the assigned attorney for the payment of his/her share (40%) of all attorney fees and costs. The attorney shall submit a total billing to ACSA stipulating that portion to be paid by the member (40%) and that portion to be paid by ACSA (60%). The member and the Association shall be responsible for making their respective payments directly to the attorney.

The member shall assume responsibility for all legal fees and costs that exceed any amount authorized by the Association.

Eligible members with ten years, or less, as an ACSA member shall be eligible for a maximum of $5,500. Beginning in year eleven, members shall be eligible for a maximum of $500 of legal assistance for each year of ACSA membership. All requests for protracted legal assistance remain under the purview of the Senior Director of Member Services. Retired members are limited to levels 1, 2 and 3 of legal assistance for a total of $5,500.
Appendix A

Legal Assistance Plan: Scope and Criteria

A. Scope.
Legal assistance may be provided to members for employment-related problems including: (1) breach of employment contract, (2) tenure rights, (3) credential issues, (4) dismissal, (5) demotion, (6) salary policy disputes and (7) paid or unpaid leave of absence.

B. Criteria.
To qualify for legal assistance, the member’s problem must also meet the following criteria:

1. Due process. The primary goal of the ACSA legal assistance program is to assure that each member is accorded due process of law in connection with the employment-related problem set forth above. The first criterion, therefore, is the extent to which the member has been accorded due process.

2. Professional significance. Another equally important and related criterion is professional significance. That is, the extent to which the member’s problem significantly affects the profession as a whole either as a matter of legal precedent or otherwise.

3. Member’s conduct. The member shall demonstrate that he/she has acted in accordance with professionally acceptable behavior and ethics.

4. Eligibility. The applicant must have been a regular ACSA member in good standing for six months at the time his/her problem arose. Retired members are eligible for legal assistance only if the matter occurred while they were a regular member. ACSA membership is required to receive this benefit.
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Foundation for Educational Administration

The ACSA Foundation was created to help carry out the educational, scientific and charitable purposes of the Association of California School Administrators. The Foundation conducts programs to:

- Advance education in the field of school administration.
- Develop and improve educational administration by conducting conferences, seminars and workshops.
- Engage in research in the field of educational administration and disseminate the results to the public by means of journals, videos and other appropriate publications.
- Assist federal, state and local agencies in training and research programs in the field of educational administration.
Online Mobile App
Have you downloaded the ACSA Mobile app? You can download the official ACSA Mobile App free from the App Store or Google Play. Full of useful features and information, you can use it to stay informed, to stay in touch or to share your ideas and views with us!

Download the App Today!

Apple iOS  
Android